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PLEDGES SM: OPPOSITIONISTS 185,The Boer Leader Had a Thousand Men and Five Guns and the 
Battle Took Place In a Sea of Mountalns-The Boers 

Were Dispersed and Fled, Demoralized.
for Ito possession, and It eventually realli-

b4n^tei8atlSe Ume “ed by Mr- Kru*“

V
London, Oct. 10.—The Times publie ice 

the following despatch from Vrede Fort, 
Orange Elver Colony:

“The British column had a three days’ 
light, from Oct. 5 to 7 Inclusive, with Gen. 
Dewet'» commando of a thousand men and 
live guns. It took place in a veritable tea 
of mountains near here. The Boers veto 
dislodged and dispersed, and they fled de
moralized. The British casualties 
slight.”

Conservatives Gained Two More Seats in Yesterday’s 
Polling—Total Members Now Elected 

Number 522.
A Red-Hot Arraignment of the Laurier Government in 

Manifesto By Mr. H. H. Cook, ex-M.P.—Liberal 
Platform of 1896 Thrown to the Winds.

« £1 a av

IDAHO AT ST. HELENA. i

* Landed 200 Boer Prisoners—Cronje 
•nd Others Will Celebrnte 

Kroger's Birthday.
Island of 8t. Helenn, Oct. 8.—The Brit

ish transport Idaho landed 
Boer prisoners here yesterday.

Gen. Cronje and the other Boer prtoon- 
p^LM»<LP,nïng a M® celebration of former 
fo-^row. “eer 8 blrthday' t0 tttke Pla«

Mr- William 8t John Brodrick Had a Tremendous Majority in 
Surrey—Liberals in Yorkshire Have Increased Majorities— 

Arthur O’Connor Beaten By Another Nationalist—
Mr. Morley Re-elected.

were

about 200How the Declaration Regarding the Independence of Parliament Has Been 
Ignored—Why Were the Charges Against Sifton Not Investigated ?—Enormous 
Increase In the Debt in Spite of Ante-Election Protests—Deliberate Deception 
of thç People Regarding Prohibition—Record of the Liberals, He Says, Is 
One Long, Shameful Story of Corruption and Extravagance—Party Needs to 
Be Rescued From Its Present Leaders.

MILITIA TO BE RELIEVED.
War Odea Issues .Orders That 

Meet of ■yioee Called Out Are 
to Be Disbanded.

London, Oct. 8.—The British War Office 
has Issued orders that the bulk of the mili
tia regiments celled out for service during 
the South African war are to be disband
ed. This will effect about 50,000 men.

London, Oct. 10.—(3 a.m.)—From the re- live as well as Liberal, has been caused hy 
turns received at midnight, It appears the declaration attributed to Mr. Chamber- 
that the Government gained two seat» fn ^UUeaTlï a'^M l?1» 

yesterday's pollings In the parliamentary Mr. Chamberlain writes to The Dally Mali

=; HsîSFSÆSi
E. D. Flelden defeated Mr. J. Duckworth, 1 “A seat lost to the Government is a seat 
Liberal, who represented the constituency , g'llned by the Boers*
In the last Parliament, and Monmouth, * rx ^,BU^ .?*ail Per*lete-
where Dr. Rutherford Harris, who now u“e
enters Parliament for the first time, receiv- still insists that he went too far, In view 
ed 4412 votes, as against 3720 east for of tht' fact that "Quite a large number cf 
h.s Ubera, opponent, Mr. Albert Spicer. **
who has represented Monmouth since The paper also declares that "Mr. Cham

berlain's tactics will not assist him in his 
I struggle for the Premiership, and will 
' arouse uneasiness as to his qualifications 

Among the other noteworthy ejections for the Foreign Office.” 
was that of Mr. William gt. John Brod
rick, Under Secretary of State for For-1 The Liberals haw captured the Torquay 
elgn Affairs ,n the GuUdford <6vtokm of j MM?’ C* VtioS
Surrey, with a majority of 2207 over his servative. by 12$ votes.
Liberal opponent, Mr. A.W. Chapman, and 
that of Mr. John. Edward Eli*, Libéral,
In the Rushcliffe division of Nottingham- ?*****’ wbere Mr. C). Partington, Liberal,

w has catptnred «the High Peak division, de- 
shirc. Mr. Ellis has represented Rush- feating' Mr. S. Robert#, Conservative, and 
cliffe since 1885. The Ministerialists, in j wiping oat the previous Conservative ma-
P» ^ér,mar^ene,»i H ^ Ke JSS&oÏÏ.
pro-Boer fottera, recently published by ..Mr. thT^urton «violon of Staffordshire. Mr! 
Chamberlain, and the majority he e-eured R. p. RntcHfTe. LUbenU-Unlonlst, defeating 
at the genera! election of 1885 wa* re- Mr. J. E. Johnron-Ferguson, liberal, by 
duced by 187 votes. over 2000 majority.
Yorkshire Liberals Hold Their Own. Mr. Arthur O'Connor Beaten.

The Liberals are holding their own In Mr. Art*or O'Connor, Irish Nationalist, 
Yorkshire, and in some district», ttteir and one at the secretaries of the Irish 
candidates have doubled the majorities 0f Parliamentary party, has been defeated tor 
the previous general election. i North Donegal (East Donegal?) by his bro.

387 to 185 Now. ! 'her Nationalist, Mr.O’Dofcerty. Mr. O’CWi.
Five hundred and twenty-two new mem- ■ Srfea^foTtheVMlvfteL1* as M^rvnôblirtv

bers„b"Ie ^Dnb,flîl«myfedt»!r« d I rep^e^fod‘ti.f O'fe-Dfllon LtiST*
of whom 337 are Ministerialists and 185 ___ .
belong to the Opposition. The Ministerial- I ,”r- Re-Elected,
lats have gained five seats more than tUelr „“£• J°aF1 Morley has been re-elected for 
ODDonenta Moetroeeburgh In the Lt'oeral interest, re-

Chnniierii.li, m. cm. celvlng 3960 votes, as against 2380 cast forrnT„.ÎVTbKi ' i d H* P i“ Mr. J. B. Don, Ms Liberal-Unionist op-
Considerable adverse comment, Conserva- panent.

TORONTO TROOPER WOUNDED.
f

Son of Hamilton MncCnrthy and 
Former Member of the G.G.B.G.

Hit et Belfast.
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The following cable was 

received at the Militia Department to-day: 
Sir Alfred Milner to Lord Mlnto:

Cape, Town. Oct. 8.-0at. 8th, 143 Mac- 
carthy, Canadian Mounted Infantry, dang
erously wounded, Belfast, 4th Oct

(Sgd.) Milner.

n. ;ti
KRUGER'S OLD HAT BOX

BY H. H. COOK, EX-M.P.ion are crii 

1 them if y< Was Bought at Auction in London 
fey e Souvenir Hunter for 

£25—Old Pipe «8 10*.
London, Oct. 9.—Former President 

Kroger's silk hat box, purchased In Lon- p- MncCnrthy belongs to the Governor-

r rr10 ago' :as 80,6 atar s» ^tton to-day. There was keen competition of this city.

I claim ao right and no authority to hate done so, or If they have fairly endea- 
apeak for the Liberal party, nor for Liber- voted to fulfil their pledges, then It would 
als at all; but, as a life-long Liberal and as be our duty, and our pride and pleasure/ae

well, to give them our heartiest and most 
loyal support. If, on the other hand, we 
find ourselves forced to admit that no hon
est effort has been made to keep their pro
mises; If they have neither carried o'nt nor 
honestly tried to carry out the policy to 
which we as a party had pledged ourselves; 
If, in a word, we find ourselves compelled 
to own that the charge our opponents are 
making again* ns. that our leaders have 
made of ns a party of pledge breakers and 
betrayers of principle, Is true, then we can 
only avoid sharing in the guilt and dishon
or by dissociating ourselves from these 
leaders, by repudiating them, and by do
ing all that may be In our power to oust 
them from the positions which they have 
obtained by treason to principle. Two sen
tences taken from the pamphlet I have re
ferred to apply with striking force to ua 
and to opr duty at the present Junctore. 
These sentences are: “Never mind how yfln 
voted 12, 8 or 4 years ago; you are not the 
chattel of shy party leader, or the serf 01 
any political organization." "The man who 
cannot vote against 'Ms party* for his coun
try Is unworthy of the franchise and unfit 
for citizenship In a free community."

A Serious Charge.
To charge public men, particularly the 

leaders of a political party, with deliberate 
desertion of principle and with shamefully 
breaking and Ignoring their promises and 
pledges, Is a serious thing and one that 
ought not fo be done carelessly or lightly. 
To make such a charge becomes all the 
more serions when the one making It la one 
who was once the associate of these lead 
era, and (a still a member of the party 
whose pflpclplez he charges them with be
traying. It is, then, with a full sense of 
my personal responsibility and with a deep 
eonsclouenesnjat.tiie gravity of the charge 
I am «bout to make, that I Mate It as my 
deliberately formed opinion that the pre
sent leaders of the Liberal party, Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his colleagues In the Ca
binet (or at lea* such of them as were 

^or members Of the Liberàl party when in Op- 
plsltlon), have betrayed the principles of 
our party, been false to their pledges, and 
broken faith with the people of Canada. I 
repeat, I make this charge with a full con
sciousness of Its seriousness, and of the 
personal responsibility I assume in making 
It; but I make It, believing that, as one 
whose efforts, however feeble and humble 
they may have been, were exerted, four 
years ago, towards putting these men In 
the positions they occupy and have dis
graced, 1 can only escape front sharing 
their guilt by thus publicly denouncing and 
repudiating them.1 I take this means of 
doing what I consider my duty because It 
affords me the opportunity to ask my fel
low Liberals whether they can reconcile a 
further support of men who have betrayed 
them and deceived the country with their 
own convictions of what la due to the 
principles of Liberalism?

Principles Thrown Aside.
I might leave the subject here and ask 

my fellow Liberals to consider the charge 
I have made and weigh It against then 
own knowledge of the political history Of 
the Dominion since the Liberal leaders as
sumed office. They are intelligent men 
and readfog men. and cannot fall to know 
that not one principle for which the party 
stood under the leadership of Brown, Mac

kenzie and Blake la now guiding the pre
sent leaders of the party. Neither can they 
fall to know that no honest effort baa been 
made to failli the pledges and promises 
made by these men when asking the sup
port of the electorate. But I feel that the 
gravity of the charge I make and the per
sonal responsibility attaching to one who 
undertakes to publicly make such a charge 
requires that I adduce proofs In support 
of the accusation, I am the more convinced 
that I ought to do this, because one of the 
members of the Cabinet has recently had 
the temerity to claim, publicly, that every 
pledge and promise made by them prior to 
the la* general election baa been redeemed.

The Malm Principles.
As briefly as I can and as may be con

sistent with clearness, I will, then, 
slder what were the main principles and the 
principal pledges proclaimed and made and 
how far these have been lived np to?

One of the political principles which has 
been dear to Liberals Is that the Independ
ence of Parliament ahonld be sccrupnlously 
guarded. As a party we have maintained 
that It 1» Inimical to honest legislation and 
fatal to all Individual Independence among 
members of Parliament, that the Govern
ment of the day should be allowed to give 
or promise offices of emolument to mem
bers, either as a reward for -support al
ready given or as an Inducement

one who has In the pa* given of hi, effort 
and bis means to promote the success of 
the cause of Liberalism I may, perhaps, 
be permitted, without arrogance, to claim 
a right to apeak to Liberals, particularly 
at a time when I believe that plain speak
ing is needed and under clrcntnMances 
which render silence almost a betrayal of 
true Liberal principles. If there be any 
Liberals who consider party success and 
the getting and holding of power and office 
tfie great and Important thing—the only 
thing worth struggling for—what I am 
about to say la not for them. I am, on the 
contrary, addressing myself to those Llber- 
ils—and I am persuaded they conMltute 
the va* majority of the rank and file at 
inyrate of the party—who are Liberals be
cause they believe In the undying prin
ciples of Liberalism, and who regard office 
and political power only a* a means to an 
end, and' that end the shaping of the coun
try's policy and the moulding of Its laws 
In accordance with those principles. I 
would ask these Liberals, whether numer
ous or only a saving remnant, to consider 

I with me calmly and dispassionately the 
present condition of the Liberal party and 
also the question. What is our present duty 
towards our party and our country? ' 
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Liberals Capture Torn y.

PRINCE TUAN TO BE BANISHED
TO APPEASE THE KAISER’S IRE

Derbyshire ie Liberal.
The Liberal flood * continued In Derby-

The Other Chinese Princes Will be Imprisoned for Life and Three 
Prominent Antl.Forelgn Officials Will 

be Decapitated.

d

eon-

lat Depari 

in price ;
Paris, Oct. 8.—It Is seml-offlclally an

nounced to-day that the news received 
here from China to ipore reassuring than 
the English despatches make out; that an 
agreement between the powers will be ar
rived at on the basis of M. Detcasse'e note; 
that the reported arrival of 14 Hung Chung 
at Pekin has been confirmed, and that con
firmation has also been received of '.he 
degradation of Prince- Tuan.

post roads on the Siberian frontier, as a 
further punishment for aiding the Boxers.

SUSPICIOUS OF THE“tHINESE.
German» Resard 

With
Imperial Edicts 

Skepticism—Waldersee 
Told to Go Ahead.

IV:

London, Oct. 10.—The. Berlin corrcspoud-
thatent of The Standard understands 

the Chinese Imperial edicts are regarded 
there with skepticism, and that Count 
von Waldersee has been Instructed to re
sume operations.

Allies at Pao Ting Fn.
The Shanghai correspondent of The 

Ttmen wiring Monday, says it is reported 
there that the allies have arrived at Pao 
Ting Fu without opposition.

French Battalions- Started. 
„The Times has the following from Tien 
Tain, dated Oct. 7 : .

“Three French battalions started yesler- 
doy for Pao Ting Fn. The British are 
waiting for the Germane, but may start 
without them,"

», AN EDICT TO CHING OPPOSITION WELL PREPARED *to glv*
support In the future. Mr. Blake volcedrthi 
views of the party on thla.and In the very 
law session of the last Parliament the 
present Postmaster-General, with the sup
port of the representatives of the party In 
the House, embodied the principle In a 
measure which he offered for the

Says the Emperor Will Return to 
Pekin as Soon an Things 

Are Favorable.
Pekin, Oct. 6.—Prince Cblng has received 

an edict from the Emperor, dated Oct. L 
In reply to a note sent at the request of 
the legations, saying he will return to Pe
kin as soon as the negotiations take e fav
orable turn.

$Phen Dissolution Came—Mr. Robert 
Mackay to . Run In St.

Antoine.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Dissolution 

has found the Opposition a good deal bet
ter prepared, and some think the Premier 
Is really stampeded in the appeal to the 
people. It to about understood that at 
Sir Wilfrid Lauder's personal appeal Mr. 
Robert Mackay has consented to accept 
nomination In St. Antoine and Mr. Robert 
Blckerdlke, M.L.À., will,take Mr. Penny's 
place In St. Lawrence division.The nom
ination in Maisonneuve

Under ont system ei party government 
tt Is assumed—and the people have a right 
to assum
with the reins ot government It will faith
fully, loyally and to the utmost of Its 
ability carry ont the policies It ad vested 
and' fulfil the pledges It made when In Op
position. It will net-be disputed, by any 
honest man, at any rate, that If a party 
foils to do thlA It to guilty of downright 
Snd shameful betrayal of Its principles, 
nnd becomes unworthy of the support of 

hPBARlpe men. Indeed. It will hardly 
be held that Inen tan any longer give their 
Büfifcott fo 'snch a party without sharlog 
In Its shame and being guilty of condoning 
the offence of obtaining and retaining pow
er and office a bon false pretences.
IS years opr party was In Opposition, and 
during those years It criticized the policy 
•nd censured many of the acts of the Con
servative party then In power. During those 
18 years our party also, sometimes by plat- 
forme solemnly ' adopted In conventions, 
end at times by the voices of Its chosen 
sad recognized leaders and eepresentitlvcs, 
enunciated" policies and made certain defi
nite promises and pledges.

That 1886 Platform.
Jo* prior to the election» in ’96 the party 

laued, officially, a pamphlet. In which its 
policy and political principles were get 
forth, with sufficient detail and exactness. 
And upon that statement of policy and de
claration of principles, and upon the pro
misee and pledges made expressly and by 
Implication, the party .asked for and 
talned the support of a majority at the 
electorate, and the leaders of the party 
were given a mandate by- the people to 

MB mrr-T out the promised policy and fulfil 
the pledgee and promises made. It Is for 
ns, es Liberals, to consider whether or not 
the leaders of the party have been true to 
the trust thus and then reposed in them; 
whether they have honestly and honorably 
striven to do the things they promised nnd 
to undo those things which the 
Government had 
complained. If we

that when a party to entrusted
- ■. Four of the Faithful Met the Minister 

of the Interior on His Arrival 
at Melita.

r
. agefvt- ;

ance of Parliament. This bill provided that 
no member ahonld be eligible for any office 
or position of emolument In the gift,of the 
Crown, during the exlwehce of the Parlia
ment of which he was a member, or until 
ooayror after the dissolution of the House

ssyaaro-ss-sste
of the Conservative Government for hav
ing taken members from their places l„ 
Parliament and pat them In positions of 
emolument. Speaking generally of the vlcl- 
ousness of the practice he condemned and 
to pot an end to which his measure was 
designed, Mr. Mulock sald-See Hansard, 
1806, page 2375: "If the Government can 
dangle public offices before their followers 
and Induce a few, perhaps an Increasing 
number, to aspire to these positions Instead 
of representing their conrtltuents here, and 
exercising an unbiased Judgment nnd n 
wholesome influence upon the Administra- 
tton
parasites
and cease to voice the opinion of their 
con*ltnents: not only that, but moving 
among their colleagues they become cor
rupting agencies within their own ranks.”- 
He declared the practice to be disgraceful, 
and calculated to lower the tone of public 
life, and to fill it with office-seekers and 
place-hunters. All the Liberal leaders and 
members supported Mr. Mulock, and strong 
speeches were made In advocacy of his 
measure. This was as It should have been, 
for the measure was an embodiment of one 
of the most cherished principles of Liberal
ism. It was one of the principles to which 
the party was pledged, which the people 
had a right to expect ns to stand by, and 
to carry out, which they entrusted us’wlth 
the reins of government. How have

i '
-1

Wedi SAYS SITUATION IS GLOOMY. MEETING OPENED WITH 50 THERE.Dowager Empress Is Ill,:8Fpi£’ti’£B g&s
seriously 111 at Tnl Yuen Fu. Province of Afterward Twemty-Five More C
In nffnl^ol1 statT n/la|ntdc°|,s‘ragarded'aé 'Aldag—Sensitive Points Care-
confirmatory ot these reports.

Von fVnMeraee Une Failed to Main
tain an JBven Balance Between

:: - W - , the fewer..
London, Oct. R—Ike Shanghai correspon

dent of The Tunes, wiring Oct. 7, says :
"It Is reported that the French troops 

hold Lu Ko Cblao, on the Lu Han Railway; 
the Russians and Germans hold the Pel 
Tang forte, and have also taken Tong Shan 
and the Kal Ping mines, thus monopolising 
the coal supply In North China.

"It was expected that Count Von Waider- 
sce would maintain an even balance be
tween the powers, whereas the actual re
sult of the operations places all the strat
egic positions In the hands of other na
tions. A strong feeling prevails that tne 
situation la dally becoming more gloomy."

«HIt
wm taae place 

to-mdrrow and the supposition to that Al- 
dermem Ou ni et, a very strong candidate, 
will be pitted against Mayor Prefontaine.

'Ota, folly Avoided.

Melita, Man., Oot. 9.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Clifford Sifton arrived on the evening train 
and was met by tour of the faithful with
out eclat or even a cheer. At 8.30 not 
mote-than 60 people assembled, which af
terwards was increased by about 25 more. 
There was 40 enthusiasm and the- crowd 
seemed very much disappointed at the la
borious effort of the young Napoleon to 
tackle and satisfactorily explain the vari
ous toll-government charges so frequently 
made. He never touched the quenlou of 
taxation of railway lands, also evading the 
question of doty on agricultural Imple
ments. He harped on at considerable 
length, taking credit to himself and the 
Government for the prosperity of the worll, 
ns having been brought about by prvavnt 
Government's administration of affairs, but 
forgot to mention the 
tlon with regard to the South African 
t logent and the fa* Atlantic Unes. He 
stated that ' Hugh John Macdonald had 
broken more pledges In the to* elx months 
than any public man In Canada had In five 
years. No Invitation on the first bill 
given the Opposition speakers, and 
qnently none were present.

.45.
ind Cho ce VW 
.side Boots, be* 

■s. aU the latest 
lft your O AJ)

window."

Germany and Russia Agree
Berlin, Oct. 9.—The Fo* NO FURTHER CONCESSIONS.says an agree

ment existe between Germany and Russia, 
by wbleh Germany I» to control the rail
road from Pekin to Yangtenn and Rarsla Is 
to control the road from Yangtsun to Toug- 
•••'• The Poet also denies That Germany 
will send an expedition to Stonfu.

Miners Mast Take the Present 
Offer or Leave it Jnit mm 

It Stand».ko

- Scranton, Get. 9.—Interviews with pro
minent operators here to-day elicited a 
uniform declaration that no further 
cessions or modifications of the present 
offer will be made, and the miners must 
take it or leave It, juit as It stands.

The fact that coal to high, and that the 
demands of individual operators for better 
allowances will keep It high, Ie suggested 
ns a reason why those working under the 
sliding scale should not worry about being 
juggled out of their Increase.

air. Waiting; for the German».
Pekin, Oct. 4.—The Pao Ting Fu expedi

tion ie waiting for the Germany who are 
not ready to Start.

It Is reported that there are twelve rhoa- 
wtnd Chinese Imperial troops at Pao Ting 
Fu.

Gen. Chaffee has returned here.

Fatshan In on Uproar.
New York, Oct. 9.—The district of Fat

shan is In un uproar, says a Herald de
spatch from Hong ' Konr. Anti-foreign 
placards are being liberally posted. A plot 
has been discovered to destroy all the nus-

l
con-

ice of three 
invitations 

y response, 
interest to

TUAN WILL BE BANISHED.of the day, 
upon

they become mere 
the Admlnlrtratlon,

Three Other Officials Will Be De
capitated and Three Imprisoned 

for Life to Appease Germany.
Pekin, Sunday, Oct. 7. via Tien Tsln, Oct.

8, and Shanghai, Oct. 9.—A_ response to the 
German demands has been transmitted td 
LI Hung Chang. This says that Ylng Nlen,
President of the Censorate ; Kang Yl, as- Chinese Concentrated,
slstant Grand Secretary and President of London. Oct. 9.—The Standard’» Tien Tsln 
the Civil Board, and Chao Shu Chlao, Pres- correspondent, wiring Sunday, says: 
ldent of the Board of Punishment, will be I "I beer that the Chinese are concentrat- 
deeapltated, and that Prince Chwang. Duke lng at Hwangle Pass leading Into the 
Tsai Lan and Prince Yib will be sentenced Province of Shansi, with the Intention ct 
to life Imprisonment, and that Prince Tuan opposing any attempt of the allies to par- 
will be banished to the Imperial military eue the Imperial Court."

V

ibbed 
l and

1

15 GOOD TIMES IN INDIA.done.oh- Govemment’g nc-toe.
all con- A Cheering Despatch From Lord 

Carson Regarding the Condi
tion of Crops,

London, Oct. 9.—Lord George Hamilton, 
Secretary of State for India, has received 
the following despatch from the Viceroy of 
India, Lord Curzon of Kedleston:

"The general condition of the crops Is 
excellent, and, except In a pari of Bombay, 
famine conditions are disappearing, 
total number on the relief 11* has fallen 
to 2,746,000.”

*•ular

istomer.
was

conse-

THE CHICAGO CONSPIRACY,Grey I FIFTY-FOUR WERE MURDERED.
Jessie Alexander at Massey Hall.

Miss Jessie Alexander la now so well 
established In the favor of Toronto audi
ences that little can be added to her pres
tige. Her annual recitals are regarded as 
entertainments <yf a high-class order, look
ed forward to with Interest by hundred's, 
and the success of which is each 
foregone conclusion. Not the least meri
torious feature of her recitals Is the strictly 
up-to-date character of her «election#.

Last night the audience was highly en
tertained and amused by a spirited inter
pretation of one of the most amusing chap
ters in Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler s famom 
novel, "The Farrlngrlons.” Other numbers 
presented by Miss Alexander were "Enoch 
Arden” (Tennyson), with music by Richard 
Strauss, and "The Kindergarten Tot,” by 
Fred Emerson Brook, In both of which she 
maintained her high reputation as a reader 
of rare perspicuity and sympathetic Inter
pretation.

Miss Alexander was assisted by' Harold 
Jarvis, also »n old favorite with Toronto 
audiences. Mr. Jarvis was In good voice, 
and appeared to splendid advantage in 
"The Irish Battle Hymn,” "Time and 
Tide" (Rodney), and "My Dream” (Tosti), 
as well as flevéral extra numbers.

Mrs. H. M. Blight performed the duties 
of accompanist In her usual finished 
ner, contributing effectively

niroent to Enoch Arden.

Frank M. Smiley, the Detective, Ha» 
Confessed and Will Probably 

Turn State Evidence.

Protestant Ministers Killed Since 
the Beginning; of the Boxer 

Movement to Sept. S. \
New York, Oct. 0.—A complete list of 

Protestant missionaries known to have been 
killed from, the beginning of the Boxer 
movement to Sept. 5 has been received by 
the American Bible Society from Rev. 
John R. Hykes, D.D., its agent at Shang
hai. They number 54. Besides these, ther^ 
are named 124 others, very few, If any, of 
whom will escape. Of these. 06 are men, 
7H women (41 married and 32 single) and 
31 children*

The list contains 00 Americans, 2!5 men, 
24 women (16 married and 8 single), and 
24 children.

These casualties occurred principally In 
Shansi, Chill and Tal Yuen Fu.

There are still some missionaries In the 
Provinces of Knnsuh and Kwel Chow who 
have not been heard from for some time, 
but there is good reason to hope that they 
will get to places of safety.

Robert E. Speer, one of the secretaries 
of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis
sions, to-day received the following cable 
despatch from Rev. George F. Fitch, from 
Shanghai : "KUlles, Leonard. McKlllican, 
Mackey, wintering Pekin.”

The persons named are all members of 
the Pekin mission. They gre Rev. and Mrs. 
C. A. KUlle, Miss Elisa EL Leonard, Miss 
Jane McKlllican and Miss Maud Mackey.
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famous bar-

can honestly say they Continued on Page 2. Chicago, Oct. 9.—Frank M. Smiley, the 
detective of the Mooney j and Boland 
Agency, who was one of the men arrested 
yesterday in connection with the Insurance 
frauds which ended with the death of Maile 
Defenbach, Aug. 25, has made a full writ
ten confession ot his part in the crime,

The confession, If true, Implicates with, 
him Dr. August Unger and Frank Waylnnd 
Brown, assistant manager of the Mooney 
and Boland Agency, the other two men un
der arrest.

Auditing County Account».
The County Board of Audit, -coouristing ot 

J. Edgar Pansons, d-eputy tierk of the 
peace; J. D. Davidson, Belhhaven, a-nd J. 
C. Stoke», King, met yesterday at the City 
Hall, and will continue In session for 
era! days until all the accounts

WALTER GORDON POUND GUILTY 
OF MURDERING DAW AND SMITH

year q

eev- 
are ex-r 25#.

ll Flannel light 

Lin or twiU, 28
[ted thoroughly
L 30c, 25
Ecial..

Hdn. Mr. McMillan Will Take on the 
Duties of Lieut.-Governor 

of Manitoba.
For Uncertain Fall.

You won't needCoroner’s Jury at Whitewater, Man., Declare That the Former 
Whltbylte Killed the Two Men Whose Bodies Were Found 

In a Well at Boissevaln the Other Day.

. to worry
about your hat on a rainy 
day, If you get one or the 
pew English tweed* tourist 

felt.

*-

hats of stitched 
They’re nobby from 
bilm tfp. in several fasn- 
lomible tints, and for fl-75. 
The Dineen Company have 
a variety of them, besides 

DfNEEN* fe,t Derby hats. Here's
.... a »ne of them : iMnecn eÏÏy IV J? neen8' XX* to-50: Dlnecns’ 
XXX, |3; Dlnncn»’ XXXX, $4.

Smiley Will Tell All.
When the case goes on trial, Smiley, It Is 

announced, will turn State's evidence. 
State Attorney Deneen expects that all 
three men will be convicted of conspiracy 
to defraud the New York Life Insurance 
Company and the two benevolent orders, 
the Canadian Order of Foresters and the 
Knights and Ladles of Security, but it Is 
very doubtful whether any charge of mur
der can ever formally be made on the evi
dence available.

tbeA LETTER FROM HON. R. W. cCOTTor ffs.ee,

All-
:Ninga, Man., Oct. 9.—(Special.) —Tap la

que* on the bodies of Charles liaw ami 
Jacob Smith, found In a well on Daw s 
farm on Sunday, opened at Whitewater 
this afternoon before Coroner Schaffner. 
About 20 witnesses were examined, on 
account of the Ingenuity displayed by the 
crimlnrf! In

wool WhiW
isxsR, wire

conflicting stories regarding the purchase of 
the farm.

The Verdict.
Following to the verdict rendered by the 

jury this afternoon: "We, the Jurors, 
agree to the following verdict :
Charles J. Daw came to his death by 
wounds Inflicted In the head by a revolver 
In the hands of Walter Gordon, and we an 
agree that Jacob Smith also came to his 
death by wounds Inflicted In the neck by 
gunshot by the hand of Walter Gordon."

Walter Gordon, the supposed, murderer, 
comes from the Township of Whitby, Ont., 
and Is about 22 years of age.

finish, regal*» Notified the New Governor to That
Effect—Personal and" Political

ape- 300

ThatNote» From Winnipeg.
Fine nnd a Little Warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct. 9___
(8 p.m.)—There are Indications to-night of 
n -torm development off the United States 
Atlantic coa*, and, if this occurs, the 
winds will Increase to a gale In the Mari
time Provinces. The weather to-day ha- 
been fine thrnont the Dominion, except In 

night, under the the Maritime Provinces, where rain has 
ansplcee of the Young Men's Bible Chu», fallen heavily •flic artists were Miss Bertha D. Kelly y"
and Mies Annie Mottram, sopranos; Mias Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
AMce Halls, contralto; Miss Taylor and Victoria, 46—56: Kamloops, 46-56: Calgary, 
Miss Darker, vtollnletes; Mise Annie Sny- 38—66; Qu'Appelle, 88—66; Winnipeg, 32-61-
Mr T Mr 8h?MriCke"^lronéOCax,0.»^ Port AnbaT- I*arry Sound, 42-54;
Dawe. Llddle and C.n'rson in a’trto? Mrs Monireal,
Jury, Mire Henman and Messrs. West nnd 40—48’ *^ueboc, 42—50; Hnllfnx. 56—68.
Jury accompanists. The program was a Probabilities,
real!; excellent one. There was a good Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
attendance. Fine, m little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law- 
rent** Valleyv—EMntf anti cool.

Gulf—Northerly to northeasterly wtndi, 
increasing to strong breezes or moderate 
gales: cool; local rains In southern 

Maritime—Strong breezes

Winnipeg, Oct. 0.-(Special.)-Hon. 
McMillan stated to-day that 
celved a letter from Hon.
Secretary of State at

th| commission of his awful 
he had re- deed* The -crime is of singular interest. 

K. W. Scott, and w&en the details are published will 
Ottawa, informing (*°li8e widespread horror. Everything goes 

«•ni that his appointment as Lieutenant- to Rhow that Gordon enticed Daw away on 
Governor of Manitoba ’ would date from July 31* UQder cover of taking him to Del- 

^ Wednesday, Oct. 10. J. J. McGee, Clerk 
M the Executive Council, will leave lor 

Inal peg az soon as the commission for 
oath of office to received, to perforin 

toe ceremony of swearing In the new Gov- 
toor. Tbe ceremony will not take place 

u M-mday afternoon next. Mr. Mc- 
lan stated that his resignation of his

xJ*. in the local Legislature would he 
“hded In

Mr.re.
Lnd dining* 
u have on 

from our 
B reliable in 
lues will ba 
[ sure. k®
Led bevelled **
) 4 ft. 2 In. wM
on "to 16,75

man- 
in the sccom-

Another Man Watched,
At least one other man connected with 

the Mooney and Boland Agency Is now un
der surveillance for suepjcious actions at 
the time of Miss Defeubach's death, and It 
is not Improbable that several other con
spirators may yet be connected with the 
crime.

Have you tried the top barrel ? 673

A Fine Concert.
A concert was given In McCanl-street 

Methodist Church last
OTaine to hand over the purchase money 

"of his farm, 
him.

and then deliberately killed 
Jacob Smith disappeared the next 

morning, a» far as can be learned.

Another Murder at Boissevaln.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 9.—Another murder 

The ,s rePorted from near Boissevaln. The body 
i of a young woman was found in a well, 

several No names or particulars are to hand.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson s tresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars.

evidence shows that Gordon told
135 Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

nntn Two Noted American* Cornered.
No better known people anywhere under

Water Color Exhibition.
A very Interesting collection of water 

color drawings, and one of a high order 
of merit, is now on exhibition at Towns- 
end>. The sale by auction takes place on 
Friday afternoon.

A Comfortable Decoration.
For comfort and is a finish

!
to rtrejx

the sun than those two American hat fash- ! there la nothing so useful a» the oefcric* 
loners—Youmaus and Hawes—and in Can- father boo. The Dineen Company have
ada Falrweather’s (84 Yongc) have corner- i û. n,umbeur of from Faris-
ed the sole of \ corner of different length* and colors, from $lt$

„thflr goods* because they: to $33. Call and see this dleolav.
were detennlned to represent the two best--------------------------------
qiwlltv makers In America. All the new- , 
est blocks lu 4oumano' and Hawes' fine 
sfckare <Msp ajcd ln the “Fairweather”

;.les» bard wood#

Sgt-Si

Acoeljlc Properties Bad,
Architect Lennox had a long talk with 

Magistrate Denison yesterday as to what 
would be the beat plan to pursue toward 
Improving the acoustic qualities of tne 
Police Court. It was decided to experi
ment with plush draping tomllar to those 
In use ln the Court of General Sessions.

to-morrow. 
Ex-Mayor Andrews

-^“WnXer”07 beis a probable dandi-‘t.
created

n p*r»onnl and Otherwise, 
ronto ond W. ' M.icKenzle,

Pro'm?to ïfraon railway business. 
wouM ^,?! C,d”lald «toteq to-day that is 
Doug”», whJî1"0"0":, on local for 

on'TbnSday^meeti“S 
hold "tt”»1? ?! ’j1* Executive Connell was 
explained fhe remh*C,i# Mr. Davidson 
en rallwsv 4 ot hle trlP to St. Paul
ed that no The Premier rtnt-ment s rnb«-J? f!Cement ot the Govern- 
week a lwa> Policy would be made this

in Bomber's Turkish Baths, 127 Yongo-st
AkœBC h,7e "°pene<t

Have Ton Seen Them ?
Those trousers which they are making to 

order at Jamieson's for two-fifty n pair, in 
tweed* ot worsteds? The sale started ou 
Monday, and will continue all this week. 
We advise reading the ad. about them on 
another 
the Rou

The demand for The Sunday World 
1» Increasing as the weeks go by. 
and there are thousand» of home» 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World 1» a welcome weekly visitor

To- portion, 
or moderate 

gales, northeasterly to easterly; cloudy; 
cool and rainy.

Lake Superior—Fine; a little higher tem
pérature.

Manitoba—Generally fair and moderately 
warm. 9

or 10c.
and a third

Got Damp Quick I
This is liable to happen most any hour 

these October days—end what better 
friend than a good umbrella? And there’s 
no better place to buy one than at Fair- 
weather's (84 Yonge), $1 to $12.

„W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge Street Phone 882. ^B.R.Caae,patents procureq.Temple Bldg
page ln this paper. P. Jamieson, 

nded Corner.Died From Natural Causes.
Coroner Johnson conducted an Inquest at 

the Jail yesterday on the body of James 
Black, an aged prisoner, who died in that 
Institution on Monday. The jury found 
that Black's death had been due to natural 
causes.

To-Day # Program.
Queen's Own Rifles parade at the Ar

mouries, 8 p.m.
Annual Meeting 

mont-street, 3 
Bloor-street 

lng, at 8 p.m.
Life of Froebel,” Y.W.C.A., Elm-street 

3 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “When a Woman 

Dr icvero-. . Loves,” 2 and 8 p.m.
_____ 25c cure n rîxM « *atîve Gr,l> V'apsuies Toronto Opera House, “Loet In the Des-

e“;^-m"Hase, Klrke," 8 p.m.
October 9' 1 Wraet.' * Pbarm.cy, yonge- Shea's Theatre, Refined Vaudeville, 2 end 
vew”* I 1 136 j 8 p.m.

Of Great Importance.
It is a matter of the greatest Importance 

to every men to see that hie wife and 
family are provided for In case of his 
death. Pamphlets explaining 
ject may he- accomplished 
quickly can be had from the Confederation 
Life Association, Toronto.

DEATHS.
McGEOCH—At 68 Massey-street, on Tues

day. Oct. 9. Duncan Robson McGeoch, 
aged 4 years snd 0 months.

Funeral Wednesday Oct. 10, at 3 p.m., 
ti Hnmbervel» Cemetery.

MURRAY—On Tuesday. Oct. 9, at 7 Wash
ington-avenue, Gordon Maapherson Mur
ray. age 16 years, son of tbe late A. 8. 
Murray (of London) and Laura M. Mur-

Renaissance*
s, with 8 «J
any rooffi W

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Go..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington. ëjE®sass,s

made ** Up' Tbey Food coat» and well

House of Refuge, Bel- 

Church Mass Meet-
p.m.
Baptist how this ob-

Buriely and A Play for Women.
aingla iQ 

. • • • • - -1
“When a Woman Loves” 

matinee attraction, and to-day
largest feminine audiences of ___
will greet Miss Sellgmnn at the Grand. 
The play, which was written by two wo
men especially for a woman, appeals par
ticularly to the fair sex, and there Is r-o 
doubt of the appreciation It Is receiving 
at the hands of the ladles.

Is an ideal 
one of the 
the season

3 Priest Broke His Leg.
James Priest fell last night while step

ping from a car at the corner of King and 
Yonge-strects, and sustained a fracture of 
the right leg. He wes taken to his home, 
887 Yonge-strect. and after Dr. Spencer 
had set the fracture he was removed to 
the General Hospital.

Ooolt's Turkish Baths hs.ve reopened. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
200 Lives Lost.

Moscow, Oct. 9.—A report from Piraeus 
says that the Egyptian mall steamer Char- 
kleh bas gone down, due to the explosion of 
its boilers. Two hundred 
Ashed.

rs.r.
Funeral will take place from above 

address on Thursday, Oct. 11, at 2.30 p.m.
London Advertiser and. Free Press 

D*ea»e copy.

Oct. 9.
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003 during a particular year, in hi* speed*, 
delivered In Toronto on An*. 24, 1890, Sir 
Richard Cartwright took this position, and 
as they have Issued this speech as a cam
paign pamphlet (Political Pointers No. 1), 
the Government may be fairly assumed to 
have adopted his defence. Sir Richard's 
defence amounts to this: The expenditure 
of 98 or 37 millions In 1886 was too great 
under the then existing conditions. Here 
are his words: "In 1896, when the Liberal 
party objected, and with good cause, to 
the great expenditure, I doubt if since 
Canada became a nation. If since the period 
of Confederation,, there was ever a time 
when there was such a need for economy 
as there was In that year." Unfortunately 
for such a defence as this, the complaint of 
extravagant expenditure and onr promises 
had no reference to the year 1896. The re
solution I have quoted was adopted at Ot
tawa In 1893. The remarks of Sir Louts 
Davies were made In 1893. It was In 1899 
that Mr. Mills said (hat the expenditure 
could be cut In two without Impairing the 
efficiency of the public service. Mr. Mu- 
lock spoke in 1895 and Mr. Paterson In 
1890. It simply Is not true that our com
plaint was because of an expenditure In any 
one year. What we desired the electorate 
to believe was that the late Government 
were spending several millions more per 
year than the necessities of the public 
service required, and our promise was that. 
If placed In power, we would, to quote the 
language of Mr. Charlton, "at once reduce 
the public expenditure and effect other 
savings to the extent of five million dol
lars per annum without Impairing the effi
ciency of the service.” Mr. Charlton spoke 
In 1893, and It Is reasonable to suppose that 
a gentleman ai bis grasp and ability did 
not mistake the meaning of the declaration 
of the platform, nor misunderstand the pro 
mise It was meant to convey.”

The Debt ta Increased.
At the time the Mackensle Government 

went out of power the net debt of the Do
minion was 8140,000,000. When the late 
Conservative Government went out of office 
It had risen to 8258,497,482. This Increase 
we, as a party, qpndemned. “viewed It 
with alarm,” to use the language chosen 
by onr convention to express our attitude 
regarding It. It is usele 
tend that we did not wl

IS
redeemed, was

he saht that 
wb\j -taxed out

cornea yet more startling. We promised 
troc agricultural Implements. The duty re
mains as before. We promised free oint 
oil; we have reduced the duty one cent 
per gallon. We promised free cottons; the 
duty bn gray cotton has been raised from 
22% per cent, to 85 per cent., on prints 
from 80 to 85 per cent., find on sewing cit- 
ton from 12% to 1» per cent. It Is simply 
Idle to pretend that onr tariff pro. 
mises have been kept, or that 
any honest at serlpue attempt has 
been made to keep them. And, once more, 
let me say that only by repudiating our 
pledge-breaking leaders and by assisting 
to bring them to merited punlAment can 
we, the rank and file of the party, avoid 
a guilty participation In the flagrant offence 
against political decency.

Sir Wilfrid’s Double Game.
Just before the last general election, 

rty, as he bad a right 
urier made a distinct

done by a political party, a thing practic
ally impossible^ poll\ a majority of the 
whole electorate. For the temperance 

' leaders to agree to such a proposition would 
be to be guilty of almost Inconceivable 
treachèry to those who trusted them, for 
they could not have helped knowing that 
It would be simply Impossible to get a ma
jority of the whole electorate on any pro
position. Certainly the opponents of pro
hibition bad no knowledge of_any such 
agreement, else they would not have taken 
the trouble and gone to the expense they 
did to roll up a vote against prohibition, 
when all. that wa* needed was to stay at 
home. It Is not possible to believe that 
Hon. G. W. Roes, for example.knew of such 
an agreement, or was a party to it, for he 
is oh record as declaring, when'onee It was 
proposed to amend the Canada Temperance 
Act, so as to require a majority vote of the 
whole electorate to enact It in any munici
pality, that such a condition would "take 
an unfair advantage of public opinion, tnd 
render It almost impossible for public opin
ion to be fairly recorded. Why, at the 
general election, Sir Wilfrid Laurier him
self polled 470 votes less than a majority 
of the electorate in his constituency, and 
the nine members of the present Ministry, 
who were elected In 1896. fell short 

majority of the 
ridings by 4170.

huvsall look and condone the treachery and desen 
tlon of principle of which onr leaders n.„ 
been gnllty, would not only be 
ate decision on onr part to make 
and onr party partaken of their cun* 
against political decency, but It worts 
mean putting a premium upon falsehood 
promise-breaking, and treachery to ms. i 
clple, and a recognition of these as lesl 
mate weapons of political warfare; a n„ 
pect from which every decency.loving cat 
dlan must recall with horror.
Party Needs to Be Be sewed p 

Present Leaders.
If the Liberal party bq. what we bell,

It to be, a great fofee for political good 
this Dominion; If its principles be fom 
as we have believed, upon ethical and 
nomlc truth, we need not fear that » 
be permanently weakened by rescuing 
from the leadership of men who have f 
false to all their professions,

pledges, and who n 
party nothing , 

machine

wl
lUpwHiL . m
of the people, then the people must be 
needlessly taxed now to the tune of $13,- 
«2,824 annually. Unies# he was then en
gaged In an attempt to deceive the peo
ple, the expenditure, which he said was too 
great by 87.67UK», then, I* «6,888,6311 
too great now.

a deltber. | 
onrselies 1 It

Did Not Repeat! the Tariff.
The protective tariff and the whole sys

tem and principle of protection wan de- 
noeneed la car platform, and We positively 
pledged ourselves to repeal It. Upon no 
question were our leadens, the ritembOr# or 
the present Government, more dear and 
emphatic than on this. At the Ottawa 

Convention, Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared: 
“The servile copy of the American system 
brought amongst os by the Conservatives 
Is, like its prototype, a fraud and ^ rob
bery, and I call upon you. one and all, to 
pronounce at once and give y onr emphatic 
support to the" proposition that we shall 
never 'rest until we have wiped away from' 
onr system that fraud and robbery under 
which Canadians suffer." On another oc
casion, he sqid: "I will not be satisfied 
unyi the last vestige of protection bas 
been removed from the soil of Canada. Our 
great reform 1» to put away from the sou 
of Caoadq the last vestige of protection.'' 
Once again, he said: “Call It protection, 
ça* It feudalism, can It slavery, 1 care 
not; It le the same thing. It differs only 
In degree ; it la bondage." (fir Richard 
Cartwright denounced protection as "noto- 
iug more nor tea# than a deliberate, legal
ised and organised robbery.” and “the 
very highroad to political slavery first, and 
Industrial slavery afterwards," Onr pol
icy, from first to last,- Sir Richard de- 
clnrad, “has been to destroy the vlltalnons 
system of protection by free trade, a reve
nue tariff, or Continental free trade." 
Speaking at the Ottawa convention, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said: “We will relieve the 
people of protection, which la a fraud, a 
delusion and a robbery;" and again, “Let 
It be well understood, then, that from this 
moment we have a distinct issue with tne 
party in power. Their Ideal la protection; 
our Ideal la tree trade; thetr Immediate 
,object Is protection: oars a tariff tor rev
enue, and for revenue only. Upon this Is
sue we engage In battle.” In the platform 
of principles adopted at Ottawa are these 
words: "We denounce the principle of pro
tection as radically unsound and unjust to 
the masses of the people.” On that plat
form, as In toe words of Hr Wilfrid Lau
rier, last quoted, the Issue between tne 
two parties Is declared to be "clearly de
fined,” and onr tariff plank ends with this 
solemn, definite, clear-Cot déclaratlco:“Thls 
Issue we unhesitatingly accept, and upon it 
we ewalt, with the fullest confidence, the 
verdict of the elector# of Canada." pages 
of the officiel pamphlet to which 1 have 
referred are filled with argument» In favor 
of free trade, and In opposition to pro
tection. But I need not dwell longer upon 
this Ne Liberal who cares to preserve a 
decent reputation ter candor and truth
fulness will attempt to deny that onr 
party, when appearing for the support of 
the electorate, made a solemn promise 
that, If entrusted with power, we would 
at once aboil.* the system of orotectlon.
I notice that the Premier Is credited by 
the newspapers with having said, In the 
coarse of e recent address, that he and bis 
party never promised free trade. I am 
not willing to believe that he has been 
reported with absolute accuracy, fog such 
a statement by him would evidence 
a recklessness of utterance and a contempt 
for the understanding and Intelligence or 
bis audience an eh art'I would not like to 
believe any public man could be guilty or 
and entertain. t

Promises Thrown to the Wind.
No statements conld be plainer: 

misse more explicit than onr ore-election

mm
:/ ' "

I style and me 
No tedic 

I seances after 
Delivere< 

* Finished 
order.

speaking for the Sari 
to do. Sir Wilfrid Xa 
statement of policy,' looking to the secur
ing of mutual preferential trade between 
Canada and Great Britain. He declared 
that the time -was ripe to obtain this boon, 
that Mr. Chamberlain bad come to the 
conclusion that th,e time had arrive#! when 
It was possible for Great Britain to <lve 
to the colonies a preference for their pro
duct* over the products of other nations. 
Sir Wilfrid made a solemn promise that If 
successful at the then approaching dec 
tlaiR he would “send commissioners to 
London to arrange for a basis of prefir- 
entkal trade.” How has this promise been 
kept? Has any honest effort been made 
to redeem It? Why, one of the Ministers, 
speaking for hie colleagues,' has declared 
that the very Idee that such a preference 
could be obtained by ns Is “arrant hum
bug.” A preferential advantage has been 
given the manufacturers of Great Britain 
in our markets, whether wisely or not I 
shall not argne. Bnt this one-sided asrange- 
ment is not what Sir Wilfrid promised to 
endeavor to obtain; not what he pledged 
himself to "send commissioners to I oto- 
don” to arrange for. There was no materi
al difference In the declared policies of the 
two parties on this question prior to the 
general election. Both leaders professed 
to aim at the same thing, and that, the se
curing for Canadian producers, particnlariy 
Canadian agriculturists, a tariff advantage 
In the British markets, as compared with 
their foreign competitors. There has since 
been no change in the attitude of the Con
servative patty, and yet onr leaders have 
led ns Into a position of positive hostility 
to what both parties favored, prior to the 
elections, and which onr opponents still 
favor. They still staid for preferential 
treatment for onr farmers In the British 
markets; onr leaders declare such a pro
posal to be “arrant humbug." Speaking, 
Prior to the election, of the advantage of 
the arrangement he had promised to "seed 
commissioners to London" to negotiate for, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier «ald:"W# sell oor goods 
In England. We send oor wheat, oor bat
ter, our cheese, all

recreant iall their 
nlae In onr
nor better
keep them In office. The overthrow 
punishment of the leaders who have 
trayed and disgraced us is the moat 
portant preaent duty to which we i 
pot onr hands and do with all

n

U 1

Sold at t! 
Sold at a 
Made at 
No fancj 
Sold for 
Money Id 
By mail^

That done we may again look the world 
the face, for we shall have vindicated 
party and proved 0W right to claim 
ourselves the highest earthly tltl 
men. We will then be able

of an actual 
electorate In their 
Yet Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues had no 
hesitancy or prickings of conscience About 
accepting their minority of the votes as 
an ample evidence of the will of the elec
torate. But, It we assume that Sir Wll- 
|frld was candid and truthful when He told 
of that "Implied” agreement; assuming that 
the Liberal temperance men In the conven
tion did—as he, In effect, charges them with 
doing—enter into a conspiracy to humbug 
the temperance people, does this make the 
pool tlon of our leaders any better,
It lessen In any degree onr duty to stamp 
with our disapproval men who put forward 
as an excuse for being false to their public 
Pledge, the astonishing plea that they had 
all along been determined to be false to it, 
and that they had, In fact, conspired with 
others to make It safe for them to be false 
to it?

more
advocate those political Ideal» ln which 
have believed and once mar» to a»k j 
public to believe us when we promlJ 
stand by those Ideals. This wHI inrolr, 
reorganization of the party, It 
jected. Doubtless, bnt If 
between reorganization and the 
the degradation, of being Justly r 

party of pledge-breakers. wmiff°,” 
by a cabal of place-holders, who have D 
en recreant to every principle they < 
professed, I do not" think honest men 
hesitate long before making theft deeli 

have already said, I am not adding 
myself to aqyz within the Liberal li 
who regard the getting and holding 
power and office as the proper end and 
of all political effort. 1 am trying to « 
only to those who are and have been I 
***** because of their sincere belief m 
principles of Liberalism. I have made 
statement which Is not folly warrant^ 
the facts. If I have spoken strongly « 
because this Is a time for plain «peal 
and for strong speaking, and my only 
gret is that I am not able to command 
language needed to fittingly characterise 
conduct of men who betrayed a great m 
and a great canse for the paltry cmM 
tlon of office* and

may be 
we rt#at .h,

1
as a

or does SwAs I
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SLiberals’ Ugly Record of Promises 

Made aad Broken.
It would be utterly wearisome to review 

in detail all the ugly record of promises 
made and broken by the present Govern
ment. I can only glance at some of those 
not already noted. We declared that the 
number of paid Ministère In the Cabinet was 
too great under the late Administration. We 
have the same number still, and their ag
gregate salaries are 84000 per year greater, 
one-half this sum going into the pocket of 
the Minister who recently declared that 
every pledge had been kept. We denounced 
the expenditure on account of superannua
tion, and pledged ourselves to wipe It ont; 
It was greater by 814.331 In 1899 than It 
traa In 1896. We denounced as useless 
the creation of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce. The “useless" department 
has been continued. We promised to abol
ish the Senate, or radically change tta con
stitution; by affording that body an oppor
tunity to save the country from the 
quences of extravagant and corrupt le*is, 
the Government has enabled the Senate > 
to demonstrate Its usefulness, almost Its 
Infflspensablllty. We denounced the develop
ment of monopolies, trusts and combines, 
os a consequence of the policy of our op
ponents; not a single one of those which 

la existence In 1896 has been destroy
ed or put ont of business, while others have 
been created and given a footbol/ In the 
country By-the direct action of foe 
eminent. We declared that the expendi
ture for the administration of justice Was 
too great, Sir WBfrld Laurier even going 
so far as to say that thousands of io/larz 
paid to counsel had been Improperly, tt net 
corruptly, paid; the expenditure of tola de
partment has been Increased by $bS3,0OO. 
We denounced the expenditure of 8120,000 
for Immigration purposes ; we have mot* 
than doubled tola expenditure. Increasing 
It to 8255,000. We condemned the grant
ing of public lands as bonuses to railways; 
only by the opposition of toe Senate was 
toe Government prevented from 
mating a deal by which twenty-five thous
and acre* of gold-hearing lands, to be se
lected by the beneficiaries; was to be given 
per mile for toe building of a narrow-gauge 
tramway, a transaction so flagrantly Im
proper that several Government supporters 
refused to rote for tt, and it Is doubtful 
If anyone would now be willing to defend 
It on Its merits. We denounced the'granting 
of cash bonuses to railways, oeclartig It 
to be a "fruitful sonfee of Jobbery, pecula
tion and corruption”; we have well-nigh 
ont-Heroded Herod by the reckless way ln 
wTilch we have granted cash bonuses to 
railways, giving. In one Instance, for the 
same railway, two millions more than we 
had condemned our opponents for offering, 
and ln another, actually granting a bonne 
to a road for which no charter had been 
granted, and which was not even projected. 
We condemned all corruption, yet our lead
ers have made us responsible for the 
Crow’s Nest Job, by means of which toe 
directors of the leaning Government

X for us to pre- 
and expect the 

electorate to believe that, If entrusted with 
the management of public iffalrs, we 
would at least not Increase this debt, al
ready, as we contended, too large. Such a 
pretence would nelth* deceive others nor 
ourselves. «In the pamphlet to which I 
bare already referred, among a number of 
"Reasons why the Liberal party should be 
entrusted with the administration of the 
Government of Canada" Is the following: 
"Because the Liberal party again placed 
In power will stop the Increase of the pub
lic debt and commence Its reduction as 
quickly and as rapidly as possible." Yet ln 
the face of tfcla distinct and solemn pro
mise the present Government have actual
ly Increased the public debt by not less 
than 86,456,000. I take the figures- from 
the statement of Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Can we, as a party, deny that In this mat
ter of the publie debt and public expendi
ture our pledgee and promises have been 
broken; shamefully, disgracefully broken? 
And remember that even while admitting 
that toe public debt baa been added to, toe 
Government claim that they have been In 
receipt of revenues exceeding those enjoy
ed by their predecessors by many millions 
of dollars.

THE TORONTO TENm
j Proposed Amendxnen 

Relea—Highlander 
sued Imperial!

The Toronto Tenpin Boj 
at the Llederkrans last J 
dent C. Boyd ln the chalj 
log delegates present : L 
Wells; Llederkrans B, H 
J. W. Nealon'i Body Gua 
Highlanders, T, Selby; Q 
Q.O.R.B.C., W. Meàdoïj 

Several motions were pnj 
on at a meeting on Mood 

It was moved by H. Wei 
can play for more than <J 
year, without permission

That plus In good condll 
piled by each alley.

That toe Individual pr 
according to a player’s q 

| the average be taken froi 
1 on each alley.
E- That there be only one J 

In place of the two lasti 
: bome-and-home metcBtes 

doing away with the spd 
end ol the season. ]

That the dabs entering 
In as many of the names 
possible.

The following motions eJ 
That last season's rules 

l be again adopted.
That the entries and feed 

sent In before Nov. L as] 
f , start on Nov. 7. NearM 
I teams will enter, while 
i new club, has Joined. tI 
( présentât!ve stated that | 

not enter a regimental to 
Cempany would take their

empty titles. To 
great body of hqnest Liberals-* |,r— , 
Jorlty of onr party as ! belleve-f w- 
say, do not hesitate to do what le plat 
your duty. It Is not tbs part of tree * 
to falter and hesitate for fear of eoa 
quences; their part It to do right, ne 
doubting that the consequences of ri| 
action mast be gond. De not fear for r 
eral principles, nor donbt that In good tl 
the party organization and the party le 
ere will coma to carry forward then pr 
ctpljs and to lift the banner of Liberal! 
from the mire hi which falthlei 
treacherous leaders have trampled 
great and Just can#* was #r#r final 
because leaders proved false and if 
the rank and file only prove tree, , 
f nee to wink at or condone the train 
our lender» we need have no tta , 
doubt of the ultimate triumph et I 
lam in Canada.

onr natural products, 
hut there we have to compete with similar 
products from the United States,
Russia/ and from other nations, 
what* s great advantage it

frote 
Just she 

would be to 
Canada if the wheat, cheese and butter, 
Which we send to England, should be 
In England with a preference over similar 
products of other nations. The possibilities 
are iromenoe.” Was all this “arrant hmk- 
bng ? Can we pretend, and can we expect 
to be believed If we do pretend, that the 
one-sided preference we have given to Brit
ish producers In onr markets hears oven's 
decent resemblance te the mutual prefor- 
ence whoa* advantages were so glowingly 
pictured by 81r Wilfrid? The advantages of 
the one were declared te be Immense: It 
would take a microscope to detect any ad
vantage to Canadian farmers in the other. 
What are we to any. as Liberals, M we 
be asked. What of your party's promise 
to work for the securing of preferential 
treatment In the. British markets? What 
answer shall we make if wj be asked con- 
corning those commissioners who were to 
be rent to London? ShalHt be said of the 
rank and1 file of the Liberal party that they 
contentedly allowed their leaders to make 
of them a party that regards pre-election 
pledges as a Joke, and a permissible way of 
cozening the electors?
Deliberate Deception 

hlbltlon.

:onee-

met

Here again are Hr Richard wereCartwright’s words : "Our srroes Income 
for 1899 will be 46 millions at least, as 
against 84 millions In 1896." 
not only have the Government to content 
that they have broken the osrtv’e pledge 
not to increase the public debt/' 
have increased It despite toe ffM 
weTe In receipt and enjoyment of e 
ly Increased revenues. How can 
party, hope to ever again enjoy the confi
dence and respect of the people at large if 
we allow onr leaders*to thus brazenly break 
onr solemn pledges end promises, without 
rebuke at onr hands? Is It to b« supposed 
that a people so Intelligent as ours will not 
consider this Increased expenditure and 
added debt in the light of the charge we 
made against our otiponents of corroptlon 
and malfeasance? Her

frig
Years sincerely, * •

! H. H. 00.
So that Gov-
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make nine mile*. When 
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if along st toe rate of thrd 
! The Etelka gradnallv g|

■ other boat* and at the 
In third place. The Mod 
Roy wee second. After ed 
a number of boats came li

■ -, less to proceed In the I 
I but the Mamie, Etelka anl 
I and finished as follows: I

», Vera, The difference In tl 
first two was about a mini 
ference between the second 
3 min. 80 sere. As the rad 
In’ the allotted time, the I 
to the winner. The next I 
on Saturday, Oct. 13.

“Skln-tbc-Goat” Again 1

evening for falling to report bin*
nbe£tod’t£d!£ Prl“" releMe Uc

Gun»—La 
from 87.

bo pro-

one» ln this question. Yet, with shame and 
humiliation, we most confess that they 
have been thrown to the winds. When 
the new Finance Minister made his first 
budget speech, and brought down hfe first 
proposals for tariff changes, ,there did 
seem to be something tike evidence of an 
honest Intention to carry ont the promises 
BO solemnly made; but that tariff waa with
drawn and another substituted, In which 
there waa not the faintest evidence of any 
intention or desire, to depart from the pro
tective principle which had been the avow
ed central Idea of the tariffs of successive 
Conservative Ministère of Finance. 8o far 
waa the new tariff from being an attempt 
to “put away from the soil of Canada the 
laat vestige of protection," as Hr Wilfrid 
Laurier had so loudly promised to do, so 
for was It from being an effort to "relieve 
the people of protection," that the Hon. 
Mr. Tarte felt himself Justified In assuring 
the protected manufacturers that, "while 
the present Government has found Itself 
obliged to make many changes for the 
sake of a removal of anomalies, and for 
other reasons, It has taken 
toe tariff shall remain sufficiently high to 
afford ample protection to Canadian Indus
tries." Did any Conservative Minister ever 
offer or promise more since Sir John Mac
donald, ln 1881, ftrat announced fils 
of “ample protection to Canadian indus
tries"? Mr. Tarte went on: "I say that 
the grand principle of toe tariff, as it 
lets to-day, will remain unchanged, 
shall make slight alterations, a# It 
seem to ns that they are needed, bnt the 
tariff as a whole will stay ae it is at 
ont."

teat mproved 
franklin's, 25 Queen

con sum-
TO CURE A COLD I* ON

Take Laxative Bromo Qui all 
Alt druggist* refund toe mone 
to cure. 26c. E. W. Grove’s slgi 
each box.

ere Is the charge ns 
made by the Ottawa convention: “The con. 
ventlon deplores the gross corruption ln the 
management and expenditure of public 
moneys which for years past has existed 
under the rule of the Conservative party.”

R All Means Coemption.
I» It to be supposed that an Intelligent 

and thoughtful people reading such a 
charge and then reflecting that oor pre
sent leaders are expending far more pub
lic money for practically the same public 
service will ask them selves the question, 
"Were these charges of corruption true?" 
and, if they were, must there not be either 
greater corruption or almost unthinkable 
mismanagement bow? Bnt serions as such 
a reflection upon either the truthfulness or 
honesty of onr leaders Is, It Is trifling when 
compared with th# charge, which can nei
ther be denied nor explained Away, that 
they have deliberately and flagrantly de
ceived the public, and broken the solemn- 
pledgee they gave for the purpose of ob
taining office and power. Let mr again re
peat, for It cannot be too often 
strongly Insisted upon, that unless we of 
the rank #nd file of the party clear 
selves of complicity ln their criminality 
by repudiating onr foresworn leaders, we 
must be content to be held to be consenting 
parties to the shamefnl deception which 
bag been practised upon the people of Can
ada,

■S to Pro-

=There could hardly be a more flagrant 
case of deliberate deception than the action 
of our present leaders upon the prohibition 
plebiscite. At the convention of 1893, ! a 
resolution ln favor of a prohibitory liquor- 
law was offered by Mr.F. 8. Spence. Speak
ing upon this question and upon what ought 
to be the attitude of toe Liberal party to
ward It, Sir Wilfrid took the ground Jhat 
no definite policy could well or properly be 
declared until the Royal Commission, then 
Investigating the subject, had completed Its 
work, and made lta report. TTie convention, 
however, toolf the view that the wish of tjie 
people should be ascertained Ify means of 
a plebiscite, and the following resolution 
Was passed:

"Whereas public attention Is at pres- 
ent much directed to a consideration of 
the admittedly great evils of In temper- 
ance, It is desirable that the mind of 
the people should be clearly ascertained 

he question of prohibition, by mean# 
Dominion plebiscite.”

I do not think there is a single Intelli
gent man who will think, or an houost 
man who will say, that the plain meaning 
of this resolution, the meaning that It whs 
Intended and expected that the electorate 
would attach to It, was neither more sbr 
less than this: That If the plebiscite 
should show a clear majority of the votes 
polled hi favor of prohibition, then we 
pledged ourselves to Introduce and carry a 
prohibitory liquor law. As the report of 
the convention shows, this waa the mean
ing attached to It by Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
who, himself, opposed to prohibition, 
argned against thé adoption of the resolu
tion because, ae he contended, if 
should be a majority for prohibition when 
the vote was taken, "tffe friends of prohibi
tion would be in a position to call upon 
the Liberal party to follow up this resolu
tion logically by assisting In the

OENRY A. TAYLOR»
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A BIG DYEHOL8E
A large addition has Jest been compte 

to the‘extensive works of Btockwell, U 
dereon & Co., of 103 King-street west, 
meet the demands of thetr ever-tnereas 
business. The season Is now on, an# It 
quantities of work are turned out en 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every deed 
tlon. Dry cleaning a spwalty. ’I’m 
and wagon will call for order. Rxpr 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

For the Provincial Cl
A number of additions 

points thrnout Ontario loll 
the two provincial champlol 
be decided at the Ontario I 
plonshlp bicycle race meed 
uled for next Saturday as 

| dole. The one mile chad 
i ready almost a full oompll 
K and the extra entries mol 
I running of the race In he# 
I crack sprinters have entcJ 

The fivewnllc champlonehu 
I- the riders who can plug iJ 
’ This event hae also fill 

S. ' well, and the race should 1 
I closest and moat exoitlng ed 
ï tfbe entry list will close I 

tary, W. P. Sutton, 186 El 
this evening.

care that

organ
wore permitted to practically grab a quar
ter of a million acres of coal lands, and 
the country la saddled with a totally un
necessary payment of two millions of dol
lar». We promised parity of administration ; 
the history of the notorious Drummond 
railway Job shows what regard our leaders 
had for such a promise.

One Long Shameful Story 
Bnt why go farther I The record of onr 

party while It baa been In power under its 
present leaders Is one long, shameful story 
of promisee unfulfilled and pledges broken ; 
of reckless extravagance; of Jobbery and 
corruption; and of utterly dlsgracefn! be
trayal of every pr Intel pi;- for. which as a 
party we have stood. For the purpose of 
securing tbemraives ln office the men who 
have been entrusted with positions of lead
ership have brought disgrace upon our 
party and dishonor upon the name of Lib
eralism.

on t 
of a MACHINERY FOR SALE,or too pollcy

T OHN PERKINS, MANUFAC 
tl of engines, boilers, shafting. 1 
pulleys, np to 18 feet and gene 
chdnery; Jobbing promptly i.t;. .—^ 
gate and chAk fairs*, from 2 te 31 
Front and Prindeoendrests; Tel. 88
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J) das* rendition. wtEh fitting 
Perkins, F root and Princess '

mir-
«»-
We

may

pres-
I am not quarreling with Mr. Tarte, 

or blaming him.Along with the promise that 
expenditure should be substantially 
duced, and that the public debt should not 
be Increased, another pledge 
viz., that the burden of 
be lightened.

the public Not being a Liberal, he 
was not bound by onr promise» auH pledges. 
He had no part ln making them, and Ms 
repudiation of free trade and declaration 
of adherence to the principle or protec
tion Involves neither t reach err nor dis
honor on his pert. But we, who made toe 
promises qnd pledgee, have to deal with 
the fact

WANTED......I're-
ti Arm wanted to rent-geo. ,h.
JD Churl ton. Thumb'll

Certificate fey Dr. Old 
_ I 1 have made a careful al 

sample of the Distiller»' | 
of Very Old Special Scotc 
by my assistant from the 
which It 1»'lying ready rn 
the results of my analysis! 
Is. a pure whisky, whlcb 
for a long time In wine 
of opinion that It Is excel 
the taste and of fine flavor.

was given, 
taxation should 

The "undue taxation of the 
people" was what out platform 
"We are the party of low taxation," waa 
the emphatic declaration of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
condemned.

T710R SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
JT slide vulve engine, complete "•kthflr 

wheel and governor. Apply Tbf 
Elevator Work*, 54 Duke-street, City.

there
sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. Mr. Mills said, "We are asking 
for a reduction of taxation." Sir Itlebard 
Cartwright,

t Mfu Tarte’» statements have 
■repudiated nor disavowed by 

his Ministerial ' colleagues, the leaders' or 
our party, and we cannot dear that tne 
Government* and the Liberal party have 
thus become responsible for them.
Mr. Sift on, too, has spoken for his 
leagues and the party on this subject. Here 
are hie • words: "The tariff Is #r question 
that Is settled, and Is now a dead Issue 
because toe Liberals have 
solving this great question, and the tariff 
Is one which onr opponents, If they get a 
chance, would not change 
What a humiliating, what a 
position are we thus placed in bv onr iead-

never bee
p OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT8, MICK 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, ■
Queen-street West, Toronto.

What then la onr doty to oor 
party and to "our country? Again I repeat 
that Only by repudiating these leaders, by 
dissociating ourselves from them, and by 
doing all that may be In onr power to pun
ish them for their faeleness and treachery, 
by driving them from power and from the 
offices which they retain as the price of 
their treason to principle, can we as Indi
viduals and as a party avoid sharing their 
guilt and participating In thetr shame. In 
no other way and by no other means short 
of this can we hope to regain or retain as 
a party the respect and confidence of a pa
triotic and decency-loving public. It may 
be said that tots can only be accomplished 
at the expense of a return to power of our 
political opponents; a party opposed to the 
political principles in which we believe. I 
do not dispute this, nor do I yhrlnk from 
this alternative. Neither do I believe that 
any true man or any man who baa an abid
ing faith ln toe truth of Liberal prtrvHp « 
or ln the ultimate triumph of truth will 
shrink from It. We are bound to 
that the Conservative part/ Is permeated 
and gnlded by a genuine belief In the truth 
of Its political Ideals and In the correct
ness o< Its principles. At any rate we can
not truthfully charge that party or Its 
leaders with having betrayed or abandoned 
its principles to get or retain office. This 
much we must say In fairness even If we 
cannot see eye to eye with them. At the 
most, then, the defeat of the present Gov
ernment would only mean loss of office to 
men whose holding of It 1» a disgrace and a 
scandal: it would Involve no defeat of the 
principles of Liberalism: no rejection of 
those principles by the men whose votes 
would bring about the Government’s over
throw. On the other hand for ns to ever-

ever emphatic.
"These villainous customs taxes 
poverishlng and ruining our neoole." All 
this amounted to a distinct 
if placed In power, onr party 
duee the burden of taxation of the people. 
Hae this promise been fulfilled?

Spine Death-Dealing Figures.
During the last three years of Conserva

tive rule, the total customs and excise du
ties, l.e., the taxation of the 
ounted to 681,598,963. 
years of Liberal role, these taxes have 
totalled $94,477,179, or an Increase or 312,- 
878,226, Instead of the promised reduction. 
An attempt "has been made to exnlaln tills 
Increase away by saying that the popula
tion has Increased In the meantime

declared, 
are Im-

Clty Analyst’s Laboratory! 
ed* 138 Bath-street, Ulasgd 

Adams A Burns, agents, I
1passage

and enfoncement of a prohibitory l|.,„or 
law." As The Globe’s report shows, "the 
resolution was put and carried, with a 
mighty shoot of ’aye’ against a few feeble 
noes.’ During the campaign which pre

ceded the last general election our leaders 
appealed for, and, as a matter of fact, re
ceived, a large measure of temperance’sup. 
fiort on the ground that the Liberal party 
were taking a “practical step,” the nrst 
sentons step that le to* be taken, If pro
hibition Is to become taw,"to use the words 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The vote was taken 
at a great direct expense to the country, 
and, perhaps, at e^much greater expense to 
thoso who supported' and opposed what 
both sides were led to believe, and assired-

Hon.pledge that, 
would rc- eol- WBS6NAL ___
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VETERINARY.
If we advance In the direction of 

free trade, we break the promises which 
Messrs. Tarte and Sifton have heen, per
mitted, perhaps commissioned, to make; it 
we do npt, we wfll be recreant to all the 
paat professions and pledge» of

p A. CAMPBELL, JETEBINARY,»®*; 1 
dlaeases’of‘doge. Telephone 141/

Hrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ‘-’Ob’
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-ftreefir- W 
rente. Session begins In October, t*”* I 
phone 8fll.

and
that the Increased total receipts from cus
toms and excise are due to this. Unfortun
ately for this excuse, it Is not home ont 
by the Government's own official 
In the trade and navigation retnrim, the 
percentage of taxation per head of the 
population Is figured out, and the figures 
show that toe taxation per head hae In
creased educe the present Government came 
Into power. More than that, the tfgnres 
show that, while under Conservative 
between 1892 and 1896, the taxation, ln 
proportion to population.! bad decreased by 
$1.12 per head, since the advent ol the pre
sent Government, Instead of the promised 
redaction, there has actually been an In
crease of $1,16 per head, or $5.80 per fam
ily. Can we, with any expectation of being 
believed, pretend, In the face or these 
facts, that onr promise to redace the bur
den of taxation bas been Duelled, or that 
any honest attempt has been made to fov 

111 It? If Hon. Mr. Patereon. who says

oar party.
I know ttmt attempts have been made to 

make It appear, that the tariff has been 
amended in the direction of free trade, 
nnd one Minister, Hon. William Patereon, 
has even had the boldneee to claim that alt 
our pledges have been folfiMefl to the let
ter; a statement more Indicative of courage 
than honesty. Unfortunately for this 
ten I ion, the trade and navigation returns, 
which are authoritative, contradict It flat
ly. These returns show that the 
age of duties collected upon goods entered 
for home consumption Is only 1.58 per cent, 
lower than It was when the late 
ment was In powssr, and If a proper allow
ance, were made for American corn, which 
appears In the returns as Imported free for 
home consumption, while a great part of it 
Is reshlppefi abroad, the entire decrease 
would be less «(çn 1 per cent, 
come to examine the tariff, in detail, the 
evidence of treachery to past oromise» be-

ly did believe, to be the initial step toward 
the enactment of a prohibitory HqUor la4. 
The majority thioont the Dominion was 
over twelve thousand, yet. Instead of car
rying oat their promise, the Ministry took 
refuge behind the plea that tt 
snry that there should be a majority, net 
of the votes polled, but of the- whole elec
torate. Worse, etui, the Premier 
lost to shame as to admit that there had 
been a secret (he calls tt “Implied" 
ment among toe opponents and supporters 
of prohibit!oa In the convention to this 
effect.

»■7—
-aretnrua EDUCATIONAL.

frencA'T* I
DilVATE LESSONS IN 
I Oak-strect. .was -lecee assume ,

HONEY TO LOAN. For this 
gains in Men’ 
black, tan anc 
and we have ; 
Former price

con- weewa» $o
ONF.Ï LOANED SALARIED PEti 

JjJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without secuilty. Special 1» 

Tolman, Rogm 39, Freehold

rule,
agree-

perceot- ment».
In#

This statement can only be be
lieved by those who aye prepared to think 
that the temperance leaders within the 
petty, including the present Minister of 
Agriculture and the Premier of Ontario, 
were consenting parties to one of the most 
despicable pieces of trickery that ever dis
graced politics. If any such agreement was 
made, It involved this: that the temperance 
people were to do what had never been

m CBNT.-MONET TO 
on city property. Mans44Govern-

Toronto-itreet.

TheCHARLES H. RICH»®*
Canada Life Building. Toronto
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If you’re undecided between the verv short 
and the very long, take both, or select the me
dium—not a trance medium, but you will be en
tranced with this medium length, medium priced, 
medium weather oyercoat

8.50, 10.00, 12.00.

A
t

i

Call and see them at

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS II5 to IS King Street East 
and II6 Yonge Strait.

Ministers of tSe Crown?" On the contrary, 
the accused Minister, backed by his col- 

r leagues, positively refused to grant a Judi
cial commission of enquiry, and this, altbe 
the member who brought the charge offer
ed to abide by toe result of toe Investiga
tion, and, ln the event of fils failure to 
substantiate his charges, to forfeit his rigdt 
to sit in Parliament, or to hold any office 
in the gift of the Crown. More, and per
haps worse than this, notwithstanding the 
solemn condemnation of the practice of 
referring charges against Ministers “to 
royal commissions created upon the advice 
of the accused," the Government entrusted 
the doty of "Investigating" the charge» to 
one of their own officials, an employe of 
the department he was Instructed to In
vestigate, and a relative by marriage of 
the accused Minister. As If to msge cer
tain that even this not unfriendly investi 
gator should not be able to make any un
pleasant discoveries, each restrictions and 
difficulties

PRINCIPLES DESERTED 
PLEDGES BROKEN.

Continued From Pace 1.

leaders fulfilled this promise to the electo
rate?

What Have the Liberals Dene V
During toe many years that the Con

servative party was ln power, and up to 
the time when Mr. Mulock Introduced his 
measure, up^ to toe time when he and 
others made their strongly condemnatory 
speeches, 17 members of Parliament had 

t been appointed to office. During toe four 
years the present Government has been in 
powei. 13 members have been appointed 
to offices, with salaries aggregating $39.000 
per year. So great was the Indecent haste 
of toe present Premier to give the lie to 
his previous professions and to stultify 
his party on this principle of the Inde
pendence of Parliament, that, on July 8, 
1896, he wrote to Mr. Francois Lahgeller. 
the member for Quebec, these shameless 
words: "This is what I propose; The posi
tion of Lieutenant-Governor will be at our 
disposition at the end of 1897, and, If from 
now to that time yon are not appointed 
Judge, I propose to place the Lieutenant- 
Governorship at your disposal." Later, he 
wrote to Mr. LangeHer's brother, asking 
him to "tell Çrancols ihat I do.not wish 
there should be any misunderstanding; I 
wish that my promise may be considered 
sacred." Mr. Langeller sat and voted In 
Parliament f<*"two sessions with this pro
mise In his pocket, “a mere parasite upon 
the Administration," "moving abVut among 
hls colleagues, a corrupting agency within 
their own ranks,” to use the forcefully de
scriptive language of Mr. Mulock. At the 
eqd of that time Sir Wilfrid’s “sacred pro
mise" was fulfilled, and Mr. Langeller be
came a Judge with a salary of $5000 per 
year. So debasing has been the Govern
ment’s attitude and example In this mat
ter that recently one of their supporters, 
In a letter addressed to the Liberal Asso
ciation of hls constituency, brazenly told 
them In effect that should they re-nomlnate 
him he would, If re-elected, look upon hls 
seat In Parliament as a stepping-stone to 
an office of emolument, only stipulating 
that the Office should carry with It "an 
adequate salary." .Surely Mr. Mulock was 
prophetic when be eld that “the electo
rate. noticing these things, are coming to 
the conclusion that the highest aim a fiian 
can have in seeking public life Is that he 
may, thro Parliament, find hls way Into a 
comfortable position for life.” And surely 
honest Liberals ought not to forgive or re
frain from punishing the false leaders who 
have <m tola qneetlon of the absolut* In
dependence of Parliament lowered the ban
ner of Liberalism and dragged It In the 
dirt. Mr. Langeller’» case Is not an Isolat
ed one, others equally discreditable might 
be named, it is even charged now that 
there are In the present Parliament a 
her of members who have been sitting and 
voting with promises of judgeships and 
Other offices ln their pockets. This charge 
may not be well founded. It Is to be hopedf 
that It Is not. Bnt Is It not humiliating 
to reflect that the conduct of our 
has been such that a charge like tYfs, In 
voicing Ineffable disgrace to our party, can 
be aside with an evidently confident expec 
tation that It will be believed?

>

were- imposed open him and 
upon those who might be called upon to 
give evidence that the eominlssloner was 
compelled to acknowledge in bis report that 
his Investigation was Incomplete. Can we, 
In the face of these facts, deny that thé 
leaders of onr party; the men for whose 
conduct we shall rightly be held responsible 
unless we repudiate It. and them, hare fob 
slfled the pledge given to the people to 
serve and maintain the
Parliament?

3 ■

pr?-
Independence ol

Promise .» to the Debt.
Perhaps the most definite ahd positive 

promise made by onr party to the electo
rate was that the public debt should be at 
any rate hot Increased, and yiat the enfcual 
expenditure of the Dominion should be 
materially reduced. This was a distinct 
promise; not something which might be 
Inferred, bnt positively and definitely mafic 
by the convention that defined our party 
policy, and reasserted over and over again 
by onr leaders. Her# Is the promise-as made 
by the conrenttota:

“We cannot'-hufc'view with alarm the 
large Increase of the pnbtlc debt and of 
,the controllable anfinal 
Dominion, and «PSfcn

i

V

expenditure of the 
sequent undue taxa

tion of the people under toe Governments 
that have been continuously In power since 
1878, and we demand the strictest economy 
In the administration of the government of 
the country. "

Not to speak

r ■3

of statements made by 
other prominent and leading men of the 
party, for whose utterance» we conld hard
ly escape responsibility, I will give 
extracts from speeches made In amplifica
tion of this promise by members 
present Government prior to the last 
oral election :

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said : "if we get into 
power we will follow the example of Mr 
Mackenzie, and I will say that, altoo we 
may not be able to bring the expenditure to 
what It was under him, 
amount two, yes, three, millions of dollar* 
per year."

a few

of the
gen-

c

we can reduce the

A- i-
Thoae Broken Pledges.

Sir Louis Davie* thus understood and de
fined toe promise made by the Liberal 
party:” The Liberal party says that 
al millions may be lopped off the 
expenditure without Injury to the" public 
service.”

num-

sever- 
present

Hon. David Mills declared that he had 
"no doubt that the efficiency of the pub
lic service might be Increased, and the ex
penditure reduced by almost one-half.”

Hon. William, Paterson said

1er»

. .. :“We are
taking $6,115,000 more In taxes ont of the 
people than we-should. and we spend $7,- 
571,000 more than we should.”

Sir Richard Cartwright said: “I say that 
it Is a disgrace and a shame to the Gov
ernment that have been entrusted with 
affairs that they come down to ns and ask 
for an expenditure of $38,000,000 a year 
tor federal purposes. Sir, the thing is ut
terly unjustifiable.”

Hon. William Mulock

A Sound Principle,
Among the solemn declarations of prin

ciple made by the National Liberal conven 
tlon at Ottawa In June, 1803, was the fol
lowing, bearing upon the principle of the 
Independence of Parliament:

“That It Is the ancient and undoubted 
right of the House of Commons to enquire 
Into all matters of public expenditure, and 
Into all charges of misconduct ln office 
against Ministers of the Crown, and the 
reference qf such matters to royal commis
sions created upon the advice of the 
ed Is at variance with the due responsibili
ty of Ministers to the House of Commons; 
and tends to weaken the authority of the 
House over the Executive Government,and 
this convention affirms that the powers of 
the people's representatives In this regard 
should on all fitting occasions be upheld.”

This was the declared belief of the Lib
eral party then. I believe It to be the belief 
of all true Liberals still. The making ol 
such a declaration implied a promise to the 
people, which, as a party, we cannot Ignore, 

t much less repudiate, without being charge
able with falsehood and dishonor. How 
have our party leaders dealt with that 
promise?

our
1

was equally em
phatic. "There Is nothing to warrant 
enormous expenditure of nearly $38,000,000, 
except the fact that we are burdened 
down with debt, and with office-holders 
great and small.”

this

Jump In Expenditure.
The controllable annual expejJIture during 

the last four years of the Conservative 
Administration was as follows:
1893’...
1804 ...
1805. .
1806 ...

.836,814.052 
■ 37,585,025 
. 38,132,005 
. 36,949,142 

an average expenditure yearly of $87,370,- 
056. During toe whole time they were In 
office the yearly expenditure averaged 833,- 
535,540. Tills was the expenditure which, 
by solemly adopted resolution, 
rtemned. It was to this expenditure that 
the language I have quoted was applied. 
How have our promises and the pledges 
of onr leaders been fulfilled? 
and they Intended the electorate to under
stand was that if they placed our party 
In power the public expenditure should be 
reduced. This was our contract and agree
ment with them. "What has happened ? The 
controllable annual expenditure under the 
present Government has been:
1897* 55
1808 .
1890 
1900 .

we con-

Those Sifton Charge».
On June 27, 1899, Sir Hlbbert Tupper, ln 

hls place In Parliament, made a series of 
distinct charges, 27 ln all, alleging Inca
pacity, misconduct, corruption and malfea
sance ln connection with the management 
of the affairs of the Yukon hy the Depart
ment of the Interior. In a number of these 
charges Hon. Clifford Sifton. the Minister

O
What we

of the Interior, was accused of personal 
wrong-doing of the gravest character, 
and all of the charges reflected 

character

. .838.349,75» 

.. 38.832.525 

.. 41.903,50-1 

.. 48,175,001 
an average of $40,565,196 yearly, greater 
by $3,195,140 then the average daring the 
last four years of the Conservative Admin
istration, or $7,026,647 more per year than 
our opponents spent 
their 18 years of power. The average total

V.

eitherhls and conduct.
as a man or as a Minister. I shall not 
here dlscnas whether these charges 
true or not. Three Liberal members appear 
to have believed that some of them at any 
rate were true, but this Is not the question 
I wish to discuss. To us. as Liberals, the 
Important question I* : Did our wijtv and 
it* leaders

were

on an average during!
yearly expenditure since the Liberal Gov
ernment came Into power has been $46,- 
616,623, as against a yearly average under 
Conservative rode of $42,335,881.

meet and deal with these 
charges as a Liberal Government onghKto 

ave met and dealt with them? Were they 
met and dealt with to the manner whleh 
we a, . party, had declared by a solemnly 
made affirmation that 
be.and as we had pledged

That is,
Instead of the promised decrease of from 
two to five millions, there ha* been an In
crease of more than four and a quarter 
millions yearly.

each charges should
... t ourselves to deal

w!th ouch charges? Did the Libera, leader, 
eseert the ancient and undoubted right or 
the House of Commons to enquire into . . 
%U charge* df misconduct tn office

Sir Richard*» Excuae.
An attempt has been msde to make It 

appear that whst was objected to as 
travagant was the expenditure of *38,182,-

i

ex-against

I

*-

Sfc- É8
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Make Your Dealer Hand Them Out. : >Prompt 
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Heads Apart in Two Races and the 
Horses Ran Fairly True to 

Form.

Adherents of Both Parties in Hamil
ton Are Getting Their War 

Paint on in Earnest.
IH EL PilDRE”•1 Ifci ■ *

Flint stone soles, double stitch
ed, style, comfort and durabiU 
ity, easy to fit, easy to wear. 
They charm every gentleman 
by their beautiful appearance, 
and more than satisfy his every 
requirement

J • • • ■n/
>*:v many nominating conventions.PLACING DOUBTED IN FIFTH.“Semi-ready” 
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* founded,
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Wild Bet, Death and Hanaboroush 
Were the Ontaldera to Wla at 

Pert Brie Track.

Mr. Carecallen Re-Chosen by North 
Hastings Conservatives—Sol. 

White In Bseex.
CIGAR.proposition in price,

Style and methods of doing business.
No tedious waits, no exasperating trying-on 

seances after the order is placed.
Delivered the day it is ordered.
Finished after it is ordered. Finished to your

I The Standard of Canada. Made and guaranteed byNew York, Oct. 9—The track at Morris 
Park to-day was a sea of mud, but the 
horses ran fairly true to form and two of 
the finishes were of the stirring order.heads 
only separating the first three horses. In 
the fifth race, four horses finished head» 
apart and the judges gave the race to 
Harry McCoun, with MlUstream second and 
Belle of Orleans third.

Hamilton. Oot. B.-(8peclal.)-Both pontl- 
cal parties here are now on itfhcflr mettle, 
sod to-night the Conservatives held meet
ings In Wards 1, 2 and 3.

John Guinane
S. DAVIS & SONS, 

URGES! CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.
NO. M KINO 8TBBET WEST, The meetings 

were well attended and much enthusiasm 
was mown.

The Reform Executive met. with 8. F. 
Washington, vice-president. In the chair. 
It wae decided to hold an open conven- 
Hon on Friday night to nominate candi
dates.

bine to . Redback, Miss Edith K. and Ituna also 
•'arted. Best time 2.11.

2.14 trot, purse 11000— Red June 1, Arch 
U. 2, Prince of India 3. Nigger Jack, Iris 
O., Miss Lycurgos, Lasso, urenfleld Boy, 
Humboldt Maid, Mayor 
ictauero also started. Best time 2.13%.

2.1b trot, purse *1000— Wauhan 1, Strang
er 2, Molo 3. Millard Sunder Miada, Newton 
A. and Cold Lac also started. Best time 
2.13%.

hrow and 
have be- M

How do young ladies sometimes show their dislike to mustaches! 
By setting their faces against them.
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order. Harry McCoun 
made the running, but It looked from the 
stand as If MlUstream and Belle of Orleans 
both beat him home. The last race found 
Raffaelo, Douro, Herbert and Belle of Troy 
about equal favorites at 3 to 1 and the first 
three finished ns named, heads spart

™nnulnge head‘and’ hMdVtih Ra^eîj Hamilton Herald Road Race, 
third, six lengths back, bat OXIonitor® rîd <**• g.-Entrtee for The Herald
lug one of his best finishes, wore the ’imu S"d rooe 'j08"* 3?eterd*L aJ1<1 
era down and rot no in tim« were received to make a good race certain,
post by a head Shadow* 00 the 11 is expected that the eastern malls willfinish ^on &Herbert ; wUhT *t££ 2 S
could hardly have lost. * uy* ne 11le entnee received up to closing
iEv's^ii Kl .6,td * î^ri0ntg*^^rmor’ lor DrckWeGrant. Concord Junction, Mara.; 
107 Vm o înd h li^Ve*t Baden, WnUsee Mud «head, Y.M.C.A., city; Wesley
mL 112 îlinrcetti2 î*,Ten’ai Hraughta- K. Clifford, Olympia A. Ô., Worcester. 
T\rne 1 n1 8 to l' «• Mas*.; John Caffcry, St. Patrick's A.C.,
h o£ U.!1, r ,CoPe,. *° Order, city; W. Rherring, Y.M.C.A., city; Fred 

Meîi L‘“le Regent, Mira w. Hitghson, 69 Kelly-street, dty; Edward Ü,d n1 ™ rn8* • H,opbrook' Frank Webb Williams. 296 North Johnetreet, city; Wll- 
and George Simons also ran. Mam Davie, Hagersvllle, Out.; John Angtis-
,r?e^?Jld race, 1 mile—Sparrow Wing, 102 tn' Holland. Elyria, Ohio; James N. Bar- 
(G. 1 hompwon), 7 to 2 and even, X; Water ”«rd, Dundas-rond: Ed Woods, WinCim, 
Cure, 92 (Townsend), 6 to 2 and 4 to 8, 2; Ont.: H. Harrison, 103 York-strect, city; K. 
The Chamberlain, 95 (Gannon), 8 to 1 and 5 Fl*»P»trtrk, Sr. Patrick's A.C., dry; David 
to 2, 3. Time 1.45. Favonlous, Vhs rewind A"'n). Monntaln-roed; Irving BlMott, Bar- 
and Last Chord also ran. ton and Elgln-streete. city.

Third race, Eclipse Course, 6 fnrlones- Sllverdale, 115 (Henry), 0 to 10 and 1 to*T 
1; Telamon, 109 (Bullmam, 2 to 1 and i 
to 2, 2; Autolight, 106 (O'Connor). 15 to 1 
and 5 to A 9- Time 1.10%. handwork aim

Fourth race. The Falrhaven, 1 l-l« miles 
«elling—Greenock, 104 (Henry), 7 to 10 and 
out, 1; Wooster Boy, 107 (Bnilman), 13 m 
10 and out, 2. Time 1.50. No others

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Harry Mc
Coun, 96 (Shaw), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1 t- 
MUlstream, 104 (Henry), 5 to 2 and even 
2; Belle of Orleans. 108 (Mitchell), 2 to i 
and 4 to 5 3. Time 1.44%. Prestidigitator, 
tivarado II., Rlnaldo and Magic Light also

Sixth race, 1 mile—Raffaelo, 118 (O’Con
nor), 8 to 1 and even,-l; Douro, 106 (Bnll-
fnhïLt5»10, 2iand*4 to B' 2: Herbert, 99 
(Shaw) 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.43%.
Belle ofcTroy and Elvln also

Greer and Con-Sold at the “trying-on” stage.
Sold at a business-like profit on cost. 
Made at a business-like cost.
No fancy frills—no after claps of extras. 
Sold for cash, no bad debt losses.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalog.

One of theee w4M certainly be A. 
T, Wood, present member, and the other 
k also sure to be J. V. TeetzeL

****AA*AAA**AAAAAAA*A*x*A**'* * A Vi j-AiVWMV f
our .

An Offer to Mr. Tarte,
Montreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Hon. J. Ia- 

rael Tarte was nominated to-day in St. 
Johns and asked till Friday to consider. 
It Is understood, however, that the Minis
ter of Public Works will stick to his old 
county, and he will likely be opposed by 
Mr. P, Demers, a Liberal lawyer of Mont
real.

____ _ PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
XT' or sale—guelph~malt'h6ush
-A2 and four lots on switch off Grand 
Trank Railway at Diamond Crossing; good 
site for manufacturing purposes, 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea,

Of cheaper Bot- 
■ tied Port Wines 

there are plenty 
—but there are 
NONE so good r

as*

A bar- 
Guelpb

$3000 —COR. BATHURST AND 
St. Patrick- streets; thre» 

small shops; monthly income *23; mortgage 
*1900; would exchange for one or two 
houses. Copeland * Falrbalm, 14 Adelaide 
east.

1 asBouraeen’a Opponent.
Mr, R. 8. Poulin was chosen toslay to 

oppose Mr. Bounaesa In Lebelle. Convido V.

ISiminadu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MCWIWAI. WINN1PFG % OTTAWA

Carecallen Again in North Haatiagi.
Madoc, Oct. 0.—The Conservative Conven

tion of North Hastings met to-day. Several 
gentlemen were nominated, but ali resigned 
fax favor of the sitting member, A. W. 
Carecallen, M.P. A splendid audience gath
ered to fasten to Hun. ux. Mumtugue, b*. t\ 
Utarke. M.F., Hvuir>' Cobby, W.
Uaixln oiiu others. Moufii^ne ».i,ui Ciarke 
were greeted w«ax great entn-usiaefln. North 
Hastings Te more aoAd tor the party than 
ever. The aid oilmen* 04 the xisauoiûLivn 
were re-elected—K. j. Thomtpooa, p«rteiiaent; 
W^J. Moore, secretary; Fred Uolilna, tret-

$2400 —CHESTNUT-ST.. WEST 
side; right north of Ag

nes; three nice cottages; lot 40x120; an 
easy money maker. Copeland * Fair- 
balm.

i„“T,r,°.ld 6n,,
ÜT

*3125 —HATTER AND TERAÜ- 
lay—<t wo gqpd house* and 

roomy ware-howe; lot 42^x80; rental $23 
mnpfh: earns money while you sleep. Cope
land & Falrbalm, 14 Adelaide east.

Hamilton Thistle Curl ere.
Hamilton, Oot. 0—Knights at the Shine 

«ml Beaom aesembted la»t might ait the 
Thistle Club (Quarters for the annual merit- 
|»ng of the TMetle Curling Club. President 
J. C. McKernnd was In the chair. Secre
tary-Treasurer C. Stiff submitted the finan
cial «tatement, showing the club to- hare 
a smell bnlnmce on hand. The following
Davl.- ILJ! 801 Wh,«« tor North Besex.
Committee of Ménagement’, J Kerner, A D, setrative'cimvênti^hL**0'1*8 t0 the CoP"

5? K t5nThIea^
tario CMruSÎ Às3tit™ L°£?era were eathvred knots of rural and
«nd T C ÆZ°Utlr*i- <U8CU6alne
Srcns"s^K^rt<C°w‘cS;^rirfi **“' ,,A, ell™ue wn" at 11 o'clock In the

’ BOC*t ann c w Cartwright. dining-room of the Crawford Houe& There
were about 50 delegates present.

J. A. Buchanan, vice-president of the as
sociation, occupied the chair. Secretary 
Kenby a-nd Organizer Wright of Toronto 
were a-so present.

The mont Important business was the 
eWi-ion of a president to act1 Instead of 

Walkerrille, who resigned. 
Dr. H. R. Casgraln was ejected by a stand
ing vote.

The convention began at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. There was a Targe attendance 
of delegates. Mr. Sol. White has received 
the unanimous nomination.

THE TORONTO TENPIN LEAGUE. WINNERS OVER THE VARSITY NETS. TO RENT
A SSEMBLY HALL AND 8UPPEM 

jSL room, Confederation Ufe Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemMlefe 
at homes, banquets, baroars, concerts, eta. 
Perfect floor for dancing Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 
east, telephone 2361.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent WvtR£ o’O’-4

Opowto ^Proposed Amendment* to Bowlin* 
Rnlee—Hlghlnnders Drop Oot 

sad Impertel* Join.
The Toronto Tenpin Bowling League met 

at the. Llederkram last night, with Presi
dent C. Boy<) In the chair, and the follow
ing delegates present : Llederkram A, H. 
Wells; Liederkranx B, H. Belx; Imperial, 
J. W. Nation; Body Guards, A. Stratton; 
Highlanders, T- Selby; Q.O.R.. W. Darby; 
Q.O.B.B.C., W. Meadows. ,

Severs! motions were proposed to be vote! 
on at * meeting on Monday, Oct. 15.

It wts moved by H. Wells, that no player 
can play for more than one clnb during a 
year, without permission from the Execu-

Conelnalon of Most Successful 
Tournament in History of Uni

versity Club.
Yesterday saw the conclusion of the moat

officers were

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

successful tournament In the history of the 
Varsity Lawn Tennis Club, 
of the men’s handicap, O'Flynn, receiving 
15,defeated Harris owing half 80,the strong
er player finding the odds too heavy. W. 
Dcnlop of the Rwsfocime Club, In a idng 
match of five sets, won from Smart In the 
final» of the novice event. The finals of 
the double» was as good an exhibition as 
has been seen in Toronto this season. 
Maedonell and Alexander Mht McMaster 
and Harris In straight sets, by their 
lor steadiness and team plays.

The winners in the various events 
ga follows :

Men’s open ringles-WInner. Paterson; 
runner-up, Love.

Men’s open doubles—Winners Alexander 
Harris'^011*11’ rmme”"ap’ “"Master and

Men's handicap—Winner, O'Flvnn; 
ner-up, Harris.

Novice singles—Winner, Dunlop;

12 Kicnmond strest
13(1In the finals

«•at party j 
consider*.
- To the 
large ma- 
H* wonla
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| XBSIRABLE OFFICE TO LET. CON- 
AJ federation Life Building; ground floor; 
only one vacant; A1 vault accommoda Horn 
For full particulars apply to A. M. Camp
bell, Confederation Life Building, telephone 
2351.OLD ABESt. Louie Beat Plttsbur*.

At St. Louis- R. H. B.
St. Loula .............12002912 •—8 14 1
Pittsburg ............10000010 2—4 8 3

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Leever and 
O’Connor.

ran.

Some Lou* Shots ut Port Erie
Fort Erie, Oct. 9.—Track slow-

Hti,riS%oSS)’, loVrr- à «rav
ton a' n'TT’i t° »' 2; The -ferre^son,' 
109 (J. Daly), S to 5, 3. Time 1.81 y.. Tor- 
tugas, Csstle. George Lehar, Pharaon, 
Race Bud and Charley Estes also ran. 
i n-ivnJtww?’ ^ 'nrlongs, aelllng-Khariti. 
IS' .<If?mlr7>' 4. to_5- 1: Little Joe, l«i 
(POsteR, tl to 1, 2; Bramble Bush, 1U4 
(WaprtUra), 12 to L 3. Time .67%. Mud- 
der, Glesveg, DomJe, Virginia T„ Sara 
Gamp, Princess Mai, Otto Bell. Dream 
IJfe and Xercee also ran.
. handicap, 1 l-i« mUes-Deatn,
M3 monnelly), 6 to 1, l; Tip uaMant, lit) 
(E. Ross), 3 to 2, 2; Double Dummy, 1»5 
(Booker), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%.
Vargrave and Althea also ran.
,/0»rtb; race, 1 mile, sellfng-Neafest, nil 

■-■ 4 to 1. 1: Harry Lncesco, 113
(Bcoker), 2 to 1, 2; Mouzeltoff, 107 (Castro), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.45%. Intriguer, St! 
Sulplce. Tyrba and Prince Real also ran.

Fifth race 6 furlongs, selllng-Proslt, 95 
■3- DaTy). t to 1 1; Gun Cotton, 95 (L. 
Daly), 10, to 1, 2; Lucayne, 100 (Castro), 
20 to J, 3, Time 1.18%. La Vitesse, Jug-

Aroe° tVllshn, Golden Rod] yplgram,
Nannie Dixon and Dr. Lynch also ran. 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hansbor- 
08 'A- Weber), 6 to 1, 1; Wilson. 

îrS. (P“*,el>' 4 to L 2; Spring!pen. low 
Donnelly), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.17%. Poor- 

lands, Lucy Leach, Prince Plausible, March 
Past, Pearl «Iso ran.

1 219 QUEEN EAST—LARGE FAC- 
tory; three flats; large ship

ping yard off Brlttawt.; lane at side;; an 
excellent central position for business. Ap
ply Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

weather
-Wild

super- Arousd the Bin*.
The world’s championship contest between 

Matty Matthew* of New York and Rube 
Ferns of Kansas will be decided on Oct. 
1( at Detroit.

Ora were
That pin* In good condition mast be sup

plied by each alley.
That the Individual prizes be awarded 

seconding to a player’s qverage, and that 
the average be taken from the best game 
on each alley.

That there be only one section this year. 
In place of the two last year, and that 
home-and-home matches be played thus 
doing away with the split games at the 
rad ol the season.

That the clubs entering the league send 
In as many of the names of their clnb as 
possible.

The following motions were carried :
That last season’s rules and regulations 

be again adopted.
That the entries and fees of each clnb be 

sent In before Nov. L as the games will 
start on Nov. 7. Nearly all last rear’s 
teams will enter, while .the Imperial, a 
new club, has Joined. The Highland re
presentative stated that the 4Sth would 
jot enter a regimental team, but that H 
Company would take their place.

356 QUEEN EAST-LARGE STORE 
for first-class ewn- 
nnd utensils enough 

to carry on a trade of *250 per week: first- 
claes oven: present business established 
«even years: no opposition; good dwelling. 
Apply Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

—suitable 
fixturesed7 fectioner: with

Oscar Gardner and Ole Olson will meet 
In a elx-ronnd contest at 124 pounds Sat
urday night at the gymnasium of the 
cage Athletic Association.

Kid Carter of Brooklyn whipped Jim 
Judge of Elizabeth so badly In the first two 

nds at Paterson, N.J., Monday night, 
that the police stopped It. It was'to 
been a 20-round bout at catch weights.

Georrge Slier has been notified by the Col
orado Athletic Club of Denver, which has 
secured the proposed 10-round contest be
tween Joe Cans and Kid Parker, that he 
has been selected as referee for that con
test. It takes place Nov. 10.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO:
A Person in Polities 

Warkwooth, Ont.. Oot. 9.-A meeting of 
tine Liberals was held ihere ’fo<lny to nomi- 
naite a candidate, to represent the riding of 

Northumberland at Ottawa. The 
imand mous choice for standard-bearer was 

J*. Derifce of Campbellfard. « re
tired Methodist clergyman.

Chl- FÎS.—Try one and you’ll buy more.run-

runner- liBOAL gauds.up. Smart.
Mixed double»—Winners, Mis» Hcdley and 

Glassco; runners-up, Mr».
Love.

I «a dies' open—Winner, Miss
bayes; runner-up. Miss Hedlev.

Ladles’ handles 
runner-up. Miss

Undergraduate 
Bertram; ruzxner-

The results in 
follows :

Final novice singles—Dunlop beat Smart, 
3—fi. ft—2, 6—8, 6—2. ft—l.

Final handicap single»—O’Ftrnn 
Harris, *3-0, 6-3, 7—5 6—0.

Final open double*—Alexander and Mac- 
dc®eai beat McMaster and Harris, v—5. 
6—4, 6—3.

rou
have TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTK*- 

JJ Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*- 
street. Money to loan.

Burges» and Alfredi il»Summer-

■P^-Wlnner, Mrs. Burgess;

ch«mplon<*to—•Winner, 
Dingman.

tall yesterday were as

Nov* Scotia Nominations,
Hallfrx, N.S., Oct. 9.-Hon. W. 8. Fleld- 

Img and J. D. McGregor, M.P., were nomi
nated by the Liberals <xf Plctou to-day.

A. MacLean, barrister, Lunenburg, was 
nominated by the Ldbernjg, of Luneul>urg

At a big convention at Mahone Bay to
day, WMami Roche, M.L.A., and W. B. 
Wallace, M.L.A.,were «the unanimou* choice 
of the Liberal* to contest the county.

Dr. Arthur Kendall and Alex. Johnson 
were nomtowted at Sydney. They are the 
representatives in the Local House of C 
Breton County, and will now try 
•ton* with Sir Charles Tupper and 
McD ouga H.

A. K. McLean, nominated to oppose u. K. 
KatimnOh. who ha* represented Lunenburg 
County, wtth the exception .of four rears, 
since 1878. Is a young Inwyer, * native of 
Cape Breton.

T> OB1NSON A STOREHOUSE. BARRIS- 
JLX ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, Parllzmsntary Agents, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office ; Aurora.“senou"

Cures Emissions. Failing Memory. Paiesis, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organ* 
Imparts rltoi .nd .tT.ngth, Posltl.,!, Cu«r.Swe3 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or * oung. Sr no LA 
has never, failed to cure, and in any case where ft 
fails, the prop-ictors will positively refund full price 
en presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
ukg°- *** 

wrappers. Easily car-j 
^gried m *^st pocket.

"dPe ed"Jimmy Smith readily consented to take 
on Luke Burke at 124 lbs. for 10 rounds 
at the holiday «bow. McClelland I* man
aged by Billy Corcoran, a well-known 
Pittsburg follower of the game, who writes 
that he antidates a good, tough argument 
with the Buffalo Terry McGovern.

At Philadelphia, Jack Bennett of McKees
port, Pa., and Matty Matthew» of New 
York were the principals In the wind-up at 
the Penn Art Club Monday night. The 
bout was a six-round.contest, Bennett hav
ing the better of It thruout. Jimmy Hand
ler of Newark gave Bill Hanrnhan a ter
rible beating, and finally dropped him help- 
leas in the third round, and the boat was 
«topped. Owen Zelgler met I«adore Strauss 
and gave him a beating for six fast rounds.

Dave Sullivan squared matters with :.)s- 
car Gardner at Louisville Monday night 
forcing the Omaha Kid to quit In the 15tn 
round. Thus the theory in some quarters 
that Sullivan failed "to show up on account 
of featçjfor his bout with Callahan here 
falls flat. The despatch says : Dave Sul
livan outpointed Oscar Gardner for 14 
rounds of what was to have been- a 20- 
round bout here. Gardner refused to go on 
for the 15th round, claiming a foul, which 
the referee refused to allow. The referee 
then gave the decision to Sullivan.

COOK. /-y AMEBON * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vy licltora. Notarial, etc., 34 Victor!*-

Yo£oid » 
ranklin’*, |

beat M. REEVE 
* Borrlst 

Ing,” corner
J V- c„

er. Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull*. 
Yonge and Temperance-street*.ape 

conclu- 
Hector

Sailing Races at Bronte.
SENOLA REMEDY CO.

m kino ef. eitifr
TORONTO

Broate, Oct. 9.—Undaunted by defeat on 
8ept. 29, the Jitelka, under the Clever man
agement of Mr. Frank Ferule, sailed to 
victory on Saturday afternoon last. The 
race was keenly contested by ail the boats 
that took part, and had it not been for Mr. 
Fertile’# knowledge of boats and wind, the 
Mamie/ which at the home buoy <*i ‘ .

h-loader# I ^t round w»s about a mile ahead tf the
”, others, might have won. The race whs one 

of the Leopold Cup series, and was the 
DA.ye second sailed for that trophy. Lake the

Tablets. I fir8t« the race was not sailed in the1 time
If K fai]» . hiuit. which was 2*Jn hours. The course
tore ia on i vae a triangular one, 1% miles to a leg,

tiie boats sailing the course twice to 
make nine miles. When the starting gun 
was fired there was not e breath of wind, 
but it soon revived, and carried the boat* 
along at the rate of three mile 
lfee Etelka gradually gained upon the 
other boats, and at the home buoy was 
in third place. The Mamie led, and the 
Roy was second. After sailing on farther, 
a onmber of boat» came in, as it was use- 
k*s to proceed in the light weather, 
hut the Mamie, Etelka and Vera kept on, 
and finished a* follows; Etelka, Mamie, 
Vera. The difference In time between the 
first two was about a minute, and the dif
ference between the second and third boats 
8 min. $0 sec*. As the race was not sailed 
in the allotted time, the cup does not go 
to the winner. The next race takes place 
on Saturday, Oct. 13.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., ■ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money t2 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jams* Batrd.

> '*’*1® Victoria Tournament.
Excellent progress wae made in the Vic

toria lawn tennis tournament vesterday. 
in the open handicap there were live three- 
cot matches, and three in (the open singles. 
The score :

Open handicap—Medd beat Milliard, 1-6, 
?’ 5» Dunlop beat Johnstone, 3—6.

6—4, 9—7; Harris beat Nelleq, 3—6, 6—1 
6—3; Ha$sard beat Ward, 6—0. 5—7, 6—2; 
Rumble beat Wilson. 6-6 7—9. 6—4: Lee 
r. McKinnon, unfinished. 8—8.

Open single»—Medd beat Mclntvre, bv de
fault; Nellcs beat Martin, 10—8. 3—6, 6-3; 
Ti-ebie beat Neville, 6—1. 6—2; O’Flynn 
beat McCulloch, 8-6, 6-4, 6-3: Pearson 
beat Cowan. 6—2, 1-6, 7-5.

Ladies’ handicap—Mi*sl Burritt beat Mis* 
Boulton (acr ), 8-6. 6-1; Miss Morrison 
beat Miss Allen, by default; Mis* Pecheil 
(scr.) beat Miss Powell, 6—3, 6—3.

-To-day's Events.—
9 a.m.—MUJyard v. Dingman (onen)
10 a.m.—1‘orter v. Ward (College cham

pionship).
10.30 a.m.—Mrs. Bpragge v. Miss Cam

eron (open handicoip).
10.30 a.m.—Smart v. Amy (ooeni.
11 a.m.—Foy y. Neville (handicap).
11 a.m.—Carecallen v. Harris (College 

(handicap). Rumble v. Joinffe 
handicap), Nolle* v. Hamilton 
handicap).

1 p.m.—Clapplson v. Dawson (handicap).
1 p.m.—Wallace v. McCulloch (College 

handicap).
1 p.m—Gain v. Vari Wyck (open).
2 p.m.—Groves v. Lozier (handicap).
2 ,>„ m —Itawisonj ’v. Van VVvck .(Cot- 

lege championship).
3.30 p.m.—Ml** And rag 

(handicap).
a.^p.m.-reeraon v. Winner of Dingman

3.30 p.m.—Rumble v. Shore (handicap).
4 p.m.—Lee v. McKinnon (handicap to

finish). ’
4.30 p.m.—Smart v. Treble (handicap).
4.30 p.m.—0 Burns v. La moat (handicap).
4.30 p.m.—Sisson» v. winner of Groves

and Lazier.
5 p.m.—Dawson v. Harris (open).

1
ren*e, wi

VI
Entries for To-Day.

Morris Park Entries : First race, selling, 
steeplechase, about 2 mlies-Tamor 142, 
Owassa 148 Baby Bill, Capt. Pieraaii, Gov. 
Budd 153, Matt Simpson 136.

Second race. High Weight Handicap, % 
mile—Lady Schorr 126. Redpath 140, Sentry 
122, Lady Uncae 130, Garry Herman, Spar
row Wing 124, Blarney Stone 128, St. Fin
nan 129, Midsummer 115, Godfrey 140.

Third race, selling, % mile, McGrathiana— 
MIm Hanover 100, Smoke 105, Oread 104. 
He? Ladyship 106.

Fourth race, selling. % mlle-Abont 92, 
Seminole. In Shot. Billionaire, Piedcrlch, 
Sentry 105, Cherished, Marg. Hoffman. The 
Golden Prince, Phelma Paxton 102. Frank 
Hall 92, Balloon 87, Rolling Boer 110 Ginki 
05, Scurry 107, Lambkin 102, Queen Carni
val 103. ^

Fifth race, Handicap, Withers mile—Iro
quois Bell* 117, Hammock. Radford 110, 
Redpath 126* Carbuncle 118, Karaara 121.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles, over the 
hill—Tom Gainey 96, Lucky Bird 106, Brisk 
103, Olea 99, Alrtke 109, Tension 105, Rad
ford 104.

Fort Erie Entries : First race* selling, 
furlongs—Coda Us, Prince Zeno 104, Mis» 

Shnnley. The Laurel, Salvado, Pillardlst 
102, Intent, Falella, Kettlecourt. Surrogate, 
Little Btily, Crinkle 99, Give and Take 97, 
Oconee.

Second race, % mile—Maltese Cross 109, 
Phosphorus 108, Ethel Wheat,Mies Krlngle 
Lyror Belle 102» Drogheda 100, Warranted^ 
Frank Morrison, Oriolus, Leila Barr, Rustic 
Girl, Lizzie A. 97, Lightning Flash 94.

. Third race, mile, selling—Minnie 
Ocie Brooks 107, Frank McConuel 105, Cho
pin 104, Double Dummy 104, St. Sulplce 98, 
Jugglery 96, Tyrba 95.

HOTBL6.
Could Not Make a Choice.

St Jo'hn», Qne., Oct. 9.—Contrary to 
thd* afternoon’s report, It Is now learned 
that, owing to their having been a second 
party proposed et the Liberal Convention 
here to-day. a decision was not arrived at, 
and the nom tondons postponed till Friday 
next. Mr. PhVHp Demers is mentlomed as 
the second party.

Halton Convention Monday.
Milton, Ont., Oct. 9.—The County of Hal- 

ton TAberal-Connervatlve Convention 
be held in the Town Hail, Milton, 
day, the 15th, at 1.30 p.m., for the purp 
of electing a candidate for the approaching 

A public meeting will 
immediately after the convention to be ad
dressed by D. Henderson, Coh Kearns and 
others. A good rally ie expected.

the
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND^ a
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates *2 per da/. J. w. 
filrat. proprietor.

lluu

XJ EW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-i-N Carlton, Toronto—Rates., *2 per da/i 
special to commercial traveler*; Winches
ter ov Church-Street cars pas* door; meal 
ticket* lyued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.R, 5 win 

on Mon-an hour.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
A. central!/ situated ; corner King and 
York streets: steam-heated : electric-llghtedi
r«:to,ri.trtm.s*2&h
Mton */’ prop’’ let* °* *“• Nrw Royal, Ham-"
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TAPS FROM THB WIRES.

The people of Honolulu have went $33UU 
to the Galveston sufferers.

The Canadian Patriotic Fund, a* reported 
from Ottawa, now amounts to $323,138,34.

Lieut.-Col. Lee, R.A., formerly professor 
of strategy at the Royal Military College 
at Kingston, Ont., has been elected to tne 
British Parliament.

The United States Board of Ordnance and 
Fortifications has recommended to the Se
cretary of War that no more disappearing 
gun carriages be made.

Report» from St. Pierre, Newfoundland*, 
indicate that more than 300 fishermen lost 
their fives during the recent gales. Burin, 
on. Placentia Bay, alone lost 35 men.

Major-General John R. Brooke, command
ing the U.8. Army of the East at New 
York, urges the necessity of a reorganiza
tion of tne army on modern lines, so that 
the nation may be able to ‘‘maintain the 
position in which It now finds itself plac-

After Dr. Chauncey M. Depew’» speech 
in Chicago Monday night the Republican 
Clubs had a grand mafeh-out. The proces
sion was attacked from a dark alley with 
stones and bricks and several men received 
bad wounds. The assailant» were beaten 
off, büt none were caught.

F. A. Fitzgerald of London and James 
Slfton of London Township have entered 
an action to set aside the will of the lute 
Joseph Slfton, whose murder I» charged 
against his son Gera id and the young man, 
Walter Herbert—claiming that the will of 
which Edgar Mortien is executor is a for
gery.

elections. be heldSporting Note*.
First baseman McGann. of St. Louts hue 

developed a bad case of blood podsoreln*. 
and wjflj not be back in the game again 
this season.
.Pittsburg has worn the aeries from all 
the eastern clubs, dcf'eatlng Bowton 15 to 
5, Brooklyn 11 to 8, Philadelphia 11 to 9 
and New York 11 to 9.

The Toronto Church School will hold 
Their annual athletic sport* to-dav 
Rosedole grounds at 2.30 p.m. Th 
gram will Include on OJd Boys’ race.

The ParkdaJe Willow»’ B.B.C. will hold 
a meeting Tuesday night at 33 Macdonell- 
aveimie. Every player IA requested to be 
present, as business of importance will be 
transacted.

The Rambler»’ Cycling Club will hold a 
progressive euchre party in their drib 
romans to-ndght (WTeduesday) a/t 9 o’clock 
sharp. Two hand gome prizes will be given, 
and meml>ers and their friends are cordi
ally invited to be present.

A deegretch from I^exlogtou says: Frank 
Perkins, the colored jockey, was shot to 
death at hi* home here Inst might by Tom 
Christian (white), a former bank clerk and
£ii<ÜTl!?er for E- Ti Gntves* the tmrifman. 
Christian used a rifle. He became enraged 
at Perkins’ refusal to give hfim a match, 
and wan put out of tu» house. He re
turned end killed Perkins as he aat on 
his porch.

]

Dr. Grandboia for Temlscoaata.
River Du Loop, Oot. 9.—A large Conser

ve tire convention was held here to-day, 
when Dr. G*rand<bo4« was chosen Conserva
tive standard-bearer far Temd scone ta 
County.

SE BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL(College

(Uodegecompleted 
kell. Hen-., j 
| west, to 
Increasirig 
and largi •

t>ut every 
Iv deFcrlp- 
L ’Phone i
| Express \
1 136 ^

Ont of the moat attractive hotel* on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and 
merclal centre. Rate 
to $3; European. $1. 
all trains and boats.

In the _ com-
a, American plan $2 
Fret bus to and frostWITH THE RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN.e pro

per tke Provincial Championship*.
A number of additional riders from 

points thruout Ontario intend entering for 
the two provincial championship* which will 
be decided at the Ontario provincial cham
pionship bicycle race meet which l« sched
uled for next Saturday afternoon at Rose- 
dale. The one mile championship has al
ready almost a full complement of entries, 
and the extra entries may necees’tate the 
running of the race in heats. Most of the 
crack sprintera have entered dn this event. 
The five-mlllc championship wUl bring out 
the ridera who can plug as well as sprint. 
This event has also filled surprisingly 
well, apd the race should prove one of the 
closest and most exciting events of the day. 
The entry list will close with the set re- 
tary, W. P. Sutton, 186 East Queen-street* 
this evening.

A. ARCH WELSH, Proj^ietot-36Argonaut* May Play at Hamilton 
on tke Holiday—Granite* Have

Not Yet Lost Hope.
Darling put in some good work yesterday, 

this being his first time out since Sator-

MEDICAL.v. Miss Grey?rs.
B. Ill,

■pv R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
M-J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver. 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eat/, 
confinement. Consultation# free.

andf*. day.
Ed. Bayiy may beasked to handle the 

Ottawa-Argonaut game on Saturday at the 
Capital

Tad Kinney, one of Harbord’s last year’s 
speedy wings, will be out with the Ex
celsiors to-night.

Varsity had a fast practice yesterday. 
The students have shown great Improve
ment in the past week.

Toronto»’ senior team play in Peterboro 
on Saturday, in the second round of the 
O.R.F.U. intermediate series.

Chadwick, who had his knee hurt early 
In the season, was down yesterday watch
ing the oarsmen at practice.

Varsity will likely play the first game 
for the city championship on Saturday, 
Oct. 20, and the return game on Nov. 10.

The Kendon Rugby Club would like to 
arrange a match with any team, average 
age 16 years. Address E. B. Hardy, 667 
>Vest Queen-street*

The Excelslor-Shamrocka of the Toronto 
Senior Rugby League have secured a game 
In Brampton ;for Thanksgiving Day with 
the Senior Excelsiors.

The oarsmen had a large turnout yester
day, when Captain Ripley put the men 
thru good work at dodging, and there were 
no tailors, - around, either.

The Crescent Rugby Clnb will hold a 
meeting to-night at 8 o’clock In the Globe 
oarlors, corner of Yong? and Wllton-avenue. 
Members are urgently requested to attend.

At a meeting of the Toronto II. Rugby 
Clnb last tilght, Jim Murray, the star la
crosse man, was chosen as the captain. 
The Toronto» play Varsity III. on Satur
day.

The Argonaut» have decided to piny Ham
ilton at Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day, 
Oct. 18, in place of Saturday, Oct. 20. 
This Is betog done to help the T’gers 
o! n hole. ,

ACTUBBB 
. bangers, 
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Fourth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Gray 
Dally 108, Competitor 106, Kerry Mills, 
Donna Seay 105, Bramble Bush, Tasker 
103, King’s Favorite, Obey 89, Fleche d’Or

Fifth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Cad Ha
zel 113, Wilson 107, Dr. J. W. Ramsey, 
Momentum 105, Come Quick 102, The Jeffer. 
son.^Lake Fonso, Save, By George, Viola

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Olcott 108, 
Silver Garter 105, J. H. Sloan 99 Sauce 
Boat, Harry Lucesco 96, Hie Away 91.

Windsor’* Racing; Game.
Detroit. Oct. 9.—Windsor poolrooms, hav. 

Ing troubles of their own In selling pools 
on the running races at the various tracks 
over the country, started the handbook 
dodge, but the officers of the law got after 
them. Now, however, they have the laugh 
on the officials. In order to be within the 
law the Windsor race track has been rented 
and a lot of broken-down old pacers and 
trotters have been got together, with which 
dally matinees are given. During these 
shambling events pools on the races at 
ether tracks are sold and a land-office busi
ness is being done. So far there has been 
no Interference with the plan.

BUSINESS CARDS.

XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
_LN 100 nicely printed, nnperforated card* 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
sait. Agent* wanted.Ladle* Play Golf To-Day.

The important ladles’ golf tournament be
gins to-day 
morning th 
tlon
putting and approaching, 
afternoon there will he a medal play match, 
without handicap, over a round of 18 holes 
The match is open to members of all re
cognized clubs In Canada. On Thursday 
the lnterprovinelal match will take place, 
when the ladles of the Ottawa. Montreal 
and Quebec Clubs will compete against the 
golfers of Toronto and the west.
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at the Toronto Clnb This 
ere will be a driving rompeti- 

and also a competition for 
In the

ART.Z
Tlie Proper Kind of Overcoat.

The proper kind of overcoat for this wint
er s wear la the Lauder kind. it Is a 
stylish looking coot, splendidly tailors! 
and fits faultlessly. The nrlce Is most 
reasonable, and there Is a good assortment 
of the newest materials to choose from, 
ton get them from D. J. Lauder 20 Yonee- 
etreet Arcade. *

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

-GEO. H- Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
1 ha*e made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
hy my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which it ia Tying ready for shipment and 
the results of my analysis Indicate ttint It 
1» a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a limg time In wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taote and of fine flavor.

City Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 BatK-street, Glasgow, July 18, ism 

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
12 INCH
» with fly
f» FoBSOfD 
City.

Bella O’Brien Brought Back.
Bella O’Brien, the 14-year-old girl who 

was convicted some time ago of stealing 
from shoppers at the T. Eaton store, and 
who afterwards escaped from the Mercer 
Reformatory, has been brought back 
from Port Huron to finish her term. After 
the girl escaped she went to Port Huron, 
end was there arrested on three charges 
of pocketpicking.. In view of the fact 
that she was wanted by the local authori
ties, the charges were dropped, and she 
was sent back to Toronto.

D 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG9 
II# Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening*, 
639 J arris-street.Union Men

Should bear in mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

Richard J. Carroll, chief monev order 
clerk In Branch E. of the postofflee* In New 
Icrk City, has been arrested for forging 
and raising money orders. He had been in 
the postofflee employ for 16 years.

3. MICE# 
neii,

John Clark, BARGAINS
In New & Second-Hand Bicycle

English Jockeys Ont of It.
London, Oct. 9.—At the Newmarket sec. 

oqd October meeting to-day, the Champion 
Stakes of 50 so vs. each, for starters only 
with 1000 added, was won by Sir E. Cas- 
sels1 Solitaire, ridden by Lester Reiff.

The Clearwell Stakes of 30 sovs. each, 
with 200 sovs. added, was won by Mr. F. 
Lorlllard’s Exodd, guided by Danny Maher.

A welter handicap of 5 aovs. each, with 
200 added, was won by Sir E. Casse]»’ 
chestnut filly. So nature, with C. Jenkins in 
the saddle.

A selling plate of 
to be sola at auction for 200 sovs., was 
won by Mr. Gardner’s Irish Free, Sloan

UNNECESSARY AND DANGEROUS.Great
Shoe

Sale
ROYAL
SHOES

>R ADOF- 
old. Dr.

Ovêr lOOO to Ckoose Froi 
Livery In Connection.633 Surgical Operations for Cure of 

Piles Discarded by Best Medi-
t. <Perry and the Indians.

The Indian» who exhibited here and else
where In Ontario during the summer 
months are back in Toronto, looking for 
their wages. The chief of the party, who 
Is Thos.Wood.got out a summons yesterday 
for Fred Perry, claiming from that gentle
man 824, being four weeks’ wages at $6 
a week.

atford.
sit Is j."*»- HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 

Yonge-Street.
cal Authorities.

A prominent critical surgeon sa vs: It is 
the duty of^every surgeon to avoid an 
operation, if possible to cure in any other 
way. This is especla-ily true in the treat
ment of piles and rectal troubles, because 
such operations are attended with excru
ciating padn and serious danger to life by 
collapse of the nervous system.

Furthermore, operations for Dlies are
often unsuccessful and always very ex- The Excelsior-Shamrocks will practice 

e" every night this week with the St. Mary’s
The most advanced physicians now rise on old Upper Canada grounds, under elec- 

and recommend the use of astringents^ j trie light. Every player Is requested to 
combined with healing oil» of vegetable turn on: at 7 o’clock.

and a<,ml"iîi<Ted ln ’’"tipwiltcrr j The Excelsior-Shamrocks will hold an 1m- 
form. The most ' widely used and best portant meeting Thursday night at 8 

°f t£tL,h„ „* a,'t°r 18 ,be o’clock at the Grand Central Hotel, to Pi m dn£Ve ufe eobd by druggists every-i select n team to represent them' In their 
where. This pile enre contains no cocaine,, league game on Saturday with the Orioles, 
no opiate, no poisonous drug whatever, ami! ® „ _. .. ' ’
a single 50 cent package ln some instances clnb ’>f
has cured cases of several vears’ stomt-! ****, institute was scor
ing gnnlzed, with the following officers : Hon.

The harmless adds, astringents and oils Pr^ont,the principal,Major Manley: prest- 
comtalned In the Pyramid llte Cure cause ner‘'.e'eretn ret^j ' rle.c'lïrfH0.T;" 
the Wood vessels and congested veins to i,JP°r>er»«^mmlttee’ A"
contract to a natural condition, the little A ,< n’ " ’ Henderson. D. Ritchie, 
tumorp are absorbed and tlie cure is made The O.R.F.U. championship is not 
without pain* Inconvenience or detention lost t0 *he Granites. They have a 
from daily occupation. of winning it If they practice faithfully.

Being in suppository form R can be car- A centre scrimmage 
ried ln the pocket, always ready for Hazlett’s place, and 
use. only

Results at Lexington. Ointment», salves and pills fo netimes
Lexington, Oot. 9.—The track ^ was In relieves plies, but they do not cure, 

fulrly good shape to-day, and the three The safest and surest way to cure any 
races afforded first-class sport. After two form of piles, itching, bleeding or pro- 
beats each had been won ln the 2.18 trot by trading, i9 to use the Pyramid Pile Cure.
Waubnu and Strange respectively and one Full sized package* at ail drug etoree, 
hy Molo. the race went over to be divided 50 cents.
by the heat winners to-morrow. f A book on cause and cure of ones mail-

2.10 pace, purse |1006—Baln^r L. i, Gam- ed free by addressing Pyramid Drug Com- 
hoy 2, Mark Derby 3. Fred M„ Wilkie pony, Marshall, Mich.

4

^RY SUB- 
pclnllst 1* 103 sovs., the winner out

How to Get Them Fixed.
“A tear that 1» mended so neatly that you 

can’t see It”—that Is the kind of work that 
has made Fountain’s shop famous among 
men. ‘‘My Valet” devotes 312 days In the 
year to repairing,
“men tailors.” 30 
8074.

re Have You SS ISS MSS
UWrs in Mouth. Hair Falling# Write

up.
BY

ïelh-
The Royal Stakes of 200 BOv». each was 

won by Mr. P. Lorlllard’s chestnut colt 
Democrat, with L. Reiff up.

tree!
er. COOK REMEDY CO.,

S36Masonic Temple, Chicago, III. for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. Wo hare cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 days 100 page Book Free pd

J pressing, and cleaning— 
Adelaide W. TelephoneRacing at Beeton.

Beeton, Oct. 9.—This was the opening day 
of the Fair, the races resulting as follow»;

Half-mlio beats; 3-year-old trot—
Young Nottingham, W. J. Davis. 2 1 1 l

... i 2 2 a

... 3 3 3 3

Farmer»’ race, l mile—Won in three 
straight heats. Cleramle B. 1, Handsome 
Nell 2. Best time 3.08.

C-mln. trot; mile heats—
Lady Elgin, Adams...........
Handsome Nell, Ellison
Nemo, McDonald .................
Cricket, Verrai .....................

% 3G

Car Upset the Wagon.
A westbound Queen-street car collided 

with and upset' one of Charles Wilson’s 
soda water wagons at the corner of Beii- 
woods-avenue last night. James McFar- 
lane of 226 Clinton-street, who was driving 
the vehicle,sustained several severe bruise» 
about the head, and was taken to his 
home.

INCH.

Gloria Quale, McDonald 
Little Ruth, Penntield .

Best time 1.28. H IPJ^URBB^NfiDAYaJj

For this week only we offer one x>f the greatest bar-
gams in Men’s Fine Shoes ever shown in Toronto_
Wack, tan and patent kid. These are new fall goods, 
and we have all sizes and widths in stock, 

ormer price $5 and $6, sale price

111PEOPti® 
their own 
a l mcMoe- 
old Build*

Biff ia the only remedy that will posi
tively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $L Call or write agency. 126
278 Tonge-et., Toronto.

.... l ot yet 
chanceed? 2 One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gi 
ln marvelous manner to the little onea

3
TO LOAN
iclareo, ^ 3.75 4 must be found to fill 

Percy Chown U the 
player In Kingston who can fill the 
He mast be secured ln time for the 

next match with the Rough Riders.—Kings- 
trtn Wh«^.

ves health
Best time 2.96*4. ed

We are Rleaseti to announce 
tile comple

tion of our fall and winter line* of 
Underwear and solicit your earliest 
inspection.

bill.

The RoyalHES. LIQUOR «DRU* HABITS
J*nnanemMif cm*4 6* » nw

MHOME TREATMENT.88 A general suspension of building trades Is 
threatened In Denver, CoL, the onion men 
being determined to try and st*> 
ploy ment of non-unionists. Th 
workers of the five largest planing mills of 
the city hare already gone out.

into
jifTTT34’jSSer;rsy?ra

I Qjyvlicztion. Correapvndenet trmrs:ï the em- 
e wood-Yonge Street.

«. W. NIXON * COL* 
167* Tone* St

gn
36

I

o

u
■

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

■ Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

m
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THE TORONTO WORLD,e
one CÜH* MOBNINO PAPER.

K■ 0»SW0—aS»S«S«SfiSa
i 1 Never Too Late 

To Enter
You may enter this college tor» boil- 

neee course ftt any time. Day and night '

( ) Advertising all taughtby expert business ( \ 
4 > teacher®. , ,
; ; BBITISn-AMf RICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, ' I
n mZSmic?meT ïon*« *no ; ;
■ ' Mcolli-streete. Toronto. 1 )
1 ' DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- ' ' 
I I countant, Prlnclnal. | I
♦0»0»0#e»0»eBO»0>0»040

-stagers In the House would drop dead 
It B. M. Britton ever wavered In fell hide
bound allegiance to the Government, right 
or wrong.

Old

*T. EATON C5: 9Brown Will Sell 
You This Bed Couch 
Worth 17.50 for 13.75

1
a!

No. 88 YONGE-HSTBBBT, Toronto. ' 
Dally World, |S per year.
Sunder World, In advance, 88 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Otflco—1734. Editorial Booms—688

Hamilton Office là West King-street. 
Telephone MIT. H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. -Large, 
Agent, 140 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

The World Can be obtained In New York 
City at the news etflnd, 8t. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-street. ^rere^re

- a
-VIt was stated on the street yesterday by 

a man from Windsor that the reason Wil
liam McGregor, M.P., retired from the 
political contest was that he took Hon. 
James Sutherland’s letter as a personal 
slight. Headers of The World- will remem
ber that Mr. Sutherland wrote to the lead- 
era at Liberalism In Ontario, and advisee) 
them not to antagonize' the Protestants by 
offensive nominees. William McGregor, ex
it. 1*., Is a Roman Catholic, and by all right 
had the call to the nomination In North 
Essex. ‘Mr. Sutherland’s letter, however, 
gave him umbrage and he resigned.

This view of th. matter Is backed up by 
The Chatham Planet, that declares: Wil
liam McGregor Is not running again, be
cause he found he could not carry the Lib
eral convention. And the reason the Lib
erals, at least a number of them, wanted 
to get rid of him was because he was a 
Roman Catholic. For the same reason in 
Uns

Men’s Overcoats and Underwear L'E

Autumn S' The weather has been cool enough these few days to 
make you thihk of an Overcoat or of heavier Underwear. 
Perhaps you'll have to get both. /fn either case you can

not afford to buy without 
first seeing our Overcoats and /!/1 f 
Underwear and finding out .

v our prices. No matter what n 
I you pay here you get good 
f honest money’s worth, and 

J your purchase will represent , 
qualities that are thoroughly 

H dependable. That of itself 
A should bring you tivthis store.

ÏBut not that alone. You’ll 
*T travel far and wide before 

i you’ll find such a showing of 
Overcoats and Underwear as

we make. That gives you a most complete and varied as
sortment to choose from, so that you cannot help being 
suited.

loan», In correct 
•tilts, in g teen, gr 
fawn, blue, Oxford,

i

E>-P|
ova .hades In Ht meepum
wide, at

Upholstered all over in high-grade French tapestry and tufted as per il.

lustration,fitted with
flat wardrobe for 

. storing clothes. By 

lowering the back 

you can make a 
comfortable double 
bed, spring seat and 
edge.

cor.
-, r-1 --~:~,VI n yxs----- “X ____  advance-guard of a mighty host of kickers,

THE DITTY ON AGRICULTURAL most of whom, however, prefer to shun 
IMPLEMENTS. publicity In their denunciation of their

Hugh John Macdonald s pronouncement party’s delinquencies, speaking generally! 
In favor at putting agricultural Implements the cauae of thts-^rldeaprcad revolt wltmn 
on the free Hat lass been the means ot the party Is th* ascendancy 1» 
bringing to Ught some facts which are | of the party of snch men as J:

I1
Seven " shades In Oat 
Saltings, 64 Inches wide
/pwo-tooe Frieses, check 
«hades, In twelve col
laches wide,

tlA-.

(Kj
the councils 

antes Snther-
of the greatest Importance in deciding the | land, William Gibson, Clifford Stfton and 
merits of the poHcles of the two political 
parties Probably the most comical fea
ture of the after clap of Hush John’s 
bomb Is The Evening Star’s frantic appeal 
to the country to stand by 
Here we have an out-and-out Liberal journ
al, supposed to be largely owned by the 
Postmaster-General, getting down on Its 
knees and beseeching the electors of Can
ada to forbear from disturbing the tariff 
on agricultural Implements. According to 
The Star, no greater calamity could hap
pen the country than to have agricultural 
Implements put on the free list. Free 
trade would bring ruin In Its trail. Thu 
Is rich, coming
which Is controlled from garret to cellar 
by the Liberal Government. The Globe, 
with more shrewd neee, has avoided a 14 edi
torial reference to Hugh John’s pronounce
ment. It cannot consistently

at...........

Vv .

county Aid. Stephens of Chatham Is 
the Liberal candidate Instead of John A. 
McGregor of Tilbury.

Montreal Star: The Liberals of Nova Sco
tia are asking for support on the ground 
that 81b Wilfrid Laurier Is to fetire, and 
that Mr. Fielding wlli succeed him as Pre
mier If the Liberals are successful. The 
Ontario Liberals do not think that Mr. 
Fielding, the man who for years tried to 
break up the Canadian Confederation, 
would make a popuJnr leader, and Mr. Mu 
lock Is being privately boomed as Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s successor. In Quebec Pro
vince the Liberals ask Prench-Canadlans to 
net aside all party lines, forget all previous 
political convictions and vote for Liberal 
candidates because Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
the leader of the Liberal party.

-> t*ve Shades In Scotch 
50 laches wide.... .

* suiting, Venetian», ten i 
Inches wide, at.................
Broadcloth#, 62 Inches, w
e9t shadings, at $1.50 an

fi
other* of their kidney, men who stand for 

/the lowest Ideals of public morality, and 
who have taken advantage of their position 
in the party to advance their own personal 
Interests.

r q Another Couch ?V"che,’.wi,^ a”d 72 inch7 ,ons- dp- I
■ ■' ' — bolstered in French tapestry, fringed all '

around, rosette bead, regular price $8.00, to-day ................................ 5*95

z !
The repudiation of the party 

by Mr. H. H. Cook la especially significant. 
For 80 years Mr. Cook's family has been 
in politics, and always on the same side. 
Eighty yea* ago an uncle of Mr. Cook’s 
was a member of Parliament on the Liberal 
side, ahd since then himself and two bro
thers, as well as other relatives, have re
presented constituencies In Psrllament. If

i protection.

ItB Lace GovI

2Ï Cash ob 
Credit. THE J. F. BROWN CO. Latest Importations indu 

play of Lace Transparenc 
ice shaped patterns, react 

E foundations of color. All 
I broidcred seqn*n and jet t 

black, white and cream, 
signs, Including Louis X> 
tenberg, Bfrugee, Pbistron 
many others.
Uncrushable Silk Grenad 

- wear and. Handkerchiefs.

1 I LIMITED
0 8, 6, 7,9,11, 18,16,17. 181 21 and 28 QXTBHN STREET HAST 

Also Immense buildings In rear of Confederation Life Building. 
All under one roof.

ever there was a family of Liberal» In the 
country, that family was the one of which 
Mr. H. H. Is a member. Mr. Cook’s re
pudiation erf the Laurier Government is 
couched In strong language, but we be
lieve he does not go-too far In voicing 
the feelings of the old-time LlbergLparty 
against the venal crowd that now control 
its degtlnlea. Mr. Cook, It will be noticed 
by a perusal of his address to Liberal elec
tors, does not confine himself to generali
ties. He arraigns the Government In de
tail, and goes thru Its snte-electlon pro
mises and pledges seriatim, and shows how 
they have been violated. We refer to a 
few of the principles and pledges cited by 
Mr. Cook as having been broken by the 
Government.

One plank dear to Liberals Is the Inde
pendence of Parliament. Mr. Cook shows 
that while, doting the Conservative regime, 
17 members of Parliament had been appoint
ed to office, during the four years the pre
sent Government has been In power 13 
members of Parliament hatfe been appoint
ed to office, with salaries aggregating 88»,- 
000 a year.

The ^Jberal party in convention assem
bled made a definite and positive promise 
that the public debt should hot be In
creased. According to Mr. Cook, the ave
rage total yearly expenditure since the Lib
eral Government came Into power has been 
846,610,623, as against a yearly average 
under conservative rule of 842,^6,881. Tdat 
Is, Instead of the- promised decrease of 
from two to live millions, there has been 
an Increase of more than four and a quar
ter million# yearly. In regard to the public 
debt, It has been increased by 88,480,000.

Negt Mr. Cook handles the party's pledge 
to reduce the burden of taxation of the 
people. During the last three years of 
Conservative rale the total customs and 
excise duties, Le., the taxation of the! peo
ple, amounted to 881,508,053. During the 
three years of Liberal rule these taxes 
have totalled 804,477,179, or an Increase of 
812,878,226, Instead of the promised reduc
tion. “When we corns to examine the tar
iff In detail,” says Mr. Cook, “the evidence 
of treachery to past promises becomes 
yet more startUng. We promised free ag
ricultural Implements ; the duty remains 
as before. We promised free coal oil; we 
have reduced the duty one cent per gallon. 
We promised free cottons; the duty on grey 
cotton has been raised from 2244 per cent, 
to 35 per cent ; on prints from 30 to 35 per 
cent., and on sewing cotton from 1244 to 16 
per cent. It Is simply Idle to pretend that 
onr tariff promises have been kept, or that 
any honest or serious attempt has been 
made to keep them. And once more let me 
say that only by repudiating our pledge- 
breaking leaders, and by assisting to bring 
them to merited punishment, can we, the 
rank and file of the party, avoid a guilty 
participation In their flagrant offence 
against politics^ decency."

Other charges in Mr. Cook's trenchant 
Indictment of the Liberal party are its de
sertion of Its policy looking to the secur
ing of qmtnal preferential trade between 
Canada and Great Britain, and the party's 
flagrant deception of the people In the pro
hibition plebiscite. These form the major 
Items in Mr. Cook's bill of particulars, but 
they by no means cover the held. It would

Of course what Duncan Grqham, M.P., 
has he will hold, but he has not the n a- 
jorlty of the electors In North Ontario. In 
1806 the Remedial Mil spilt up the Con
servative party. To-day that party is 
united, and Duncan will be slain In the 
coming fight. This Is a tip from a Lib
eral source.

Sir Wilfrid’s program for his Ontario 
so far as arranged la: Toronto, Oct. 16; 
Stratford, Oct 17; Wallacebnrg, afternoon, 
Oct. 18; Leamington, evening, Oct. / 18; 
Windsor, Oct. 18; Parkhlll, Oct. 20.

as It does from an organ

2.50 ï Ladies’ Suit
At 10.00, 15.00.These prices will interest you:

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, 

Chesterfield style, navy blue and black 
beaver cloth, velvet collars, Italian 
cloth lined, sizes 84 to 44 nn

tourargue tn
favor of free agricultural Implements and 
at the same time keep faith with Mr. Ma» 
sey, the gentleman whom the Liberal party 
requested to contest West Toronto in their 
Interest. Hugh John, by prouostog to 
abolish the duty on farm implements, baa 
hit the Liberals In a pore spot, 
confused and confounded them. They do 
not know what to say or how to answer 
him. But Hugh John has broached a sub
ject which is creating the liveliest, interest 
thruout the country, and particularly 
among the farmers, and the Government 
must reply to him In some shape or otùêr. 
The controversy has already brought out 
the f^ct that two million dollars worth of 
agricultural Implements are being imported 
Into Canada yearly. The .duty ou this class 
of goods Is twenty per cent. A twenty 
per cent, tariff Is neither free trade nor 
protection. The duty Is Just low enougn 
to allow foreign manufacturers to Invade 
our markets, and tt Is not high enough to 
give our own manufacturers an opportun
ity of producing their goods wKh the great
est possible economy. Of the *48,000,000 
worth of manufactured, articles Imported 
Into Canada from the United States, 82,- 
000,000 consist of agricultural Implements. 
Not one dollar’s worth of this crass of 
goods should be admitted Into the country. 
The tariff should be absolutely prohibitory. 
The Laurier Idea of keeping down the price 
of farm Implements Is to subtect Canadian 
manufacturera to competition from "the 
United States.

i 4
Men’s Overcoat*, single-breasted fly front, 

in black and navy bine English beaver 
cloth, all-wool shepherd’s-plaid body 
linings, satin lined shoulders and 
sleeves, silk velvet collar, 
sizes 34 to 44.................

Ladles’ and Misses’ Bis 
Cloth Jackets la greet vi 

1 special offers.-A PAIR OFTROUSEF 
MADE TO ORDER

The lists that will be need In the ight 
that is on will be those of 1809, and those 
of 1900 that have been certified to prior to 
Sept. 1, 1900. In the majority of ••as?», 
however, the lists will be thoee at 1809. 
Alex Smith, Liberal organizer, hat given 
a gloating interview to the Liberal press, 
In which he explains how It was that the 
Liberals have been taking no active Inter- 

.est in the revision of this year’s lists. The 
Liberals were given a tip a year* and six 
month® ago to stay with the list# of 1809.

Household16.00 Recent arrivais keep up a 
In our special offer, Lines 
imperfections end mis we 
idled, through which we 
at one-third below régula

He has

Men's Underwear
Men’s Fine Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, double ribbed cufls and ankles, 
French neck, all sizes

jMen’s Overcoats, single-brpaated fly front, 
Chesterfield style, Oxford gray nap and 
cheviot cloths, velvet collars, good Italian 
cloth linings, French facings, J

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted short box 
back style, made of black English 
beaver doth, double stitched edges, 
velvet collars, Italian linings, 
sizes 34 to 44...............................

Ï

Art in House)»We have made a large purchase of tweed 
and worsted pantings, and while the ma- j 
terial lasts we will make a pair of trousers 
to your order for TWO FIFTY.

A very Choice collection,» 
display In "Taoro” hau 
real Irtish linen#, with "I 
in beautiful patterns. 
Mall orders are given pi 
attention.

...Dust evening the Bookbinders’ Union, 
Jailors' Union and Garment Makers’ Union 
wete addressed by representatives of the 
1t ople's Party. To enow their sympathy 
and approval of the principles advocated 

new Independent party, they all 
willingly voted contribution® to the election 
fund.

At the last organisation meeting of Hugh 
hleveittyou, the i'evpies Party candidate 

West Xorcmto^ ther was a large attend
ance of enthusiastic follower». J. H. Hud
dleston was chosen chairman of the coin- 
niiUee, and the riding was divided Into 16 
districts, and for each district a sob-chair-

.50
Men’s Heavy Scotch Woo) Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double - breasted, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
soft finish, small, medium and rap 
large men’s sizes.............y .j..... .00

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
Rhirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
fine beige trimmings, ribbed skiifc. and 
cufls, soft finish, small, medium 
and large sizes,............. ..

SEE THE DISPLAY WINDOW 
ON YONGE ST. JOHN CATTI8.50 'Such Value as this has never I 

before been offer- I 
ed in the history of the tailoring trade, and I 
when the goods which comprise this spe- I 
cial purchase are zfll cut up we cannot ex- 1/ 
pect to duplicate it Many have already I 

availed themselves of the opportunity and left their mea- I 
sure. First comers get first choice—so come ty-day.

Samples and Self-MeaauYement-Formri sent free to any address. I

lor
King Street—OppositeMen’s Single-bzfeasted Fly Front Chester

field Overcoats, medium length, black 
and navy blue English beaver doth, 
velvet collars, Italian doth «
lining*, sizes 34 to 44............................ U

Men’* Single-Breasted Fly Front Over
coats, Oxford grey cheviot cloth, velvet 
collars, deep French facings, beet Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to

PRESBYTERIAN
man was appointed. Dr. Hargrave will 
poid an organisation meeting tiua evening 
in Pythian Hall. There are 39 su.b-Uivi- 
siona in his riding, and these will be group
ed into five districts. Twenty 
send copies of the platform h 
printed and will be distributed 
two ridings.

Messrs. Mecltensle 
free Church Site» 

Hallway to Prln
The executive of the T: 

Miaulons Committee,West 
an all-day session yeat 
Church. There were pr 
Warden, Robertson, Arm 
Findlay (Barrie), Somerril 
Rev. M. W. McLeap (Be 
Gllray (Toronto), B. Kilgo 
Lleut.-Col. McCrae (Uuetpl 

The most Important pie 
adduced was the feet th

r 75 -five tbou- 
ave been 

thruout theMen’s Fine Elastic Rib Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, overlooked 
fall weight, sizes 34 to 44..

J. D. Allan has said that he will stand 
for the nomination in West Toronto. Jt la 
understood that Aid. Burns will be hi® 
runnmig mate. It has been eald that the 
presence of Aid. Burns In the contest in 
West Toronto will make It impossible for 
**• V. McBrady, hie co-religionist, to 
In Centre Toronto. Mr. McBrady does not 
5“*®» so. He considers that he ne first m 
the field, and that if anyone has to drop 
out It witi not be L. V. McBrady.

J. P. Robertson, a former editor of The 
Winnipeg Free Press, and now librarian 
of the Manitoba Legislature, Is registered 
at the Walker House. He declares that 
Hugh John will give Slfton the battle of 
hie life In Brandon. Slfton Is discredited 
in the West personally, because of his as
sociation with the Laurier Administration. 
Mr. Robertson saye: “Mr. Slfton has got 
wealthy very rapidly and the people in til» 
West fancy his association with the big 

corporations has something to do 
that fact. Besides the allowing of the 

C.P.R. lands y to go untaxed has Incensed 
the West against the Government.’' The 
chief factor In the Brandon campaign Is, 
however, the personal popularity of Hugh 
John. Mr. Robertson, /Liberal tho he is, 
predicts the downfall of Slfton and the rise 
of Hugh John. The promise to remove the 
duty on agricultural Implements will win 
the farmers of the West to Hugh John.

Premier Roblln of Manitoba read The 
World yesterday morning, saw the an
nouncement of the date of the ejection, 
and hurriedly left Belleville for the West. 
He passed thru Toronto in the afternoon, 
and tarried only a few minutes to chat 
with the Manitoba Immigration Agent on 
Front-street. He went West via Chicago.

10.00 seams,44.

v .75 P. JAMIESONMen s Overcoats, black English beaver 
doth, short box back style, single-breast
ed fly front, silk velvet collar, deep 
French facings, best Italian |fj prj 
cloth linings, sises 34 to 44 .. l/.üU 

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Over
coats, Chesterfield style, best English 
beaver cloth, silk velvet collar, choice

This foreign competition 
ccets the country twO million dollars aMen’® Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, sateen facings, 
shrinkable, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, fall weight, sizes 34 to 42 

Turnbull’s 16-Gauge Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breast
ed, sateen facings, pearl buttons, full 
fashioned, unshrinkable, sizes 
3*. to 44.

If you wish to go still higher for an overcoat we 
commodate you at $20. expand $25.00. At those prices we can 
show you “ beauties,” They represent the acme of style 
and workmanship in our ready-to-wear Coats. They 
equal to custom-made and not nearly as expensive. Call 
and see them, even though you do not come to buy.

<Erun

un year. The protectionist ale» believes in 
competition, but the competition that he 
provides, la between .Canadian lyanuractar
ete themselves. Foreigners are kept ont ot 
the game entirely. If the dutv on farm 
Implements were raised to fifty per cent., 
none of them would be Imported. Zlhe out
put of the Canadian factories 
Increased by two million douai» • year. 
A high protective tariff would cause an
other concern as large as the Masecy- 
Hairla Company to arise in Toronto or 
some other Canadian city. A fifty per 
cent, tariff would give the country the 
benefit of effective competition from with
in the country Itself. A twenty per cent, 
tariff brings United States competitor» in
to the field, and the competition la inef
fective because the foreign manufacturers 
axe handicapped by a twenty oer cent, 
duty. The United States, by imposing 
prohibitive duties, has established effective 
Internal competition and thereby reduced 
the cost of farm implements below what 
prevails In any other country. Like Hugh 
John Macdonald, we believe la breaking 
up combines by taking down tfie tariff 
bars, but we would not resort to that ex
pédiant nntil the manufacturers were given 
a fair chance to see what they could do. 
If we were running the country, we would 
Immediately place a prohibitive duty on 
farm implements. We would say to the 
manufacturers : “We gl*e the whole Can
adian market. We increase your output 
by two million dollars; tn return we insht 
that you shall place your goods on the 
market at the same rate that prevails in 
the United States. If you cannot or win 
not do that, we win take off the duty and 
subject you to competition from the out
side.” The Government’s anti-combine 
legislation would be all right If It were 
concomitant with high protective duties. 
It is all wrong when based upon a tariff 
that does more to destroy than create ef
fective competition. Under an adequate 
system of protection, properly carried out. 
we' ought to benefit the farmers Just as 
mrch as the manufacturers.

THE ROUNDED CORNER. QUEEN AND YONGE.I.QO
suasion ot Rev. Dr, Hi 
Mackenzie & Mann had t 
terlau Church, In *hict 
members,, tree church she 
01 their railway to Flint 
sites are the personal i 
Mackenzie & Mann.

Claims totalling 840,(XX 
Victoria and Yukon we 
passed.

The four ordained mlnia 
will shortly- form a new 
Rev. Mr. Sinclair of De 
burled Beapy bmith lu 
glowing report of the woi 

The commit!#® reporter 
oe usual, greet dltticultj 
able workers to taire cha: 
the winter.

Dr. Robertson was com 
a trip to Great Britain a 
In order to secure wo 
among the foreign 
It was reported that t 
ready been 
Douks and the 
truths a. found in the Bi!

The following appointa 
were made:

Montreal—Revs. M. W. 
Graham.

Glengarry—Rev. K. Me 
Ottawa—D. J. Craig. 
Kingston—Six months, 

and H. Maclean, and Me: 
art, G. H. Yeomans, A. 
Douglas and H. McLean, 

Lindsay—W. M. McKay 
Barrle-Bevs. J, Frazer 

Penmen,
North Bay—Six month* 

derson and B. Hume, ant 
mlchael, W. Anderson, J 
MacFarlane, D. M. Reid, 
D. Forbes, H. MOLellan, 

Owen Sound—Rev. J. 8 
A. Nelson and W. Marti 

Guelph—Rev^ H. McClt 
Algoma—Rev. J. H. W 

W. C. Smith, J. GoodfeU: 
J. Armstrong, T. H. Ov< 
Bell. T. Welsh and T.

Chatham—Revs. D. Mi 
Lalng, one yesr.

The Augmentation Oon 
In Unelph to-day

BRISTOL and WEST of ENGLAND CANADIAN, LAND MORTGAGE and INVESTMENT CO.,
linings and trimmings, satin j p nn 
sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44.. lO.UU would be Orriez—17 Jordan Street. Telephone No. 1201. 

T. 8. Stayner,1.25 ■

President.

can ac-
Toronto, 6th February, lye* \

mThe Manager, "Equitable Life.” Toronto :
Dear far,—I have received the statement at results, covering my gsouo 18-rt*F 

Endowment, Seml-ToUtlne policy No. 292,692, issued by the Equitable Life AsiMghca " 
Society of the United States. 3rd February, 1885, under which I am entitled ta#* 
selection of : •are

1st—A cash return payable 3rd February, 1900, ot,
IMd.—Or a fully paid np poller for............. .. ... .
3rd.—Or an annuity for life of............................ ................ ...

* 8,08 
. 19,860 

WHO
I have to express my great satisfaction with these results. I have seen the re

sults recently attained on Mr. George Gooderham's 8100,000 policy, which 1 under- 
stand was a Tontine Savings Fund policy In your ’company, 15-year Endowment, on 
which hIs.cash return was 8150.847. I am glad to note that, while ray policy »as 
a Semi-Tqntine for a very much smaller amount, the results given me contra* 
most favorably.
ever paid, and it la a pleasure to me to realise that the Equitable treats It* 
small policyholders on precisely the same basis pt liberality as Its lerte uoltcyhold 
era You have my permission to unote my results. Yours truly.

popu

Men’s Trousers Men’s Underwear engaged
Gal

Count the cost of material 
and the making and see if 

you can get a 
pair of good 

\ Canadian tweed 
\ Tfousers ifor 
J anything near 

this money. We 
have over one 
hundred pairs 
to sell in this 
way on Thurs
day at about 

two-thirds their regular value:
125 pairs Men’s Canadian Tweed Trousers, 

medium dark colors, real stripe pat
terns, three pockets, well sewn and put 
together, with good serviceable trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42 waist, regu
lar price $1.25, to clear at...........

m
A good offering 

in Underwear and 
all the more at
tractive 
representing quali
ties you should be 
having these cool, 
chilly days. - On 
sale Thursday 
morning :

believe Mr. Gaoderfiam’a policy was the largest Endowment5 »]
YOUK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.

"s Jury Says Taverner Was Not Re
sponsible for the Injury Which 

Caused Warner’s Death.
The Inquest touching the death of Isaiah 

Warner was continued last night at 
Nurse's Hotel, Humber Bay, before Coroner 
Orr. The evidence of Cecil Tredger and 
M. Doneily, the twd young men who quar
reled with Taverner, when Warner tried 
to separate them, gave evidence, as also 
did Taverner. Mr. Raney put in as evi
dence the ante-mortem statement of War
ner, In which he stated that Taverner 
struck him. Taverner denied striking War
ner with his fist or kicking him, and bore 
out the evidence of other witnesses to the 
effect thgt they clinched on the verandah 
and continued wrestling until Warner put 
Taverner down under the pump.

Dr. Godfrey gave evidence of attending 
Warner and cabling in Dr. Ross and other 
physicians in consultation. He stated that 
Warner fell down on his way home and 
was in ,such agony that he tore the truss 
off Instead of taking it off. Drs. Anderson 
and Primrose gave expert testimony, touch
ing the post-mortem, and concluded that 
death was due to acute septic peritonitis* 
The Jury brought in this verdict:
Isaiah Warner came to his death by an In
jury received at Humber Bay on the night 
of Sept. 19, in a struggle with Edward 
Taverner; but we do not hold Taverner re
sponsible for the Injury.

n.
T. 0. STAINER.

because-
If yon would like to know wh at ike result» would have been 

on such a policy if Issued at you r age, apply to AIL H. 8U|l, 
Manager for Ontario, 00 Yonge St., Toronto,be wearisome, to quote Mr. Cook's own 

words, to review In detail the ngly record 
of promises made and broken bjr the pre
sent Government. We commend Mr. Cook’s 
letter to the perusal of the thinking and 
Intelligent people of Canada. They will 
find In It

I

was ateo passed fixing the time of payment

! iill Cookeville Fair To-Day.
The annual fall fair of <he Cooks ville 

Agricultural Society will be held to-day and 
from the number of entries promises to 
eclipse all former fairs. A special train 
leaves Toronto at 12.85.

tp/uch food for serious reflection.

It Is to promote health 
tadrlnk the Magi Gel* 

f edonla Water» j also to 
J enjoy
\ Freshing of beverages. 

J. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, Sole Agent and 
Bottler.

19 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, Mani
toba weight, doable - breasted, sateen 

facings, ribbed skirt and cnQs, fine 

ribbed wool, sizes 34 to 44, regular 

value $1.00 and $1,25 a garment, ran 
Thursday for.................................... .Uu

J
WARD 5 CONSERVATIVES.Sir Wilfrid ime got Into the shower bath 

after shivering on the marble slab for 
three months. “Be ready at once.” la swal
lowed ugf in "Nov. 7,” and the final lap Is 
started. Sir Cfiarles Tapper hag already 
shown his fitness for office by anticipating 
tfie early appeal, and has made hay In 
Eastern Canada while the summer sun 
shone. The Conservative campaign has 
been going on since tfie House rose, and 
will continue unabated till tfie last vote Is 
polled. Sir Wilfrid is now In Quebec. On 
Oct. 16 he begins week’s sojourn In On
tario, and then will return to Quebec to 
make the battle at bis life. Let everybody 
work.

the meat re»
Delegates Appointed to West To

ronto Convention—Thomas Craw
ford, M L.A., Advisee Young 

Men. 1 SHE PATIEI 
BORE Dl!t.89 An enthusiastic meeting ot Ward 5 Liber

al-Conservative Association was held last 
night In the Buclld-avenue Orange Hall, 
when 130 delegates were appointed to at
tend the convention In West Toronto. Pre
sident W. W. Hodgson presided, and seated 
on the platform were Mr. Thomas Craw- 

-ford, M.L.A., W. D. McPherson, Mr. J. K. 
L. Starr, Aid. Dunn, J. W. Cheeseworth 
and J. Dunlop. Mr. Crawford delivered a 
brief address, In which he attacked the 
Government for the manner In which the 
voters' lists were compiled. He said that 
the names of prominent Conservatives who 
had resided on certain streets for many 
years had been omitted from the voters' 
lists Just published. The fight this election, 
he believed, would be won by the young 
men, and If lost It could be attributed te 
the young men. In this connection he point
ed -out the Importance of having every 
young man register, and this to be done 
at an early date. It was a foregone con
clusion that Messrs. Osier and Clarke would 
again be the choice of the West Toronto 
Convention. These gentlemen, Mr. Craw
ford said, had served the people faithfully 
and deserved the people’s support In the 
present campaign. He urged the members 
to be up and doing, for, said he, “the Gov
ernment Is capable of stuffing, switching 
and even stealing.’’ Mr. McPherson also 
spoke briefly.

BROKEN PLEDGES AND PROMISES.
In appealing to the country, the Laurier 

Government will not only have to face a 
united Opposition, but It will find Itself 
confronted with a host of enemies within 
the party’s own ranks. All over the coun
try there are Influential members of the 
Liberal party who are disgusted with the 
Government’a failure to live np to the 
party’s high Ideal of popular government 
as adopted by the convention held at Otta
wa in 1893. Mr. John Charlton, M.P., haa 
already broken from the party. In a re
cent article In The Forum, ho freely criti
cized the shortcomings of the Government, 
and now Mr. H. H. Cook, ex-M.P., has 
issued a scathing denunciation of the lead- 
era of the party with which he and his 
family have so long been ldentlfled. A 
big storm Is brewing In the Liberal camp. 
Mesars. Charlton and Cook form only the

t That

T. EATON C<L. ----------------------------------------------M K Sad Letter from i 
Husband Was Dl.BUBONIC PLAGUE IN INDIA.190 YONGE ST;, TORONTO. . i-

East Toronto. The Dr0*4 Scours# Is
Epidemic la Maey District* at 

Bombay Presidency.
London, Oct. 10.—“Bubratie plage*,” 

saye A despatch to Th* Dully Expire* 
from Bombay, “Is becoming 
many dlatrlot* ot the Bombay Preridency, 
Alarming Lucres»#s are reported treat 
Foot» end gygaum, while the «rest »•** 
are Infected.

"The cotton crop, hare Withered U 
Ahmedagar and BIJepn. districts In ore»* 
quence of the drought."

How She Cored HimInteresting meeting of the 
held In the Council chamber

An W.C.T.U.
yesterday
deliveredMACLEAN IN EAST YORK. didature in East York, now endorsed by all 

the party in the riding.
The rest of the evening was taken up 

with short speeches by Messrs. Foy and 
Coats worth and the work of organization.

A committee room for registration pur
poses over the Don will be opened to-day 
and another In St. Paul's Ward.

Mr. Maclean’s headquarters will be at 
The World Office for the present. The 
work of organization Is all under way. The 
feeling In the riding In his favor is stronger 
than ever it was, and a united determina
tion to hold the seat animates every Con
servative in Markham, York, Scarhoro, 
North Toronto, East Toronto and the two 
city wards.

was
afternoon. Mrs. J. L. Hughes 
an address on “Household Economics In Its 
Relation to the Temperance Question,” 
showing the Influence of home manage
ment in regard to proper food, cooking and 
general comfort in guarding husbands 
fathers from temptation to the drink habit. 
Those present felt much benefited and in
terested.

The weekly competition shoot of the 
Y.M.C.A. Gun Club c took place yesterday 
afternoon In the chib’s grounds, with the 
following results : B. White 9, Dr. Wal
ters 9, J. White 8. J. B. Yleman 8, E. M. 
Cook 8. The above score was made out of 
a possible 10.

East Toronto Council met last night,with 
the following present : Councillors Fair- 
cloth, McElroy, Brown and Dudley. In 
the absence of the Reete, Councillor Fair- 
cloth presided. Treasurer McCulloch placed 
before the Council the estimates for ihe 
year 1900-1901. A bylaw striking the rate 
was then passed. The rate struck was 19 
mills, 3% mills over last year’s rate. A 
bylaw was passed appointing Mr. G. W. 
Ormerod collector of 1900 taxes. A bylaw

If N. W. Rowell Is the Liberal candidate 
par excellence of prohibition, purity and 
perfection, what has he to say about his 
brethren stuffing the ballot boxes In West 
Huron and Brockviliet it Is up to tne 
P.P.P. candidate.

The Conservatives of No. 1 Ward 
Unanimously Endorse His 

Candidature. £\in
andThere was a love feast of the Conserva-

*tlves down in Ward One last night, the re
sult being that Mr. W. F. Maclean Is 
again In the field as the party candidate 
In Eart York. The meeting, n largo and! 
enthusiastic one, was held In Dlngman’e 
Hall, Mr. John Greer presiding.

Mr. Robert Defries, the secretary, read 
a letter from Mr. Maclean, received last 
Friday, saying that In, view of the resolu
tion passed by the association a week ago 
he had withdrawn hie acceptance of the 

A letter was also read from

Dr. Landerkln, In South Grey, will be 
opposed by M. tk Richardson, a prominent 
merchant of FleSherton. Mr. Richardson 
was born In Cumberland, England, In the 
picturesque village of Penritn. nearly «0 
/ears ago. He was till his 21st year ap
prenticed to a jeweler. He came to Toronto 
in 1868, and lived here two years. Then 
he started in business for himself in Flesn- 

'erton. He now haa two large concerns 
under his eye, one In Flesherton and one 
in Dundalk. Mr. Richardson nas always 
taken an active interest In the affairs at 
bis municipality and has been warden of 
Grey County. His first appearance In poli
tics was In 1867, and since then he has 
always been looked upon as a staunch Con
servative, whose work could always be 
counted on. Personally, Mr. Richardson 
has no desire to shine In politics. Hls 
present nomination was the unanimous gift 
of hls Conservative friends, and It is tor 
them he Is fighting Dr, Landerkln, with a 
fair chance of victory. As a, platform 
speaker he Is convincing.

Maclean’# meetings will be announced 
In a couple of daya.

A Well-Known 
Beachville Lady 
Cured of Catarrh 
in its Worst Form 
After Years of 
Suffering.
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

OF (TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900. Lumbagonomination.

President Baird of the association for the 
whole riding, saying that he had also re
ceived Mr. Maclean’s letter of withdrawal, 
and, therefore, that he was tree to call an
other convention. Whether tiret would be 
wise and expedient, In view of all the clr- 
«'.instances, he left In the hands of No. One 
Association. . .

The meeting thereupon nnemlmonsiy de
cided to endorse Mr. Maclean’s nomination. 
Mr. Maclean shortly after arrived at the 
ball and reoeived a rousing reception. Mr. 
(ireer announced to him the decision ct 
the meeting, that all
ed, that they were a unit with all the other 
Conservatives In the riding in working to 
secure Mr. Maclean's election, asifl that 
they intended to make his return sure. 
’Jills statement was loudly applauded.

Mr. Maclean thanked them one and all 
ay in which they had 
the discussion since the

OLD RESIDENT DIES SUDDENLY.
Central Committee-room. 74 and

76 King-street east, Toronto.
- Open to all, from 8 a.m. to 10.30

Qualification# for reglstrat.m :
Every male British sublect may 

register who Is 21 years old. and 
has reflded In the province one 
year, 
mont 
80 dl

Mr. Maurice Klely Expired While 
on sn Afternoon Visit to 

Hls Brother.

Any Maurice Klely of 34 North-street, an old 
and respected resident of Toronto, died sud
denly yesterday afternoon at the home of 
hls brother, John D. Klely, 806 Seat on
street. Mr. Klely was np 
home early In the day, and

is Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause is Uric Acid 
in the blood. It the kid
neys did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago is

-Z} had_f°r Tears pa tier

tesasKS
Î56 °f your marvelous re

«lories And tosteles’,,1 
2”?** WM that so qu 

tor liquor. He s

W when he aoki

K F°ur remedy

eruv” With full

Boys?n the municipality three 
and In the constituency 

: prior to the first dav of 
the sittings for registration, 
which will be the 7th dav alter 
the dlseolutlon of the House of' 
Parliament

Toronto citizens who send their 
full name#, occupations. and 
house and business addresses t4 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether 
they are on the voters’ Bet. and 
If not, then where and when they 
may register. They will also con
fer a favor by sending the same 
particulars about others. The 
committee will assist everv citi
zen to register, regardilewa or 
Ue politics.

EDMUND BRISTOL. Prertdent. 
B. 8. NEVILLE, Hon. Bee. and 

Trees,

At first glance one would suppose South, 
Grey was wholly Liberal, never to be re
deemed. Such, however,, is not the case. 
Even Dr. Landerkln has been defeated, 
in 1874 he had a majority of 385. This 
was wiped ont In 1878, and a Conservative 
majority of 81 rolled np. The doctor also 
sutlers in hls riding from the fact that he 
has too long remained cock of the roost. 
South Grey Is very much like West Elgin, 
where Mr. Casey has been shamefully 
treated. Many Liberals think Dr. Lander
kln has cumbered the ground long 
enough, and should get ont and give other 
ambitious men a chance. This fact will 
lose Dr. Landerkln votes. It Is not im
probable that Sooth ofrey will be added to 
the Conservative aide.

In hls letter accepting the Liberal nomi
nation In Kingston. B. M. Britton, M.P., 
waxes humorous. He reserves the right to 
speak and vote against anything he thinks 
wrong, even If coming from the Govern
ment. Is this a sign of regeneration oa 
the part of Mr. Britton, or D he merely 
making a bluff to corral a few Independent 
electors? When did he ever see anything 
wrong emanating' from the Government?

If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure jjo be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect 
cure. , ,

Sts-
avEatt’"

and about hls 
was apparently 

in the best of health till noon, when he 
was seised with severe pains In the .region 
of hie heart. After a brief rest be declar
ed he was feeding well enough to go to vis
it his brother. He walked all the way and 
reached hie brother’s home on Seaton-street 
til-out 4 o clock. While engaged tn reading a 
paper soon after entering 
was taken 111 again, and before medical 
a^<ta5ce could be secured he died.

Dr. Carlyle, who was called in, notified 
Coroner Johnson, wbo Issued a warra.it 
for an Inquest to be held to-morrow after
noon. Everything pointed 
as the cause of death, and 
probably be withdrawn to-day. ^

Deceased was bom near London 63 years 
ago, and came to Toronto when 20 years ct 
age. He 1» survived by a widow and six 
chMdren. He wae a brother of the late 
George W. Klely, head of the Klely-Bvcr- 
ett syndicate, which disposed of the local 
street railway franchise to the present com
pany. Deceased was an employe of the To
ronto Railway Company for several years» 
bat for some time past had lived retired.

m

Japanese Catarrh Core the only real and p** 
mdnent cure.

^Sfc.S8SS«m&SSSetfsaBcaasasaaga

BSTSffE «
wonders In my oui*. I have not now!
LTk» “d ’"nre.

Japanese Cet&rrh Ont* le the eolyaEiSp^SsP
Church at., Toronto.

Dodd’s
Kidney

for the generous w 
# treated him thruout

convention, and declared that in view of 
resolution and the statement of Mr. 

ureer he accepted the Conservative can-

the house he

pi^SfikJStw?tFee ~^ Voa stan’B
neap pie Taoïste would prove a great
^tLthïehwrtened ^he
wraukl b«4 teat their potency. They’re

to heart failure 
the warrant will

Pills Particuln 
letters ct▲U

mtUL Addre 
Co., 28 JordacCanada.
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After President Sir Charles Riv- 
ers-Wilson Hotly. Corner 

Yonge and 
Richmond

Telephone 435 j*’

For only nine days more do we offer a
First-Class Set of Teeth, with Free 
Painless Extraction, for $5.00.

Expert specialists employed in each de-

Autumn Suitings Twenty-one departments in this store contribute a goodly 
share of attractive offerings for each day’s business and spread 
buying enthusiasm to every Dry Goods need. We feature 
men’s underwear for to-morrow’s selling—not to have you 
think that to this alone your economy chance is limited, but 
because there’s chill enough in , the air to bring you to the 
buying point when important values are in sight.

Largest 
Dental 

Equipment 
in Canada

New Flannels 
and Cloakings

r
In correct weight for tailor. 

In green, grey, 
blue, Oxford, 60 AND SIR CHARLES GOT WRATHY.reseda, brown, 

Inches « ►.50
33-Inch Lovely Glenella Flannels, pretty 

stripes and checks, One soft cloth with a 
touch of cotton In the warp to prevent 
shrinking, for women and chil
dren’» wear, apodal per yard..

28-inch Elegant French Flannels for shirt 
wo 1st», mauve, pink, bine, navy, cream, 
crimson grounds, with spots and «tripes, 
al«o black and white, per yard

«hades In Ht mespuas, 54 Inches
ilde, “.............. .. ..............................
unrf shades In Camel Hair « f\f% 
sStinra, *4 Inches wide......................I.Vlf
T-o-ton# Frieses, check effect, and plain
•hades. In twelve colorings, 48 . »/»W*de, at.... ............................ I.IO

Shades la Scotch Tweed. I eft 
S laches wide....................................... i.OU
sating. Venetians, ten shades, 62 t < ft
gshes wide. at."................................... |,wv
Rroaddothe, 62 Inches wide, In all the lat

dings, at «1.60 and » 25
............................................................."•

.80 The War of Word. Got So Serious 
ThreatenedThat sir Henry Wi

With Bxpalilon.
.40

Men’s Underwear Values of Real Merit.London, Oct. «.-The most dramatic 
which lms ever marked a financialscene

meeting In London occurred this afternoon, 
when the shareholders of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad of Canada assembled to hear the 
half-yearly report of the directors. A 
large number of persons were present, 
the assemblage consisting chiefly of city 
magnates and clergymen,with . sprinkling 
of country Investors and women, 
meeting progressed smoothly while the 
president of tie Grand Trunk Railroad, 
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, detailed the

Men’s “Cartwright and Warner’s” Natural 
Merino Shirts and Drawers, fall weight, 
full fashioned, unshrinkable, shirts single 
breasts, -ribbed wrists and skirt a, sizes 
84 to 42 inches, drawers spliced seets,large

1.00
Natural Wool and Bilk Shirts and 

"Turnbull's” make, fall weight. 
fnU fashioned, shirts single-breast, ribbed 
skirts, drawers spliced seats, beige 

pearl buttons, sizes I OB 
34 to 42 Inches, each....................... l.£0

M2.n’,„Iïataral Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
English make, fall weight, unshrinkable, 
shirts douole breast, drawers beige bands, 
sizes 84 to 42 Inches, regular $1.75 I Or 
garment, each .................................... » -vO

Men'» “Cartwright and Warner’s” White 
Merino Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable, 
full fashioned, odd sizes, shirts single 
breast, ribbed skirts and wrists, sizes 42 
and 46 Inches, drawers spliced seats, sat
een bands, large pearl buttons, sizes 30, 
32, 36 to 44 Inchon, regular $1.75 1 flfi
garment, to clear, each..................... 1 *W

Men's “Turnbull’s" 10-gauge Shetland Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable, fnU 
fashioned, winter weight, shirts double 
breast, ribbed skirts, drawers spliced 
seats, sateen bands, large pearl
buttons, each ...........................

Men’s “Wolsey” brand White,
Natural Cashmere and Wool 
Drawers, absolutely unshrinkable, light, 
different weights and Qualities, sizes 34 
to 46 Inches, each from $1.75 ^ qq

.50.... .
64-ineh Handsome, Thibet Cloakings,

a rich, soft material for evening cloaks, 
cream, sky and mauve, with handsome 
over-plald effect, oer yard....partment. 1» 3.ooMen*#Lace Gowning The 64-lnch Cream Plash Cloakings, a rich end 
very silky material for Infant* coats, at. 
per yard, $2.00, $2.75 and ....DR. A. 6LOSE, Proprietor.

>i||i m vy wgiifV1»» vtWiyvvfipiii

Campbell’s Clothing
WHAT IS1 IT? >

1.25Utewt Importations Include an eJsgant dis
play of Lace Transparencies, skirt and bod
ice shaped patterns, ready for putting over 
foundations atf color. All lace and net vm- j improvements made in the A ne, congratu-
^^ “̂criamfS"''&o&c- Wtted the abareholder. on the Increase in 

dcos, Including Louis XV., Richelieu, Bat- 
tepberg, Bruges, Plastron, Renaissance aud 
many others,
uncrnshable Silk Grenadines, New Neck
wear and Mandkerchlefs,

:: 3.50
P Grey and 

Shirts and
i

and white, per yard..
revenue, dilated on the rise In the coat of 
material add In the rates of wages, and 
explained the resolution of the day, 
which provided tor the reorganization of 
the Chicago and Grand Trunk 
Canadian company.

Letter From Sir Henry Tyler, 
After outlining the proposition, Sir 

Charles said he had received a letter from 
Sir Henry W. Tyler, formerly president 
of the road, expressing disapproval of the 
reorganization, and asking that the letter 
be read before the meeting. White with 
passion, Sir Charles declared that the vile 
language employed by Sir Henry justified 
him In putting It In the fire. The president 
of the road continued his denunciation of 
the former president until the audience 
rose, crying, “Put It In the Are!”
It!” "Shame!”

.75•to

Men’s Fawn “Andusa" Pure Wool Shiite and Drawer», guaranteed unshrinkable, light, 
medium and heavy weights, shirts ventilated gussets, ribbed skirts, drawers silk 
spliced seats, ventilated guasete, sizes 32 to 46 inches, per gar- „ -- . . _ _
ment, from......................... .......................................................... 2.25 tO 4.50

Our Mall Order Department 
will send samples to any 
address in Canada.

by theLadles’ Suit Specials
At 10.00, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00

* l

W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO, ONT.
The highest grade of goods ever shown in Canada. 
Sixty-five per cent, of the male population of New 
York City buy their goods this way, and they prefer 
it because they get Better Fitted and Better Suited 
every way and save money.

Ladles' and Misses' Slack end Colored 
Cloth Jackets In greet variety, with many 
special offers. ■>

tHousehold Napery $3.50Recent arrivals keep up a grand assortment 
In our special offer, Linen Damasks slight 
Imperfections sod mlsweavee, easily rem
edied, through which we offer these goods 
st one-third below regular prices.

I FOR

$1.00Art in Household Linens “Burn
192 Sparks St.

Ottawa.
267 St. James St. 83 West King St. 

Montreal.
“Tyler Is Here I »

scene of greet d/Umrder, 
ere arose a cry, “Tyler Is

A very choice collection,embracing a unique 
display In "Taoro" band-drawn work on 
reel Irish linens, with ’’Rueda" lace edges, 
is beautiful patterns.
Hall orders are given prompt and careful 
attention.

Toronto. I have bought the Rutland Music 
Stock at 60c on the dollar, which will be 
sold regardless of cost.

In order to do th4e we have decided to 
sell It In $1.0» lot*.

Wednesday we will start with lot one, 
which will contain some of the Leitest 
Popular Music.

2 pieces at 50c,
26 pieces at 10c.

There was a
and then 
here!" \h +

oo ooooIn a moment dead silence reigned, and 
between two rows of astonished shurehold, 
ere the venerable ligure ot ex-Pre«dent 
lyler was seen walking -towards the direc
tors rostrum.
cct!.SS°S,“S Slr Charlca Rivers Wilson re- 
covered his composure, he said:

Tyler, stand

JOHN 6ATT0 & SOU NEWS n ooKlBg Street—Opposite the Poetofflce^. 2 50

h^eremadte."et°"Pusj^ ‘^kargto £ $3 60
YOU CAN HAVE THE LOT FOR $1.00.PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS. oooooo

Cheers and Groans.
s*fc vs.jrss
1™, Chicago and Grand Trunk was owned 

The .executive of the Presbyterian Home ana controlled by the Canadian Grand 
Missions Committee,Western Section, held i™*’ „th^V_therî£ore' tbe directors 
in aU-dxy session yesterday at Knox represented the rrorgaüTzatbm SfFtnal 
Church. There were present Rev. Dr* action between two Independent concerns. 
Warden, Robertson, Armstrong (OtUwai, S!r^enr>' asserted that the
Findlay (Barrie), SomervlHe (Owen Bound), dent Wilson 'of th? Chlca^^ond mni 
Eev. M. W. McLean (Belleville), Rev. A. *»** bonds, which, he asserted were cut 
tillray (Toronto), B, Kllgour (Toronto) and fh™«-£roi? 5„to 4 Per ®eat. “Be honest,” 
Lieut.-Col. McCrae (Guelph). îte tSm^ ^ Tyler’ "Ek>n't rePud‘"

- The most Important piece of Information A Roar of Hisses and Jeers 
adduced was the fact that, thru the per- Amidst a roar of hisses and Jeers, the
suasion of Rev, Dr. Robertson, Messrs. Sir, HearV vras lost, but he’ con-
Mackensle A Maun had given the Praoby- îSê %&.%£?■1 

terian Church, In which they are both ers Wilson. The latter stood up, and In 
àembers, tree church sites along the wnoie î?5^Uy h^ate?, language absolutely denied 
ot their railway to Prince Albert. Those ”, , -enrT * allegations, and abused his ad- 
eues are the personal gifts of Messrs. ration.
Mackenzie He Maun. A Remarkable Spectacle.

Claims totalling $40,000 from -Quebec, the time Sir Henry was on hie feet
Victoria and Yukon were received and endeavoring to interrupt, and the extra- 
P*88ed. ordlhjUT spectacle was presented of the

The four ordained ministers *n the Yukon President and the ex-president of « great 
will shortly for^n a new Presbytery. The railroad, both well-known financiers, stand- 
key. Mr, Sinclair of Dawson City, who ln8 before a bowling audience both of 
buried Soapy smith in Skaguay, gave a then* shouting at once- but neither speaker 
glowing report qf the work in the Yukon. betoS audible. It wa» only when several

The committee reported that there was, ! Persons stepped forward with the inten- 
a& usual, great ditficulty in getting suit- I ^on of hustling Sir Henry Tyler out of the 
able workers to takfe charge ot missions in room that he subsided, 
the winter. i The Plan Approved

Dr. Robertson was commissioned to take i The meeting then, bv a larae "imiloritv 
a trip, to Great BrttaHn and the Continent, 1 approved of the directors! pton to rwrgan- 
la orfler to secure workers to is hoe , lze the Chicago and Grand Trunk, with a 
imong the foreign population of Canada, i guarantee of the Interest on the bonds to 
It was reported that teachers have al- be Issued by the new company 
nS. e°Sagea to Instruct the The meeting also gave Sir Charles a vole
Douks and the Galicians in the of thank*.
J?tnSfTndgl“P^“Ut0 »“• d^rth?er"eoft^;Th:npresl.

, G^r“lBeT8’ M W- D- «Xovir^%,enhe,reTTdd^T,ine

&D-EjeTCra^g MlCd»Mld- SUVda^oTd for the pSV^

Klngston-Slx months. Revs J McKay p!led to thl* P,,rPose; „ President Wilson
ti. HaClTae“omands “r^Du^i^ f eu’ HwïjTlh th”1 ^ ^

Xiw M S?' ' ’ " g? further ‘raîd ’ïÏÏTK m^erSlt

Bzrrle-Revs J trazeV Smith .na r to that the expenses of the road,PenmanT d J’ W- ln Tl™ "f the labor troubles In the United
North Bay-six months, Revs. A. Hen- "?.uld be redncel1 dartnS the

derson and R. Hume, and Messrs. H. Car- T ' 
tÿchael, W. Anderson, J. Whelan. It L.
UscFZrlane, D. M. Reid, P. H. Lockhart,
D Fosbee. H. McLelton, C. J. Macdonald.

'• owen Sound—Rev. J. Sleverlgbt, Rev. T.
A. Nelson and W. Martin, six months.

Gnelph-Rev. H. McClelland.
Algoms—Rev. J. H. White and Messrs.

W, C. Smith, J. Goodfellow, 8. McKinney 
i Armstrong, T. H. Ovens, R. Wood, A.
Bell. T. Welsh and T. Ansley.

Chatham—Revs. D. Mullen xand A H.
Lslng, one yesr..

The Augmentation Committee will meet 
In Gnelph to-day.

Messrs. Mackenzie * Mann Give 
Free Chnrch Bites Along; Their 

Railway to Prince Alkert.

Here are the names of1 a few pieces 
and the regular price»:

The Bine and the Gray ...„.$<) 60 
, My Georgia Lady Love........ 0 50

a Letter Edged in Black
My Indy Lu .............................. 0 10
A Picture No Artlat Can Paint. 0 10 
I’d Like to Hear That Bong 

Again
Topsy In Town, Two Btep.,1'.. 0 10 

Step
And 20'pieces 10c music...........2 00

business was transacted a banquet was
held.

Horse Stolen
J. W. FlewelUng, Hannon P.O., reported 

to-nlglit that a black horse with a white 
star on Its forehead was stolen from him.

Ticket Agente Here.
The annual convention of the Canadian 

Ticket Agents’ Association began to-duy 
with a formal reception In the City Coumcil 
chamber. iTestdent F. W. ChurchUl of 
CoUmgwood la unable to be present thru 
Illness, and Vke-PreeUdect W. Jackson of 
Clinton WLl act as Chairman. The other 
officers are: M MacNamara, Walkerton, 
second vlct^pretident; WHO Mackey, tit. 
Jdhn, N.R. third vice-president: Edward 
De La Hooke, Lootkm, secretary-treasurer, 
J H Flock, Q.C., Louden, honorary counsel; 
8 H l’aimer, ÂL Thomas, auditor ; c E 
Morgan, Hamilton; W H Harper, Chatham; 
T Long. Port Hope; C C Young, London; 
W A Grant, Hamilton, Executive Commit
tee.

0 10

Superintendent Craig’s Resignation 
Was Accepted and No Suc4 

cesser Appointed.

0 10

0 10*

$8 50 
fil.OO

MONEY YOU SAVE ..............2.60
MONEY YOU PAY

LARGE NUMBER OF TICKET AGENTS
*3.50

WE SEL-, ALL POPULAR MUSIC 
AT HALF-PRICE.Have Gathered to Have a Good Tima 

and Do Business—General 
News Notes.

Hamilton, Oct. 9.—(Special)—The local 
branches of the Catholic Mutual Benevo
lent Association held a banquet b> th£ ball 
of the Association. The afftilr was closed 
to the press, hot It was stated there 
good attendance.

- No Cemetery Superintendent.
the Cemetery Governors met to-night end 

a copied the resignation of Alex Craig, the 
veteran superintendent. The Governors de
cided not to appoint a successor at present. 
W, B, Pray, the assistant superintendent, 
expected the appointment, but no action 
was taken, as the management of the city 
of the dead has not been to the liking of 
the board, and certainly not to the satisfac
tion of ratepayers who 
buried there.

Temple Lodare’s Scotch Night.
Temple Lodge, A.F. and A.M., held a 

"Scotch night” this evening. Many of the 
members were present In kilts.

ALFRED J. KLEIN,A number of the agents have their wives 
with them. This afternoon, they visited 
Dundurn Par* and the top of the moun
tain.

The business meeting txf the association 
will be held at the Hotel Royal to-morrow 
morning.

37 King Street West.
Bole Agent for Dramatic Ptaye.Williams le a Terror.

Special Officer WLtthm», who Is working 
the AiMen Lalbor Act, is faet becoming a 
terror to those who violate -ih-nt law. His 
fame precedes Mm. 'He heard a few days 
ago that a DmmvUle marnnifaicfcurer had 
imported a number of Italians to work for 
hhikand Officer TTOSam* started for Dimn- 
vtfle -to Investigate. When be got there 
he found his coming had been known and 
the Italians had disappeared.

Minor Matters.
Judge Monck has given judgment In fav- 

or of the plaintiff In the "lwisofoall salt of 
Stroud v. KlttrMee, -a.!lowing the full 
amount of 'the claim. $175. nmf coats.

Kk Aroma, Imported cigar. 5c. at Noble's.
Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York-street, open 

day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 38
Redden ts ln Burton Township. Just east 

of the city, are arranging witfh the Town
ship Connell for a drainage system to be 
pur down on the local Improvement plan.

The Harbor and Sewers Committee* wi.ll 
meet to-motrrow evening to prepare 
plan to clean up the bay rihore.

was s
them to take part ln the work of Church 
and State. They owed It aa a duty,to the 
province to tgke an Interest Ln Its politi
cal welfare. He deplored the fact that 
more of the college graduates of the coun
try were not conspicuous In the deve op
inent of the country.

During the afternoon W. J. A. Carnahan 
contributed three stirring patriotic songs, 
In which the student» joined with enthusi
asm.

FREE HELP FOR MEN-mB
which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RBSTOSt- 
INB," the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is control ed in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Comptai y. a concern which hat 

highest standing in the m<-uical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old. 
when the best known remedies have failed. If yon arc 
suffering from diseasesof the generative organs such 
»» lo»t manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will care 

^5^4 you to stay cared. The headache, pimples, varie*
---- 1 cele, pains fn the back, and failin g memory, disappeat

completely in the worst cases in front one to two 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return your Honey. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVB 
days* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 

r' health, diet and adviee. Out greatest successes have
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, and the soldiers in thoseoountriesare 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely staled in plain wrapptr.
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Box M 2841.MONTRBA1*

Pleasant Evenings for Young; Men.
The east end resort for men, known as

the

have relatives The Sunnyslde, 186 Bast King-street, will 
hold its first annual meeting to-morrow, 
Thursday, 11th Inst., at 8 p-m., when on
cers for the ensuing year will be elected. 
Important butinez» transacted and winter 
program outlined. All young men desir
ing to spend their evenings pleasantly, by 
rational games, good library, social harm
ony, debates, etc. (and others interested 
therein), qre heartily invited to be pres
ent. 4 '

V,
*

someAfterBuffalo would

ARRANGING FOR THE RECEPTION COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGEONS. f
That Will Be Tendered jthe Cana

dian Heroes on Their Return
From South Africa. ' ^

A Joint meeting of the iteceptlojy Com
mittee of the City Council and officers 
commanding the city regiments was held 
yesterday afternoon to make arrange
ments for welcoming the Canadians now on 
the way back from South Africa, it was 
decided that the Joint Committee woiuld go 
down the line some distance to meet the 
boy8 and accompany them to the city. 
They will be met at the Union Station, 
where a profession wlU be formed of the 
dty regiments and all local organizations 
desirous of joining in. The main proceed
ing» will take place at the Armouries,and 
a sub-committee wa» named to secure 
speakers. If the weather 1» good, the 
demonstration will -be outside.

A resolution was passed requesting the 
citizens to decorate their houses and busi
ness places, and it was also recommended 
that the City Hall be decorated.

Then a resolution was carried 
mending a vote of $1000 to pay all the ex
penses ln connection with the welcome.

A short discussion with regard to the 
Insurance on the lives of the men follow
ed. This matter will come up before the 
Board of Control at Its meeting to-day, 
when the policies wild be extended for 30 
days.

H. GUby, secretary of the Boys’ Brigade, 
notified the committee that the boys, to 
the number of 500, would be ln the pro
cession.

com- Matricnlatlon Standard Has Been
Raised and Therefore This Year»* 

Attendance Se Smaller.
The opening lecture for the winter term 

at the Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
on College-etreet was delivered yesterday 
afternoon by Hon. G. W. Roes, The at
tendance was eminently satisfactory, most 
of the staff being present, and the entire 
152 students. This .attendance Is 50 less 
than last year, by/reason of the college 
having raised its matriculation standard. 
The term really began a week ago and rode 
on May I.

The dean. Dr. J B. WTllmott, presided 
and Introduced the Premier, who received 
a hearty cheer from the students. He 
gratulated the staff and students upon the 
opening of the twenty-sixth session, and 
urged the latter to look beyond their stu
dent career into the possibilities of the fu
ture and the opportunity which lay before

The Burglar Wa» Caught.
London, Oct. 9.—A valet last night saved 

William Bayard Cutting, the private secre
tary of >fte United States Ambassador, Jo
seph H. Choate, from being victimized by 
a burglar, who broke into Mr. Cutting*» 
room by a window. The burglar wa» cap
tured with various pieces of Jewellery In 
his possession. He was remanded at a 
Police Court to-day.

4
BRITAIN’S FOREIGN POLICY ■oi

ls Friendliness to All European 
Nations and More Than Frlendll-

. sen With the United States.
London, Oct. 9.—Mr. Chamberlain, Secre

tary of State for the Colonies, speaking 
tills evening at Stourbridge, said:

"Great Britain’s foreign policy, as I sum 
It up, Is to remain on friendly terms with 
every great country In Europe, and on 
something more than friendly terms with 
the United States.”
.vMrxchamhetlaln ridiculed tbe attempt of 
the Opposition leaders to hold him 
a bogey to foreign dations.

’ Great Britain’s foreign policy," he ex
claimed, "is in the hands of Lord Salls- 
bur/',and, 1 ba'c not the presumption to 
meddle with It."

Rhodes Back in Polities.
Ozpe Town, Oct. 0.—Mr. Cecil Rhode* 

will re-enter politics to-morrow, when he 
will preside over the deliberations of the 
Congress of the Sooth African League.

/
SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
con- Mount Tom Pavilion Burned.

Hoi yoke, Mae»., Opt. 9.—The Pavilion on 
valued with content* at $25,-

up as

Mount Tom, 1A1 . L
000, was burned last night. A new build
ing will be ready for next season.

\ Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

Dominion Y.W.C.A. Conference.
The fourth biennial confeience of the 

Y.W.C.A. of Canada Is now in session ln 
London, C£nt., beginning on the uth and clos
ing on the evening of the 11th. Meetings 
are held morning, afternoon and evening 
In St. Andrew's Church. Among those 
who are to be present and give addresses 
are : Mr. Tracey McGreg<Tr of Detroit, 
Misa S. Carson of New York, Mrs. T. M. 
Harris of Toronto, Miss Anna Barrows of 
Chautauqua School of Domestic Science,Rev. 
A.L. Geggie of Parkdale, Toronto, and Rev. 
Robert Johnston, D.D., of London. The 
following are the delegates from Toronto : 
Mrs. Ellas Rogers, Miss M. I. Bainbridge 
Miss J. Mitchell, Mrs. Hall from the Y.W. 
C. Guild, Mrs. T. M. Harris. Miss W. J. 
McDonald, Mrs. Joy, Mrs. Laird from the 
Y.W.C.A., Miss Ethel Mitchell and Misa 
Hough from the I.W.T. Club. Mias C. Mac
donald from Toronto University, Miss Par- 
lln from McMaster Hall, Miss S. E. Jack- 
son of Victoria. The college conference 
will be held on Wednesday, led by Mis» C.
Macdonald,

Wednesday’* 4 o’Cloelc Pianola Re 
citai.

A very attractive program, both to stu- 
aenrt and masdic lover, will be given at the 
recital this (Wednesday) afternoon, 
o clock, Ln the Mason & Rlsch piano 
rooms, 82 King-street west. Tne program 
comprises the following numbers: 1, Wag
ner, ‘Flying Dutchman Overture,” neolian, 
orcbestrelle; 2. Bartlett, “Eldorado,” con
cert polika, phimola : 3. Aschor, "A*ice,” ro 
010nc?; PtanoGa; 4, Rossini, “Cujus Anl- 

ktinbat Mater, aeolla,n, orcbestrelle ; 
5, (a), Gentler, “The Brook” : (to). Sawyer,

u here the Lily Bells Grow,” sctooîtlèche, 
planora: b. Meet, “Die Loreley,” pianola ; 7, 

0Tfrturo'” neoilan, orches
tre He, God Save the Queen.” 23

Ticket A «rente in Session.
A special Grand Trunk train was run to 

Hamilton yesterday from, the Union Sta- 
tlon with a large number of ticket agents 
and their friends on board. The ticket 
agents «re holding their annual meeting 
In the Ambitious City, and will conclude 
their business to-night. To-morrow they 
will be given a trip thru Muskaka district 
on a special G.T.R. train.

S. Ackerman, commercias traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I wa* the whole of ab, 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
loins. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism elnce. 
F, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

DOCTOR YOURSELF. \

II

There isn’t an — 
educated phy- j'À y 
sician in the Ivjj

The Very Best COALpa i

c ■
Iworld to-day 

who does not 
believe in the

Terre Haute Trolley» Tied Up.
Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 9.—No street car» 

are moving ln this city to-day, and no elec
tric lights or power are in service, owing 
to a strike of the t'erre Haute Electrical 
Railway employe». The men demand 
shorter hours and more pay.

ÆJPis ANDïsÉÈ&jw, X
Germ theory of disease. \
Under the magnifying-glass ^ \ 
the living, moving germ can V 
be seen with the eye. There "-X ' 
is no doubt about its existence Ns 
in diseased blood, diseased tissue, 
diseased membrane and diseased or
gans. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
the first offering of advanced medical scie- *’
ence under the new principle of destroying the germs which produce 
diseases- With this as

if; WOOD*
»LOCAL TOPICS.

XV

/Manuel Garcia Clgsre reduced to 5c each. 
AUr. Bollard.

The exercises tn connection with the 
opening of the new schoolroom of Bloor- 
etreet Baptist Chnrch were continued last 
night with a social for the congregation.

A meeting of ex-members of "A” Co., Q. 
O.R., will be held at 29 Murray-etreet this 
evening to organize an association and ar
range for a reception to members of "A" 
Co. at present on their way from South 
Africa.

IlL
V

offices:•«r i
at 4

A 20 Kl.g Street West.
418 Yoage Street. ,. - •
*03 Yoage Street.
Eeplaaafie, feet of West Mark St M.

He’[V
v Iare STS Hneen Street Wes#,

1383 Queen Street Weet^,
203 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneea Street East.
418 Spadlna Arena 
Esplanade 8t,. near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone»-

v- / •
1

Bather.t Street, aearly o„. Front, 
list Yoage St., at C. P. R. C renias. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crania*. /

had for years patiently borne the dls- 
F«e. suffering, misery and privations due 
ine!5i?uabBn° 8 drinaiuK habits. Hear- 
Ssly<Lup marveloua remedy for the cure 
hnaS,skenileB^’ which I could give my 
““band secretly, I decided to tiy it. 1 

P^We aud mixed it in his 
odorl<£!?d coffee, and, as the remedy was 
what g* ,8TU^ tasteless, he did not know 
erzvin*: that »o quickly relieved his

ntr for Honor He soon began to pick
ed, he xappel1fefor 80114 food return- 

Jt“ck to his work regularly, and 
a haPÇî home. After he 

hsd<wiP^J iure“Itold him what I 
had ?h®n he acknowledged that It 
tesolurl™ .j8, saving, as he had not the 
1heartUv\i?Jirea^iu£r (,f his own accord. 
WMtocJv!^66 “U women afflicted as X 

KrvJS. 8 y°ur remedy a trial. ’ ’
0f W*,REKTc2ALL—A sample package 
tiiK*a^rith*fonam^ia Pcescrlption 6KM 
envelope^1 aiP Ça'?lculara in plain sealed 
ly confidential g cons‘lerod «acred- 
Bemedv Cooo The Samaria
Canada7 28 Jordan street, Toronto,

fer ttîreLat Blngliam'8 ^og

The Municipal Taxation Committee of 
the Board of Trade met yesterday after- 
noon. They adjourned; to meet again at a 
hear date, 
the Ontarl
mission will be appointed.

ln the parlors of South Side Presbyterian 
Church last night Mr». (Rev.) Goforth deliv
ered an entertaining addi'eas before a large 
meeting held under the auspices of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Goforth has just returned from China with 
her husband.

a starter you can understand how easy it is to 
Be your own doctor. If you have an ache or a pain" in any portion of 
the body commence treating yonrself with Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills. They destroy the germs in the system and cure your ailment.

when delegates to appear before 
o Government’s Assessment Com- ™ ELIAS ROGERS 1 Y

J
-LA GRIPPE AND RHEUMATISM CURED !

nounced that a new branch of-the society 
bad been opened in Kingston. Tne annual 
banquet wtli be held « Nov. 17 m honor$i$gs6s8g

•n4 trMmW °* tB"

Army and Navy Veterans.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held last 
night in Cameron Hill, .with the preat- 
.dent, J. Gibb, In the chair. The meeting 
was largely attended, and It was decided 
to torn out zs a body and extend & wel
come te the eohttere on their return from 
South Africa. The meeting strongly ob
jected to the place assigned them by the 
Reception Committee when th» soldiers 
went away, and the secretary was instruct
ed to write to the committee, requesting 
that the veterans be given a place with the 
military and not behind a fine or cabs; as 
en .the previous occnRou. It wa* an-

Last February I was attacked with a i Toxin Pilla. I did this, and 
severe form of La Grippe, from which 1 < the first box the pains dlaaooeared like 
suffered for some time, the after-effect magic, and I state emnbaticallv that I 
causing Rheumatic pains in my nip, tne have not been troubled with a nain nor 
pain and soreness being so bad that It was an ache since I began using them. Tde 
Impossible for me to assume a stooping or In. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are also 
bending position In my work. My condition , a great help tn 'building np the conetttn- 
was so bad that It wa. Imnomahte for me tlon, and I constantly keep them In the 
to pursue my work, and 1 was advised by bouse. H. GALLAGHER, 78 Uerrard-st., 
Mr. Wm. Hull to try Dr. Arnold's English west, Toronto. - j

DR. ARNOLD’S English Toxin Pills are sold by all trazzbti! large 
box T6e„ small box 36e.i or sent post-paid on receipt ef price by the 
Arnold Chemical Co. Limited, Cana da Lite Building, 44 King-Street 
West, Toronto. - '

Probabilities.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa was regis
tered at the Walker House yesterday.

Mrs. J. Steen, Little York, was the guest 
of Mrs. Waiter Webb, Fort Erie, recently.

Mr. Alexander Naim left for Winnipeg 
yesterday to see Ms brother, who la eerious-

Lleut. John N. Hamilton, R.N., of Lon
don, Eng., was a guest at the Queen’s Hotel
yesterday.

Alex. F. Plrle of The Dundee Banner 
and Dr. Plrle of Costa Rica, C.A., were In 
town yesterday.

Sander’s Death Was Accidental.
Windsor. Ont., Oct. 0.—The coroner’s 

Jury that enquired into the death ot Ed- 
n aid Sander, kilted by a fall from n 
third-storey window of his room ln the 
Smith block, returned a verdict that death 
was due to accident.
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/Coy'S | < “Noted for Oriental Goods.” I /Cay's
Over-Stock Sale of Oriental Rugs.

We make a big cut on our entire stock of Ori
ental rugs. We are frank in saying that we 
have more of these goods than we desire to 
CEtFry. No such assortment, nor so many 
unique designs, arc to be found anywhere else 
in Canada. We have made a Dominion-wide 
name for rugs and other Oriental goods.

—The range Includes beautiful goods in Turkish, 
—Persian and Indian Ruga All have been 
—bought at a special price, and in the regular „ 
—way are marked at unusually close prices. 
—Prom these close prices we will, commencing 
—to-day, give a straight discount of 20 per cent.
—The opportunity is an exceptional one to 
—secure such goods. s

Damascus Cabarats—Other Oriental Novelties
We put out for sale along with the rugs our 
splendid assortment of Damascus Cabarats, 
tables and other novelties. You do not find 
these goods anywhere else outside of this store. 
The same rule will hold with these as with the 
rugs—a straight 20 per cent, discount off the 
marked prices.

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

We Make Furnaces to Burn

Any Kind of Fuel.i

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.

The Hcclt^ for Coal or Wood.

à We also manufacture Hot Water 
J Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 

Stoves, Ranges, etc.
Send us a sketch for free estimates,

Clare Bros. & Co„;^to"'
Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 

302 Queen W. 36
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crowding point. In view at irliet bad been 
brought out -it soetoed to turn ithet ite 1 
city did mat want Che company to amp uie 
overcrowding by preventing the public 
train ruling on the cere, in the effort to 
make the Hallway Company do right the 
city had taken the wrong tack altogether. 
-Fortunately the ngreemoiiL had been eareu, 
and they now had no don't)t <u to the ao- 
solute power of the Kngtneur to order on 1 
all .the care the city ueede. It then had 
been a failure to order on sufficient cars 
* 'the fault of the Engineer, it the 
Railway Company had not been, qmmng 
ear» up to the Engineer's schedule tho 
city should bare a written report, and the 
legal deportment get an Instructle.n to com
pel the company to put the Engineer1» 
time-table Into force. He moved lor the 
Engineer'» report tut once.

Aid. Sheppard agreed with Aid. Spence, 
and he added Me convection that the city 
«mold not eue to compel the company to 
remove the 100 condemned cere, aa that 
wouM aleo be an immediate inconvenience 
to the poli I le.

AM. Bowman and Frame said the In
struction of Connell was to go on with the 
suit the compromise hovlng fallen thru. 
They naked If AM. Spence wna going back 
upon his own resolution In Council.

AM. Spence: IVhnt I have morel Si rant 
we lay the instruction rf Connell »v-»r 1111 
to-morrow, when we will get the Informa
tion from the Engineer that will enable u* 
to deal with It tovtctHgently.

AM. Spence's resolution 
nnentmoudr.

ASK FOR INI,AND NAVIGATION.9 PASSION OKU TRAFFIC.

f0«Bald Steamer Lakeside
Spots THANKSGIVING 

DAY, 1900

Leaves ïonge-street wharf, toot of longe 
street, dally at 3.15 p.m. tor st. Cathar
ines, conpecting with U.T.K. at Fort Dnl- 
housle for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines s n.ro. 
Tickets tor sale at all principal ticket of. 
flees. For Information as to trips or tick
ets, phone 2563.

Money Collected by the City as Costs 
Goes Into the Pockets of the 

High-Salaried Officials.

Small Net Fractions 

Day UseWithout help, 
* held spot never

------------------------ grows smaller. It
keeps spreading, until et law your 
friends say, “ How bald he la get
ting.” Not easy to care an old bald
ness, but easy to stop 
thinning, eaey to cheek 
falling out. Used In
neaa is made.----------------
Impossible! 
with—

(LONDON) „~M Montreal tin 
Alterations In PrlJ

RWI.
—Money Bates am 

•Notes.

ALDERMEN GET THEIR EYES OPEN. the first 
the first 

time, bald-

■

SPECIAL
LOW
BATES

EXCURSION FARES.iffilTAn ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

H. id Royal
raDid the Warren-Scharf Co. Fay 

Their Men Less Than 18 Ceate 
Per mfu f

Return Ticket» will be ironed at cheat'
\

Single First-Class FaresAUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.It stops 
felling, 
promotes 
growth, and 
takes out all 
dandruff.

It always
restores _____
color to faded or gray hair, all the 
dark, rich color of early life. You 
may depend upon It every time. It 
brings health to the hair.

HAS a tom». *n
“ I have used your Hair Vigor and am 

greatly pteawd with is. I hate only used 
one bottle of it, and yet my hair has 
stopped falling out and has started to

By flue steamer» Hamilton and Algerian, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Monday» 
end Thursday», at 7 p.m., for
BAY OF QUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, MONTHHAL, QUEBEC 
and way ports.

Low freight rates end quick despaten. 
JOS. F. DOLAX, passenger agent, 2 King-street 
cast- T J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-street, 
wharf.

Tuesday
Canadian securities wj 

1 and at the close quotatloi
êuange» from Monday's 
r, was lower.

Toronto Street Rallwaj 
past week were a» folk

Thursday, Oct. 4 ■ ■
I a"

Total

AM. Ward'» letter, charging the Waroen- 
Scharf Company with paying workmen 
wages at the rate of IT cents an honr, In 
deflance of the 18-cents-an-hour clause In 
all city contracta was yesterday sent on 
to the Board of Control from the Work» 
Committee. When the letter had been read. 
Aid. Spence said r "1 think thl» la an out
rage. i have heard more about It. These 
people got their contract upon condition 
of paying 18 cents an hour. They were 
given the money by the city to pay the 
men at that rate. I move that the City En
gineer be Instructed to have pay sheets of 
the Warren-Scharf Company examined since 
the bylsw was put Into force, and, If they 
have not paid the rate at wages, that they 
be made to pay the difference."

A Question of Power.
Aid. Sheppard (In the chair) : Have we 

that power!
Aid. Spence : v Let them refuse us, and 

then we will know how to deal with them.
AM. Bowman :

H&ir
visor

ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY, BETWEEN All STATIONS IN CANADA 
All Stations in Canada to and from 

Detroit, Mich., PortHuron,Mioh- 
Island Pond, Vt., Mae sens 
Springe, N.Y., Helena, N.Y 
Bombay Jet., N. Y., Port Coving! 
ton, N.Y., and Rouse's Point, 
N. Y.

All Stations in Canada TO, but 
not PROM, Buffalo, N. Y, Black 
Rock, N.Y., Niagara Palls, N.Y., 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
Ôood going Oct. 17th and 18th, T1|y 

returning from destination on or befiw 
Oct. 22nd, 1900.

For further particulars apply to _ 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Railr ~ * 
tem. -sk

- Mr. Geo. Chavlgnaud
Has commissioned us to arrange for exhibition and sale by 
auction onwe* carried

On Lighting: Report.
Aid. Spence and Sheppard had an alter

cation a'bo.ut the matter of the street light
ing report by the Tedbntoul School experts, 
Which the board decided not to take up...

AM. Spence wished to put a motion to 
the effect the* the secretary hove a.u easier 
calculation made of the candle power® 
tabled in the report. For a time Aid. 
Sheppard refused to receive the motion, 
but dually allowed It to go -thru.

The Works Committee met yesterday and 
recommended the printing of Fmglneer 
Rust’s report on the bacterial treatment of 
sewage.

FRIDAY, OCT. 12th, AT 2.30 P.M.
his very interesting collection of

WATER COLOR DRAWINGSi

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BELLE NOONAN
Teacher of Elocution, Delnarto Physical 
Culture.-This important collection will be on view at 28 King St. W. on Wednes- 

day and Thursday, and the most critical of art critics will be pleased with 
the power and beauty of many of the pictures. Catalogues ready.

SCHOLARSHIP!" ELOCUTION
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct - 20th at Mau math h Hall, Queen weal and 
O'Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

Montreal Street Raliwa 
past week were $37,9ôôd 

r 54706.
!

9 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., AuctioneeriWhWe thm Oootmr.
If yon do not obtain all the benefit, roe

SSAlStirr*the -SS
Addras, Da. J. c. ater.

The earnings of the 
Transit Company for the 
tomber, 190U, were $72. 
crease of $13,013 over tl 

ear. Total lncreai

SAnother Public Park.
It was also decided to negotiate with 

the General Hospital an n proposal to coil 
vont a small portion of the 'howlml pro
perty on Queen-street, between River-street 
and -the Don, Into a public park. The hto- 
pitnl offered to rent the land at $25 a 
year.

ESTATE NOTICES. 
j^OTICB TO ORQDITOIta-

Notice to beret)y given,pursuant to R.S.O., 
Chap. 129, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Wolfram Charles Yeo
man, late of Toronto, faiiiuicr, Who tided 
about Aug. 27, 19d0, are required to send 
to the undesigned full particulars- of their 
claims liefore Nov. 1 1900, alter which 
date George Edward leoraan, the adminis
trator of kiM estate, will proceed to distri
bute the assets thereof among those en
titled -thereto, regarding only those claims 
Which he shall then have received, and said 
adntintoterntor will not l>r Hnb’e for any 
claim of which he shall not, then have re
ceived notice.

EÀRNGEY & HASSARD.
Solicitor for said Administrator, 

Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.
<M. 8, 1000. 010,17,24

last i/eTrousers way Sys.
loin Nr C 

Console declined 3-18 
London.

In London bsr gold la 
77s 1
‘ Spanish fours 70V4- In 

le Pas!» three per cei 
the account. Excbange i 
for ehequea. Spanish ft 

The following gold wa 
the Bank of England “ 
Egypt, £601.0e0 for < 
for tke United States. 

Berlin exchange on Lon 
enelss for cheques. W' 

bills, 3)4 per cent.; for tl
4 The

I have seen the Engi
neer, sad he Informed me that the Warren- 
Scharf people had informed him that they 
had made a mistake. The Engme^i 
he was going to Insist upon eaen company 
paying the 18 cents. He dHTnot say how 
he was going to go about It. but be said 
he was going to Insist upon the men belug 
paid.

Aid. Sheppard ; I agree with Aid. Spence 
In this matter. The Warren-Scuarf Com
pany, or any other company, since this by
law was passed, can nave no excuse for not 
paying the men ttt 
Ibe city entitled t

Says Excese 
Aid. Bowman ;

THE REGISTRATION BOARD J. W. RYDER, C.P. 8 T.A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sta, 

Phones 434 and 8597.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent.

Traffic on Leader-Lane.
G- JL R- Cock burn culls the attention of 

the Mayor to the fact that vehicles of 
every description are allowed to 
and down Leader-lane. He thinks veMoles 
shonld he constrained to pass onlv from 
north to aonth thni the Lane, and that 
letrtiHVIon -lionid he got from Hie Ontario 
Legislature enabling the chy to peculate 
the traffic on this and similar lanes.

**sets with Jndgs McDonnell ,,
Chairman—Registration Won’t Be

gin Till Next Wednesday.
The Board appointed under the Registra

tion Act to choose registrars In the city 
of Toronto met yesterday afternoon. Judge 
Macdougnll was appointed chairman, 
other members present were: Judge Mor- 
son, Judge Morgan, Master-ln-Ordlnary 
Thomas Hqdglus. Master of Titles J. </. 
Scott Q.C., Master In Chambers John Win
chester, Col. Denison and James Fleming, 
Inspector of Legal Offices. The sittings 

the, r£F1*t™ra wete fixed for Oct. 24, 25, 
2|. Supplementary sittings will he 

•‘eld Oct. 31. and appeals on Not. 3. As In 
1 . registration centres will be divided
as follows: East York, 3; West York, 4; 
East Toronto 6; Centre Toronto, 7; West 
Toronto, 12: In all 32.

Judge Macdougall explained to The World 
last night that so much preliminary busi
ness had to- b.» done that the registration 
could not begin next Wednesday as the 
statute demands. The full list of registrars 
will not be complete for two days.

METHODIST MISSION BOABD

; Americanr said To Orderpass Up

$Busy as bees making 
Trousers for $2.50 from 
stuffs we usually charge 
$3.50 and $4,00 for. Fine 
Imported Tweeds and 
Worsteds—some men in
sist on having a whole 
suit—some of the stuffs 
are right tor suits. Some 
men are ordering two pairs 
of trousers.

Absolutely satisfactory in 
fit and finish, 10,000 yards 
to show you.

Come to-day—

8V.The
■Æ

A GREEDY ENGLISHMANrate at wages to which Pft Mn.t Want to Write a Boole on the 
Splendid Farming1 of 

Canada.
Mr. C. C .James, Deputy Minister of Ag

riculture, has Just received a wholesale re
quest for Information from a young Eng
lishman in Lancashire, Eng., who promises 
to follow the order by coming; to Cauada- 
hlmself. If he had Dot stated his object 
in getting all this information, he might be 
thought to be compiling an agricultural en
cyclopaedia.

CHANGES IN SERVICE
Effective Oct. 14—Train now leaving Tx 1 

ronto at 9.36 p.m. dally, for Ottawa 
real, Quebec, will leave at 10 p.m"
TbJa train will arrive in Toronto 
Chicago, Detroit, Chatham, London at*»”» 
p.m. dally, Instead of 8.50 p.m. dally 

"Imperial Limited" will be dlscffntinosd 
and 1‘aelflc Express will leave Torostdai 
1.45 p.m. dally, for Winnipeg and Pads» 
Const pointai and Atlantic Exprès, ml 
arrlye In Toronto from Western pointa at 
2.03 p.m. dally, Instead of “Imperial Lie. ited, at 3.10 p.m. ww u*.

Steamship Express, leaving Toronto at
1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, was withdrawn after Sept 29 
since which time, and nntll further notice’ 
ome of tbe Canadian Pacific steamship» will 
leave Owen Sound at 1.30 p.m., Inutend ,it
8.30 p.m., on arrival of train leaving Teroa- 
to at 8.25 e.nx

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

as Lame,
The excuse offered by 

the Warren-Scharf Company was about tbe 
lamest I ever heard In my life. If they 
made a mistake, or had an accident. It was 
not In paying 19 cents an hour.

Aid. Sheppard ; If they bad an acci
dent they will have to make it up.

AM. Spence's motion was carried unani
mously.

An interesting discussion arose over the 
letter of the Grocers' Association, com
plaining of the city’s blU of costs of $188.

How They Wheels Up Coats.
Aid. Bowman : Now, I understand that 

tbe members off tbe city legal department 
levy costs, and do not pay them over to 
the City Treasurer, but do divide them1 up 
among themselves, each receiving $500,$6u»,
$700, $800 a year In that way, In addition 
to their salaries. I say this 1s a most 
iniquitous and shameful thing.

Aid. Sheppard : The city cannot collect 
costs.

AM. Spence : I do not desire to ques
tion what AM. Bowman says, but I would 
like to know whether It Is a fact.

AM. Bowman : I would like to know 
that It la. not a fact, but I am credibly 
Informed that it Is a fact. Now. why can
not this city receive back the costs In Its 
own lawsuits?

Aid. Sheppard : I understand that It Is 
not legal for the money to go Into the 
treasury.

Would Charge to Their Salaries.
Aid. Bowman : Then, if the city cannot 

receive these costs legally, every doilar- 
that Mr. Fullerton, Mr. Caswell, Mr. Chis
holm and Mr. Lobb receive should be 
charred against their salaries.

Aid. Sheppard : This Is not a new mat
ter of discussion. I brought It up In Coun
cil myself, and Was given to understand And Watch It Carefully,
that It was not legal for the city to re- Any brain worker that denends on 

ais . thought for hds success In life uses up
AJd. Sp22.ce : ,s a re'y peculiar daily, «by brain, work, a varying amount

1üle„ costs ln * Ji1™ hcfoi'c the of the delicate particles of nhosohate or
WmiM m *3000 °Ji •H0'*'3; potash and albumen of which the brain
Mould these be divided among the legal and nerve centres are comnosed.

: , think we had bette, P£S or^S^^nn^^n?,!,^
send up gentlemen themselves. the pore» of the skin after the brain has

Divided Ip $1900. been ueed actively, 'litis must be re-
Aid. Bowman : I understand they re- placed from food, or' brain fag and nerv- 

celved and divided last year $1900 or so. oua prostration sets In.
Mr. Fullerton and Mr. Caswell came This breaking down of the little cells

down, and the former explained rfcat it is each day, from brain work alone, is a
a rule of court, made under legislative hi- natural process, and the cells can readily 
thorlty, that the party who conducts his be built from the right sort of food. If the 
own case eannot collect his own costs. In system to not Interfered with by drags, 
° v?ieiLword9', cannot be collected for but If an increased amount of ceils are 
which the client is not liable. The prac- broken down by the use of coffee, trouble 
tlce or the legal department Is to hand then begins.

to<.th1e, cltf, lhe money which the city Frequently It first shows ln dyspepsia, 
had actually disbursed, and share up the lack of power of the bowels to operate 
costs as between solicitor and client. properly, or palpitation of the heart or

Costs Are » Graft. some other lack of vitality, and healthy
Mr. Caswell added to this explanation vigor. There Is bnt one thing for a sen- 

that a. clause in the bylaw constituting Bible man or woman to do.--oult coffee 
the legal deportment allowed the solicitors absolutely. “Hard to do," yon sav. Take 
the costs they might make in addition to up Poatum Food Coffee, use it regularly, 
their salaries. have It well made, so It tastes rood. You

Aid. Bowman: I think It Is Iniquitous, wiü, 'find a welkdeflned, 
for it means that the city legal offflcers change In your health, and 
carry on ln Identical cases both a private son for it.
practice and the work for which the City You have become free from the brexk- 
of Toronto pays them handsome salaries. lng down force of coffee, and on the other 

Mr. Fullerton said. In the gro- hand you are taking a powerful, nourish- 
cers case, the defendants had lng liquid fool which qiticklv rebuilds 
mode represemtanions to the l^gal de- the new ceils. These are facts,—pro- 
pantment, and a satisfactory settlement found facts, ready for any one tx> prove 

gnesUonof costs -hed been reached. | to their own, satisfaction by actual use 
ïr.SPp"Fll; XVeU' tto*'re ao 1 Tor,turn Food Coffee Is made at the famous

Lot twS^fo *£Zn£lfVrCe “ WC baTti: Kare tood faet<>vie5 of th0 '"'«fim Cereal
Mr “ remedy It. __ i Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

totorê^nd irv H e° ”P t0 tte Leel" i *nd ls ™«1 brain workers all over the
. I "'«rid. Don't call it a "substitute" ter 

,., p*nce M-ants » Remedied. | coffee; leave out tbe coffee nroncwsltlon al- 
Aid. Spence: I wm in favor of making together. Poatum Is a liquid food and a

an application for legislation. This Ls -no true food drink,
doubt the practice all over the province. ! 
and I can understand how a great wrong, 
may arise.

Aid. Bowman:

cent.
weekly statement 

Germany shows the fo 
cash In hand, decreased 
treasury notes, decrease 
other securities, decreased 
notes ln circulation, de 
marks.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO
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lins Is what he asks for:
"Kindly forward me report for Ontario on 

agriculture for five or six years back. Any 
bulletins on stock, fruit, market gardening, 
orchards, vines, maple sugar, flax, dairy, 
advice on shipping produce, will be ,vel- 
cumed. Please give me a good quan'.itv 
and variety of every pfeise of agricultural 
literature you have. ul*> two or three col
lege calendars (artsi. science and divinity), 
railway and steambo* Illustrated 
and any other Infor 

Mr. Jd

$400,000CapitalTil

Donate» $89,000 for Horae end $190,. 
OOO for Foreign Missions.

\
1

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDKingston, Ont., Oct. 6.-The Methodist 
Mission Board has almost 
sessions. For three days it has been pase- 
Ing appropriations. It devotes over $89,000 
for home missions and about $190,000 for 
Chinese, Japanese, Indian and French 
work, as well as for conducting the work 
of the board. The board has asked for each 
conference having Indian mlstdons to name 
a commission to Inquire as to curtailing 
expenses. •

concluded its (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR»s

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

gsUwC
tion easy at uand. 

mes has turned the staff loose, and 
they will be dlyided Into three gangs, work
ing eight hours apiece.

-

f E2.50 Newfoundland. j
Iowa Crops Largest on Record.
Des Moines, la., Oci. V.-The official pre

liminary estimates of the crop yield of 
lowa for the current year show that the to
tal of all cereal» will be 581,439,029 bush
els, Which Is ten million ln excess of any 
previous year and 131,000,000 above the 
average yearly output the past ten years.

was a notable movJ. D. OHIPMAN, Esq.. Vloe-Pres.
co mlVice-President SL Stephen Bank. N.B. «PHILIP JAMIESONKxecntlve Meeting of W.A.A.

At an adjourned meeting, held In the 
gallery of the association yesterday, ar
rangements were made to open the 
ceramic exhibition on Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock, when Miss Mowat will 
be present, n« well as the patronesses, 
officers, Executive and members of tbe as
sociation and their friends, for the private 
view, after which, <m the follnwlng days, 
until Oct. 18, the exhibit.un will be open 
to the public from 10 a.m. till 5 p.nu each 
day.

The first lecture of the season’s course 
will be given on Thursday at this week In 
tbe gallery, at 4 p.m., by Rev, Armstrong 
Black, on "Raskin's Contribution." Chair 
will be taken by the Rev. Provost Mack-

mHUGH SCOTT, Esq., lnmrance Unde, 
writer.

1BVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
CAMPBELL, Esq.,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq..

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Tr li
tre. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per Cent, per annum compounded 'half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)* 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal nrd otner Bonds 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V per cent, per annum. v. /

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

The quickest, safest and best 
and freight roots to al! parts of 
land is vis 1 <-

fct. In PaThese silks hawealway» 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FIRST DRCE wherever 
exhibited,aproof of their 
excellence rhat cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE-

annual
The Rounded Corner

Yonge and Queen St».t The Newfoundland RailwiVlce-PreaL
WATCH COFFEE

ket was narrow aai Ins
value, $680000. V. 
S’s registered, and th 

per cent, on the lai 
J. J. Dixon baa the folio, 

Ï from Ladenbnrg, Tbahdai 
It York:

__ I Lower London quotation
[for toat centre guv 

at the openlnj 
!il P*r ce

J Only Six-Heurs tl Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North I 
eiw^fuesday, Thursday and Sal 
ght/on arrival at the 1. C. B. « 

connoting at Port-an-Basqne with t
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

Tralas leave SL John’s Nlld., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afti 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 1. 
express at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning.
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ABERDEEN RANGE i
*14. a

dera
heavy tone

seller of about Id,'1 
market wa» entirely pt 
the hands of the smaller 
ter the first hour the

is the best made.leqj^

Hamilton Sewage Question.
A deputation of Hamilton aldermen and 

officials, headed by Mayor Teetzel, waited 
upon the Premier yesterday morning to 
obtain his sanction to a proposition at ac
quiring by the city the Dnndas nmrsli and 
water lots ln the vicinity, for the purpose 
of sewage disposal, on scientific principles, 
and the ultimate reclamation of the land. 

There were also present ln the depnta- 
Ctty Solicitor Mackelcan, City Engi

neer Wingate, Aldermen Ten Eyck, ^îelll- 
gnn, Findlay, Reid and Fearnsldc, and 
Manager E. G. Barrow of tbe waterworks.

The Premier promised the matter his 
serious consideration.

TheThe shn135 Throngh tickets Ironed, and frelgl 
tooted solicitations on the 1.C.1À, '

H O. REID. 
SL John'u

BeitBeit
Homes
Have
The*.

Cooki #■ • H ■Want the advance ln American 
at England of one penny 
of £50,080 sterling to tt 
steadied tne market, an 
1 to 1^4 pe 
decline. Th 
tlon ln Manhattan, ady 
nearly f pointa In the a 
erlng of shorts In the re, 
Closing price* did not 
changes from last night, 
part fractionally higher. 
4.84 to 4.841)4.

Crease of $102,861.

The*. I I
V PHONE 2444. !>

—

White Star Line, r cenL on L_ 
ere was evldefesSs--tton White

Curtains
Royal and United States mall steamen, 

New York to Liverpool.
8.8. Teutonic...
8.8. Germanic..
8.8. Majestic...
8.8. Cymric....
8.8. Oceanic....

...............Oct. 10, noon
.. ..Oct. 17, noon
...............Oct. 24. noon
........... Oct. 30, 10 a.m.
........... Oct. 81,11 a m.

Saloon rates per Teutonic, Germanic, Ma
jestic and Cymric, $50 and upwards, oy 
the Oceanic $60 and upwards.

Superior second saloon accommodation on I 
Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.

For further Information apply 
A. Plpon, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 
street east, Toronto.

No Need to Suffer
from hemorrhoids»: Cox’» Positive Cure for 
PlTea 1» a sure and speedy one. tbe worst 
case yield» to it, 50c and $1. Cox, 7W5 
Yonge-gtreet, TeL 3302. Sent by mall to 
any address on receipt of price.

The County Needs It.
A. W. Campbell. Ontario Good Road» 

Instructor, will hold a missionary meet
ing ln Whitby this eventing to try and con
vert the Inhabitants to have good roads.

Dan U Still Alive.
D. J. O’Dondghue, wage inspector for the 

Dominion Government, was a visitor to the 
Parliament Building» yesterday.

Thomas Langton Appointe*.
The Ontario Cabinet- met yesterday and 

appointed Thomas Lnngtom secretary of the 
Assessment Commission.

earning
weremade sweetly clean and

fluffy.unmistakable 
there la a rea- Messrs. Sawyer

Sawyer, Boas * Co. I» , 
to he found among the fin 

ty. The new royhL 
L. Sawyer and 

well-known tbrnont L_ 
ha« put thru a number o 
In this dty, and Mr, Be 
of the firm of Fox & Bo* 
prominently in a number 
prises. Both members of 
extensive connections ai 
their busin 

both.

Blankets135
Yon may see the Aberdeen by calling at 

your dealers or at our new wareroqms,
279 West Queen St, opposite McGanl St

the d 
of E.to Chat 

8 King-properly and thqroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific ipethods.

Standard Star < 
Laundry Co., «:

.... Limited, < |
S 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREE %

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED. -
36 ELDER-DEMPSTER 1 CO. iS i Interest» i 

The firm will 
ln tbe Canada Life Bull* 
street, and will devote 
the execution of order» 
.and grain,
^BCMcnga
who
the Toronto Mining Exc 
mining stocks hie epecia 
firm have an office at 45

______ V u »bouM be note» that In
E united representatives of 

* mining broking firms in '

HOTAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN bo* Inward 
and Outward.

THE HUBENS VEST for

Vr
SS;

on the New Y 
Board of T 

his seat and c
US theTHE OCEANIC WAS IN PERIL. 36We arc In «this position 

that we pay salaries to the legal depart
ment, but tjon’-t know wlhnt we are paying 
them.

The alderman pledged Admself 
the matter up again.

Wallace Neebitfs Retainer.
When Mr.Fullerton’s letter to the Mayor, 

advising -him that the Board of Control 
had not the power to retain Wallace Ncs- 
Vltt In the EÀlllott and Neelon. case, was 
read

Aid. Bowman made a protest. He said 
the board had acted upon the urgent ad-1 ewape from shipwreck off the coast of
bttt. ïn“îd not I 1"land- ff"! aPProafh<ne coast at
Fullerton wrote a letter to the Muir or. sav- i ,, £-m: anv tr3*lng to pick up the Fastnet 
ing the -board had no right to do it. ! ^ breakers were suddenly seen crashing

In the course of the discussion which To!-i rocks ahead and the vessel touched
lowed, AML Bowman said It seemed to bottom. Captain Cameron immediately re- 
lilm th-nt an opinion could l>e hod from Mr. j versfti his engine»; the watertight compart- 
Fullerton while yon wait, and any way yon ! U1t-nts were closed, the lifeboats were clear- 
wanted It. [Laughter.] j etl away and the crew were at quarters at

An opinion wa« rond flrom Mr. Fullerton once* The big ship got buck Into deep 
to the effect tha.t -the appointment of the wuter without being Injured. There was 
deputy .poFlee 'magistrate Is vested in the | no Panlc.
Lieutenant-GoTcrnor-ln-OnmcIl. The oplrn-; 

ion was asked fo-r -In eonmcetlon with the 
protest made against Mr. Klngaford’s de
cision affecting the caHvmon.
Waterworks Boiler* nnd Bn*ine*.

Aid. Sheppard moved that -the City En
gineer bring In at once a report upon the 
condition or the engines nnd Ifollers at the 
main pumping station. This was ln connec
tion with the Engineer's* recommendation 
th-n-t a i*ew 15,000,000 gallon engine be pur
chased.

Lake Superior . ..
Lake Ontario.. ..
S. S. Montfort. . . .
Lake Champlain .................. Oet. :

Sept.
• • • • Oet.
• • • • Oct# 1DR. SLOCUM’S 

GENEROUS GIFT
Big- White 8tar= Liner Wne Nearly 

on the Rock» Off the Irish Coast 
Near Fnetnet.

New York, Oct. 9.—The Evening World 
has a copyrighted despatch from Queen»- 
town which says:

to brtng

Chairs-TablesPATENTED.
The Rubens Vest is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for infante. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry email children. Ite use ie recom
mended by the most eminent phyeiciana 
for ite efficient protection of lunge and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Seeds stores.

WANTED.

Steam Barge
RATES.

Money Murk
Tha local money market 

°n, call, 5 per cenb 
— I he Bank of England 
| 4 per ceut. Open mark. 
fè V/, pet cenL

Money oa call !» New Ï,

.. $47.50 sud upward,First Cable.. 
Second Cabin 
Steerage #. .

. . . *33 to 9ST.59 
$$4.60 end $25.50

The giant White Star Liner Oceanic, 
which arrived here to-day, had a narrow Without Asking a Cent in Retarn Will 

Donate 5000 Sample Bottles of 
Slocum’s Oxygenized Emul

sion Pure Cod Liver Oil.

BSOLUTELY FREE
TO EVERY FAMILY IN TORONTO.

for Hire. for carrying ice. Capacity not less 
than 100 tons. Apply

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

For fuller particulars as to freight aai 
passenger rates apply to

$. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,

80 Tons» fit

,
. Foreign Kiel 

Bachnam * Jones,
Toronto, stock brokers, to i 
exchange rates ai follow»:

fâSfSïi îèdi. *5,
Demand Stg. 8 7-8 816-1
60 days sight 81-8 8 3-16
table Tran».. 9 91-16

—Rates In New 
_ l’oste
Demand sterling ,.„| 4.81 
sixty days eight ...] 4.81

If you want chairs and 
tables for your . card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

: HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

twee» 
y ere.Never Sick Five Minute».

Sergt. Campbell, who went to South 
Africa with the Mounted Rifles, and who 
was formerly color-sergeant of the R.C.I. 
at Btanlay Barracks, has written to hi» 
brother, J. A. Campbell, an employe of 

~ Sergt..
Campbell has been In all the engagements 
that the Mounted Rifles have taken part 
In, and has escaped without a scratch. 
A more remarkable Incident ls that he ha« 
not been Sick five minute» since he left 
Canada.

The sergeant comes from ' a family of 
warrior». Ills father was ln the Fenton 
raid and hto brother ln the Northwest re
bellion.

Atlantic Transport Line,Tickets issued all parte of the worldDr. T. A. Slocum is determined to 
have his famous remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in the hands of 
every sufferer in the city, and has de
cided to present absolutely free a 
sample bottle of Slocum’s Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil to 
every man and woman calling at the 
T. A. Slocum Co.’s laboratories, 179 
King St. west, any day from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. during the present week. This 
is the most generous offer ever made by 
a reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 
enable the people to distinguish be
tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
Slocum preparations and the scores of 
spurious emulsions now on the market 
It is needless to say here that the T. 
A. Slocum Company have achieved a 
national reputation for this prepara
tion, and owing to its marvelous 
cess has found hosts of imitators both 
in Canada and the United States. This 
practice of imitation has become such 
a menace to the health of the people 
at large that Dr. Slocum is determined 
that the sick shall not be imposed upon 
by unscrupulous dealers,and has taken 
this means of giving the public an op
portunity to test for themselves and to 
decide upon the merits of his famous 
remedy. There are no conditions im
posed. All you have to do is to present 
yourself at above address, when you 
will be given a free sample bottle 
without being under the slightest obli
gation to pay a cent iu return.

THE TIN PLATE WORKS. K M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario. - Toronto

NEW YORK—^LONDON. 
Minneapolis (17,000 tea» )• • • «Oet# IS 
Minnehaha (17,000 toa»).«««
Meiaba (10,000 ton»)
Marquette (10,00(9 ton») .

All modern steamers, luxuriously fltfS 
All state rooms

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,Twenty Out of tbe 35 Plante of the 
American Tin Plate Cp. Will Be 

Working This Week.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 0.—The American 

Tin Plate Company will have ln operation 
this week twenty of Its tin plate plants 
out oi 33, giving employment to at least 
35.000 workmen. The Tin Plate Company 
employs ln all over 50,000 workmen, and 
within a few weeks, It is said, every plant 
ln the country will be working. The punts 
have been Idle since the expiration of the 
scale ln June last.

84 
ST

. . ROT. S
the City -Hell, from Pretoria. 661 nnd 653 Yonge-street. 36

THE
t

Ales and Porter Toronto 91DEAFNESS lP.with every convenience. — ___—,
located amidships on upper decks, rw* 
cabin passengers carried from New xm* 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville Cansdlaa W» 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-strset, Toronto,

•Ask.
'.1 126%
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Overcrowding Question.
When Vhe m-ntter of fhe an It # agaJtiet 

•the Rfirewt Railway Company, seirf 
tho hoard from Connell, came up ,

Aid. Spcpce said he would he In'
*nlng on with the stilt, except on the over-

l . AND
back to

HEAD : sifn vrwr of 219
Full titoe1 * HOLLAND-AMERICA LUES. S. “Commonwealth.”

The fine n£w steamer Commonwealth, 
1300 tons, of the Dominion Line, sailed from 
Queenstown on Friday last for Boston on 
her Initial trip, with 112 saloon, 239 eeçond 
«•abin and 312 steerage passengers.

The Commonwealth has just been built by 
Messrs. Harland & Wolff of Belfast and 
ls the latest production of anything In the 
steamship line. With the Commonwealth, 
New England and Canada, It to safe to say 
that the Dominion Line will give Its pat
rons such a service that will be un»i*k 
passed hy any line. The Commonwealth 
«alls again from Boston on Oct. 17.

NOISES COMPANY
jlimitb*

■re the finest in the market. Th«y ate 
made from the firent melt >*4 he pa. aad
are the genuine extract.

Dominion Fence Company.
During the past two weeks chto com

pany has- been examining many properties 
m '^orouto, from which to select suitable 
promts,» fo-r their factory, it ls expected 
that this matter will he definitely set- 
died within the next ten days, and that 
active business opérations will De com
menced about the end of this month,

A good beginning has been made by the 
appointment of Mr. Henry BanweM os 
superintendent of the new busin4»». Mr. 
Ban well has for many years been fuan- 
ager of the ‘.‘Gem” fence butines» at 
WJ-ndaor, whfch is well known as one or 
the most popular wire fences ln the coun
try, exactly the same as the “Page” 
fence, the only difference belner that the 
latter 1» woven by loom ln a factory, and 
the former built on the ground by hand 
machine.

Besides the “Gem,” it ls expected that 
several other distinct types of wire fenc
ing will shortly be added to the Dominion 
Fence combination, and looms wnfi be se
cured for weaving various styles of farm 
and railway fences.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BeiN»

SAILINGS:

Drum in ]F^
relieved and the hearing 1m- Position, 
proved by invisible Ear Drums. Call or write 
for pamphlet and testimonials.
The Common Sense Bar Drum and 

Medicine Company, Limited. 
Freehold Building, 60 Victoria St,, Toronto. 

(Mention this paper.)

. Oet. IS 

. « » 

. “ * 
Rev. •

The White Label Brand Mam»d*m ■••• •••••••«
Amsterdam............................
Statendem (12,500 ton»)

»-5
1» A SPECIALTY

To b* had ef all First-Claw 
Dealer»

* dl
Spamrndam • •

3 K M. MELVILLE,
8UC-1» Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 

to and Adelaide-streets.MEN OF ALL AGES MERCHANTS YOU’RE ALL RIGHTBuffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robuat health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.
$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
2fevTD,R G.0RDSE? remedy for

Jn„a.,cy d»s will make an old 
man of 66 feel 20 yoaro younger, 
reeled on receipt of 12 cents to pay noet- 
eees, hill reraiar one dollar box, with

Mb?, we would

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
IjOck Box G, 917, Montreal.

Teacher»’ Salarie» Are Small.
Statistics have just been received at the 

Education Department which show the at
tendance at the various Norm.nl Schools 
In the Province to be a» follows : Toronto 
324, Ottawa 90, London 95. Hamilton 140. 
The attendance ln each case to about the 
same as Inert year. Salaries paid to teach, 
era In Ontario vary very much from conn- 
try districts to cities. In rural districts 
the average male salary ls $346.femnle $250; 
1n towns. $626 and $291, and In cltlee 
$888 and $448.

AMERICAN LINE* 
F»»t Exprès» Servie#.

NEVI YÔRK—SOUTHAMPTON--LOIfp0»$
Calling Westbound at Cberboolf. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ...uct. 1U New York ”
8t. Paul ....Oct. 17 St. Mêf'l*
8t. Louis........ Oct. 24 St. Lchils....b»v*

TAR LIMB*

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacpo and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton. Canacla.

r prefer the new

101V,
38

Sent The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that (lemons moved 
Invisibly through th. ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. I» 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion ln

SUES plTSg-1
• w.ep,1-epsy,
S.M flwtof, ” "'«irw that «
sisS&Bsss

MACD

•These steamers carry only secena »m 
Tblid-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERN ATIONAJj WAVIOATIONOy 
Pier» 14 end 15 North Elver, Of*#» w

New York Central and Hndaon River 
Railroad.

The great four-track line has a througn 
buffet drawing room sleeping car. leaving 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York nt 
8 a.m. the following morning, strrtn-» a 
first-class lunch or full meal on Short do 

I j ties. Ask CiP.B. agents about It.

We have no hesitation ln saying that Dr 
J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is wltn- 
out doubt the best medicine ever intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, seasickness etc. It 
promptly gives relief, and never‘falls to 
effect a positive cure. Mothers shonld never 
be without a bottle when their chlldten 
are teething.

with agate and ball bearings. They never 
wear out. Highest medal at Chicago and 
Paris, France. Catalogue free.

those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed shonld 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Mils, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed
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C. WILSON & SON,
76 BeplaewMtreet Bast, Toronto.

Broadway, ^^^bERLAND.
General 

73 leege-street.Œ3U Ted
Ufi

d>

f

*

.
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Private
The strictest privacy may be had 

for your valuables if they are 
stored in a box in our Safe' Deposit 
Vault. As you hold the master 
key, the box can only be opened in 
your presence.

Private boxes to rent for a% 
length of time for a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office asd Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P: Coffee, Manager. 13«

rfr. The

Gold Medal, 
Paris 
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■ , WEDNESDAY MORNINGVfi THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 10 1900-V 7

■ «s mt ranHim. Steamboat.............  80
Toronto Railway .. 1031* 1WA% 103lœfjfc-a 1 2
Twin CHy Ry ..... el 601* «IV*
Luster l’rtsm, pr... 109 ... 104
Cycle and Motor ... 80 ... Mi
Carter Vrume ........... 108 101 108
Dunlop Tire, pt ... 102 1001* 1(8
War Ragle ...................191 149 151
Repabllc, .... ......... T6% 76% 771*
Payne Mining ............ 04 03 04
Cariboo (McK.) .... 87 75 85
Golden Star..............  3 21* 21*
Virtue ................................... 50 60
Crow e Neat Coal .. 170 18o 172 188
North Star .................. 05 92 05 93

Alteration» In Prices Yesterday— British C.L. & I.... 55 ...
Can. Landed & N.l. 80 77
Canada Per. & WC. 1121* 113
Canadian SAL................ 116
Central Can, Loan. ... 184
Dom. S. & 1. S. .. 75 ...
Ham. Provident ... 114 111
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 per cent...
Imperial L. A I....
Landed B. A L. ..
London Loan .....
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D.........

Toronto Street Railway earnings lor the: do 20 per cent. ... . . 110
.Mt week were as follows: ?.eoP1* “ Loan ..... 28

Burnings. Increase. Real Estate, L. & D ...
sinday. Sept. 30 ............ *2,320.11 * 7K7.X2 Toronto Mortgage . 80
ueudn Oct. 1 ....... 4,101.11 611X07 Sales at ll.Su a.m.: Western Assurance
Tuesday Oct. 2 ............. 4,007.58 653.43 <55 per cent- paid), 55, 15, 2 at 115; Natlon-SdiSday. Oct. 3 .... 4 128.S 6)6.03 al Trnat, 45 at 133; C.P.R.. 20, 25. 50 at
rSbdl.:::: 669.06 «%: KiP»™6, 26)0, 150 500. 500 at 76%.
iriday. Oct. 5.  4,138.28 «49.ÜH bales at l p.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at 218;

<**-8............J^i1 lÆràti

............*28,418.41 *4,066.50 Electric, 10 at 105%; Republic, 100 at 77;
s * « Canada Landed, 50 at 78.

Montreal Street RaUway earnings for the Vu3 ^
nflrt week were $37,853, an Increase ®f - 40 at 153^, C.P.R.. 25, 126 at&IJE,'"*** ' * 86%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 102%; Golden
* ... Star, 2000, 1000, 100U, 500 at 2%, 500) at

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 2%; Virtue, 500, 500 at 60.
Transit Company for the last week of Sep
tember, 1900. were *72,352, being an In
crease of *13,010 over the same period of 
Isst .year. Total Increase for the month 

: *0,454.

SEE 1 El SI. US?
Pears, ivc to 2>>c per daaget; tomatoes, xuc 

to 20c per basket; apples, 10c to 20c pet»iec,Sf
Wc per bueh.; neacbce, common, 15c to 2hc; 
better grades, 36c to 40c; extra rancy, oue 
to eoc; plums. Hoc to 4vc* muwmefons, ive 
to Me per uasget; and hoc to 4oe per erne: 
5«lery, 2uc to 4Uc per doe.; nuekiencrrien, 
83e to ovc per banket; grapes, small nasset, 
jgH to :16c; pgr basket, -Magarae, I2%e to 
30c; Moore s Knwy, I2%c to 20e; mo grapes, 
i6o to 29c; egg plant, 3ue to Wcper Ms set; 
nweet potatoes, *4 to *4.60 per or».; per 
6a«ket, toe; Dane ana, *1.8» to *2 per ounen.

"•« Jour 106,38 of cattle were bought

SS'KW#at l*Seo*Sf<*n***®“ at Chicago are selling 
VuETi- 10 W per cwt. 

which tt..?,elL“nl,lled butchers' cattle, of 
V“V l«v If any. offered, cattfen^ î8 “L0?*1 aa and more than the 

Tho *££ ar,e ***** offered as exporters, 
law «ÏÏiL.0f gUeep aud tombe not being 
L®r*?’ Jrtcee Were Armer. The delivery of 

“0t •••■* »»0 prices were Arm 
tionq. Iu. aJ1 other classes quota-
înand about the same. The de-
acvern/farm er?8, eleere wa8 fairly good, 

‘be market buying. 
tle'are'woMh1 £~t|bo1ee lots of export cat-
£'bÆ*„SS3>i from *4-30 t0 **-» Per cwt.,
."KKiiSK* are worth *4to *4.25 
toreÏT™!''7 expott ‘'«ils soil at *4.12% 
iôldiit6*812iTlîo'«ew-Ü?le ‘!?bt «sport bulls 

.«iihflî *83°. »nd not wanted.

mUStim «kmZ'uT ,iparter*'
«-=b, lU >lm "’•••
*4‘oo“to l,mil'vr»" cattle oold at
cows.* hSrfS: tuedlum butchers', mixed
piwcw? er* “*d »teer». ««-30 to *3.75

*3(ÿr°wb„ebUt,C„^0, tKffii

*>lHearr*<Ve»ii ,:i'50« t0 cwt.
are^ïinf 'e*der»~Several lots of this class 
ht-Ldre^ ?..t?i.7ard’ and steers with good 
UpnSl each1 fl2!' we|ghtng from 100d to 
per cwt! Ch’ wortu ‘rom *3.40 to *3.15

from TOO

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,
Properties for Sale, Houses 
Î? £■?*> Money Advanced to 
Build^ o^^Cholce Building

13 Richmond 8t. East. 
Telephone 2381.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 end 80 King 8t. Best
Bay and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commluiom om all prlaelpal 
Stock Etchangea.

Receive depod ta, allow interest on deposit! 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Baroness. 36 7

f-nb
XDeclines at Liverpool and on Chicago 

\ ' Market. ■ t:
I Small Net Fractional Gains for the 

Day Usual.
<

r
\900 Decrease la World’s Visible Supply 

of Wheat Aanoaaeed by Brad-

/

z%, Seeurlty Barbets at Teroat» 
‘ neutres! Ruled, With Fei WILLIAM HARRIS, B. AMBS. I Members Toronto I 

D. FRASBR. / Stock Bzoharage
A

street tor the Past Week—Coarse FE8. at Balse Markets—Local Grata, Chleaeo Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

r.P.R. aad Royal Electrics Lower
Dealer la Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

■Money Rates aad ForCI*m Ex- Frwlt, Produce aad Lire Stock- 
Note».

..."
p at Note»#

Si 8 K
’’""iS'-E: E 8 iS 8
Pork—N*v .. .. n « n 98 11 M 11 60

" —Jan.............  1185 1185 1170 1177
lAM-Nev V;; 7 25 727 720 727

‘ —Jffu...... 6 02 6 05 6 02 6 02
Rlbs-Xov .. .. 7 33 7 35 7 30 7 30

“ —Jan....... 6 82 6 32 6 27 627

Wjrfld Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Oct ». 

(v—ui.n securities were steady to-day 
rad at the close quotations showed few net 
caaafts from Monday's dual ligures. C.V. 
Ü, mu lower.

COLD STORAGE.173 • World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. ».

Liverpool wheat futures to-day dosed %d 
to %d per cental lower than yesterday.

Liverpool malxe futhrea to-day advanced 
lid to %d per cental. Purls wheat and floor 
dull and irregular.

Closing wheat futures declined half a 
cent a bushel to-day. Chicago core fell off 
Vic to %c.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past tnree days were 203,UUO centals, in
cluding 230,000 ceptals American. Receipts 
of American corn during the past three 
days 180,600 centals.

Stocks of grain at Chicago; Wheat 20.- 
003,000 bushels; corn, 4,456,000; outs, 6,540,- 
00) bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Fort WtUiam on Oct. 
5 were 828,344 bushels, as against 802,260 
bushels on Kept. 2d and 1,410)801 busheis a 
year ago.

Brads treat's reports a decrease of 730,000 
bushels In the world’e visible supply of 
wheat for the week. A large Increase was 
expected. A year ago the Increase was 
5,022,000 bushels.

Corn Increased 
week and oats Increased

Fares 163 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 3locks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange \ 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

'SS 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store,' 85 Jarvls-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

•.V. tf
45 42

Mda

Id from 
LMioh., 
(sen* 
i NY, 

fOving- 
Poirit, I

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslbm

121 WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones i Abattoir, 6557. Office, 28(4

36"66

G. A. CASE,77% ...

TO STOCKMEN.British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. >—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, & 6%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 7d; 
red winter, 6s 3%d; corn, new, 4s.5%d; peas, 
5» 10%d; pork, prime western mess, 72s 6d; 
Jard, prime western, 38s Od; tallow, Ans., 
28»; American, good to Une, 25s 0d; bacon, 
long clear, light, 46s 6d; heavy, 45s; short 
clear, heavy, 44s 6d; cheese, white, 62a dd; 
colored, 53s fld; wheat steady; corn Ann.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot steady. No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s'6%d to 6s 7d; spot, 
Walla, no stock; No. 2 R.W., 6s 2d to Us 
8%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6e 6d to 0s 
6%d. Futures, dull; Dec., 6a 8%d; Feb., us 
4d. Malle, spot Arm: mixed American, 
new, 4s 5d to 4a 6%d. Futures, quiet ; Nov. 
4a 3%d, Dec. 4s 2%d, Jau. 3a-ll%d. Floor, 
spot Minn., 21s 3d to 22s 6d.

London—Open—^Wheat, on passage, nom
inally unchanged; Walla, Iron, arrived, 30s 
6d, sellers. English country markets quiet. 
Malxe, on passage, buyers and sellers apart, 
6d higher. Cargoes mixed American, sail, 
steam,- Oct 21s 3d, sellers. Cargoes La 
Flats, yellow, passage, 21s 3d, sellers. Par
cels mixed American, sail, steam, Nov. 20s, 
puld; old, steam, Oct. 20s 3d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat dull; Oct. 20f 6c, 
Jan. and April, 21f 35c. Flour dull; OeL 
25f 36c, Jan. and April 27f 25c. 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close -Wheat, «pot, steady; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6a 6%d to us id; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6a 2d to 6s 3%d; 
No. l Northern, spring, 6s 6d to 6s d%d; 
futures' quiet; Dec. 6s 3%d, Feb. 6s 3%d, 
Maize, spot Arm; mixed American, new, 4« 

"5d to 4s 51*d; futures steady ; Nov. is 3%d, 
Dec. 4s 2-)gd, Jan. 3s ll%d. Flour, Minne
sota, 21s 3d. to 22» 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes offered for
ge easier

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and 8hl 
a specialty. References—Dominion 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

RATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
BO King St. SL, Toronto.

ippers
Bank,

*3.00 to 
cows ana

3d
but

Black
N.Y.,

Wm. Murby, 840 ^^Total ...............

Opposits the Cattle Market.

Parker & Go.Y.

per
steers a, ih "“<* "rack and white
“ff” ‘be same weight sold at *2 to *2.25
era i^.C.0fW£^F.onr m*lcb COW. and spring. 
e™ sold at *30 to *50 each.
*«m“_HIt"“ celvee *>ld at from *8 to

r„S?®y^:Doll'r«rie« 568; prices easy at *3 
toMmeka. eWee aud t2 So to ».75 per cwt.

liRn'Vi Jÿ’obs-Spring lambs sold from 
*2.50 to *3.50 each, and *3.50 to *4.12 per

Hogs-Dellveries 857; beat select bacon

“gh%a.tt^pc?,CckwtritS “ *■*>•

tÆculled car lots of hogs 
*0.20 per cwt.
lam bo”*bt one load exporters,
1-00 lbs. each, at *4.u0 per cwt.

*,eu, & Lnuness bougut 5 load» of 
heavy feeders, at *3.40 to *3.75 per cwt.; 
feeding bulls, $2.50 to $3 per 
, . - . h* Hunnlsett bought 40 light
feeders, 800 to 950 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.50 
per cwt., and soJd 2 loads of butchers' cat- 

aX) 100<> llw. each, 
at $3.00 to $1.25 per cwt.
ifl0onra lT,ï,DneCtt b°“gbt 7 export bulls, 

« riS? lb?- each, at *3.50 to *4 per 
* ‘«ediag bulls, 1140 to 1250 lbs. eacn, 

atto *8 25 per cwt.
,jyetio-S,I/unï bought 50 «beep at *3.25 per 
cwl,^2j0 lambs at *3.15 »ach, 10 calves at

>■ ItpnMfl»» «old 3 loads of Manitoba 
purposes, 1175 lbs. eacn, 

at $3.40 to $3.7u per cwt.
Hulligan & Kowntree bought one load of 

butcher»* cows and heifers, 1060 lbe. each, 
at *3.i0 per cwt.; 10 feeding steers, 1150 
!“*-_each, at *4.05 per cwt.; 5 reeding steers, 
1120 lbs. each,.at *45 per head.

William H. Mayue sold 2 butchers' heifers 
of good quality, 805 lbs. each, at *4.20 per 
cwt.; 4 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *42» 
per cwt.; j short-keep feeders, 1)75 lbe. 
each, at *3.85 per cwt.

B. McLaughlin sold 8 exporters, 1241 lbs. 
each, at *4.25 per cwt.

Alex. Lerack bought 26 butchers' cattle 
■US;50 to t4-10 per cwt.

William Crealoc* bought 25 feeders, 1080 
lbs. each, at *3.80 per cwt.

Charles Zeagman bought 20 stockera, 600 
to 820 lbs. each, at *2.60 to *2.85 per cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought 31 butchers' cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at *3.75 per cwt; 10 butch- 
era' cattle, 050 lbs. each, at *3.20 per cwt.

G. T. Ward sold 00 hogs, selected, at 
*6.25 per cwt., and 8 lights at *6 per cwt 

Henry Maybee 4c Co. sold 9 fat cows, »O0 
lbs. each,-at *27.30 per head; 2 «owe, 1000 
lbe. each, at *3 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 16 feeders, 1)00 lbs. 
each, at *3.60 to *3.65 per cwt.

J.'*. flkeldlng sold 5 botchers' cattle, 800 
lbs. each, at *3.12% per cwt.; 4 stockera, 
700 lbs. each, off color, at *2.75 per cwt.

D. Smith sold 17 light feeders, WOO lbs. 
each, at *3.26 per cwt.

William Harris aW D. Gunn A Co. have 
arranged to go Into the exportation of fowl 
this seasoa and are prepared to buy at least 
50,000 turkeys.
Export cattle, choice .>...*4 30 to *4 80 

“ cattle, light ....* 4 00 4 25
bulls, choice ............4 12%

“ balls, light ..............  3 12%
Loads good batchers’ and

to APPLES It trill pay yon to con 
sign all your fancy 
APPLES to us.

>. valid 
before Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct. 0.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R., 87 and 86%; Duluth, 5 and 4; 
do., prof., 15 and 12; Cable, xd., 18» and

, ----------- 163; Richelieu, 106 and 107; Montreal Rail-
Note* ky Cable. way, 273 .and 272; Montres) (new), 264 and

deemed 3.16 to 5-16 to-day <» “d t^Toroj-

la London bar gold Is quoted to-day at way, 120 and 118; Twin City, 62 and 60%; 
77s 10%d; American Eagles are quoted at Montreal Uae, xd, 186 and 185%; Royal 
tbs 5i*d Electric, 2Uo and 200; Montreal Teiegrapn,

Snanlsh fours 70%. In London. , *d-. 170 and 164%; Bell Telephone, xU., 175
In Paris three per cent, rentes lOOf for and 169; Dominion Coal, 4i and 33; do,, 

the account Exchange on Loudon, 25f 14c pref., 112 asked; Montreal Cotton, 14u an* 
for cheques Spanish fours closed 71.55. 137%; Canada Cotton, 82 asked; Merchants'

The followlnc gold was withdrawn from Cotton, 128 asked; Dominion Cotton, 06 
the Bank at England to-dny: £150,000 for 1 and 02; War Eagle, 155 aud 145; Montrcal- 
Egynt £601.000 for Germany and £50,0)0 . Loudon, 13 and 10; Payne, xd., 04 and 03; 
for the United States. | Repah*. 77% and 76%; Virtue, 60 and 50;

Korlln exchange on London, 20 marks 4«% I North Star, 10U and 94; Bank of Montreal* 
'■ nfennlga for cheques. Discount rates: Short, 259 and 238V4; Moisoua Bank, 131 aud 180; 

(•ills. 3*4 per cent.; for three months* bills, ' Merchants’ Bank, 150% and 157%; Mer- 
4 per cent. ; chants' Bank, Halifax, 180 offered; Nova

The weekly statement of the Bank of Scotia, 240 and 224%; Ontario, 124 offered; 
Germanv shows the following changes:, B.N.A., 125 asked; Commerce, 155 asked; 
ash in hand, decreased 7,660,000 marks; ! Hochelaga, 137% asked; International Coal, 
ueasury notes, decreased 340,000 marks; 55 and 36; do., pref.. 75 and 50; Cable coup, 
other securities, decreased 59,220,000 marks; bonds, 100 asked; do., reg. bonds, 100 ask- 
notes In circulation, decreased 50,740,000 ed; H. & L. bonds, 73 and 62%; Halifax 
marks. Railway bonds,, 104% and 1)4; Canada Cot.

bonds, 190 aud 90; Land Grant bonds, 100 
asked ; Dominion Coal bonds, 115 and 110%; 
Northwest Land, pref., 51 and 48.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 100, 100, 75* 100, 
25. 25, 100 at 86%, 10, 10 at 86%, 13, 4, 4 
at 87, 3 at 87%, 10, 5 at 86%; Montreal Rail
way, 50 at 269%, 50, 100 at 27), 100, 0 at 
270%; do., new, 100 at 261%; St. John 
Electric Railway, 10 at 119%; Bell Tele
phone, xd., 5 at 170; Montreal Gas, 25 at 
186; Royal Electric, 30 at 202; Republic, 
1500, 500, 200 at 70; Payne, x<L, 1000 at 
93; Merchants' Bank, 25, 3, 3 at 158; Union, 
1 at 105%.

Afternoon sales: .C.P.R., 25 at 86%. 10, 
25 at 87 ; Montreal Railway, 50, 100 at 271, 
25 at 272; do., new, 50 at 262; Montreal 
Telegraph, xd., 50 at 160; Bell Telephone% 
xd., 100 at 170; Royal Electric, 50 at 201, 
25 at 200%, 50 at 200%, 500 at 200%, 50 at 
209; Bank of Montreal, 19 at 259; Mer
chants,' 19 at 158; Union, 7 at 105.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne 8ts.. Toronto.

235,000 bushels during the 
1,056,000 bushels. 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
ltfth to-day 632 cars, a» against 460 
laat Tues iffy and 1218 .cars a year ago,

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations to

day at Important wheat centre»:
Cash. Oct. Nov. Dec 

Chicago .. ..*.... *.. 10 76% *0 77'
New York................ ) 70% .... 0 81%Milwaukee ... 0 80 .... ™
Toledo............ 0 78% 0 78% 0 70% 0 80%
SL Louis ------0 74% 0 73% 0 74
Detroit red . 0 78 

do., white . 0 76 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. 0 79 0 78
Duluth. No. 1

hard ............. ...
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern. 0.78% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard------  0 80% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, in bags, *8.00 
*3.70; straight rollers, *3.60 to *3.60: Hun
garian patents, *4.75: Manitoba bakers', 
*A50; fall patents, *3.75 to, $8.85; these 
prices Include bags on track 1A Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, 60c asked and 05%c bid; goose, 
quoted at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
9ic; Toronto and No. l Northern at 05c.
w«L*i£U^t.“ ”*ëlo 24%c, worth ana

flemhers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold oo Commission.

t el Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

to any
»? 8y*.
* M

and Du- 
cars

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSA.,
Bonds and dsoenturee on convenient
mtuht a t.iewed ox dkposi rA

Highest Climat Mues.

'ge Sta 
id 8597. A. E. PLUMMER & CO

■ « SB Ml il to 0 11*1 •took and Bond Riokera, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street We»t, TORONTO.

»
Agent. 11 lse 78 Church-street.4 0 15%

0 80% French
•w

135sold at $6 to

FOX A ROSS JOHN STARK&C0„0 79%
( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
0 81 V... .

Crawford0 77% 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers aad a

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on oommisaion.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Member» Toronto Board of Trade.pne To. 

I. dally.
p fro-n 

at 9.2*

htinoed. 
fonto at 

Paclfle 
fees will 
oints at 
al Lha

sa !e at ontporua 2. Wheat on pa 
and neglected. Malxe on passage, buyers 

to and sellers apart. Spot American ‘mixed, 
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Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, qalet; red 
winter, li%f,

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; Oct 20f 10c, 
Jan. and April Zlf 45c. Hour steady; Oct. 
251 45c, Jau. and April 27f 25c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 0.—Flour—Receipts, 35,- 

opo bbls; exports, 11.448 bbls.; Bale», 7530 
packages, Market wn» neglected and easy, 
rehecting somewhat the further weakness 
In wheat, llye floor dull; sales, 3uo bbls.; 
fair to good, *3.10 to *3.80; choice to fancy, 
*3-33 to *3.70. Buckwheat flour quiet *2.10 
to *2.15. Buckwheat—Steady; 80c to 65c, 
c.i.f„ New York, Cornmeal—Dull and easy; 

_ yellow western, 80c; city, 90c; branaywlne,
l’ea»-New. 57c bid, north and west' and t0 Rye—Steady; Ne. 2 weat-

68c east. era, 60c, f.o.b., ahoat ; state rye, 55c to
56c, C.I.I., New York. Barley—(jnlet ; feed
ing, 44c to 48c, c.l.f., Buffalo; malting, 54c 
to 62c, c.Lf., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Dali; 
western, 62c to 68c.

Wheat—Receipt», 392,750 bash; exports) 
72,470 bush; sales, 2,065,000 bush futures. 
56,000 bush spot. Spot weak; No. 2 red, 
80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 red, 79%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 87c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 80%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options were dull and weak all 
day, following renewed declines In the 
Northwest and In European markets, for
eign gelling, small clearances, export busi
ness and considerable liquidation for local 
account; closed weak at %c net decline. 
Sales included : No. 2 red. March, 84tic to 
So%c, closed 84%c; May, 84%e to ®%e,

19 aud 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.
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Ou Wall Street.

The attention of the financial and speeu- 
latlve world remained fixed to-dav on tùe 
problems of the International money mav- 
keca All the world’s great monev centres 
were kept under careful scrutiny to detect 
developments which might throw iignt upon 
the outeome of the contes'* now inaugurat
ed, for the possession of the available 
money supply. The engagement of 50,060 
pounds In gold and its withdrawal from the 
Bank of England fftr «Moment to New 
York marked the beginning of the contest 
and confirmed yesterday s estimate that 
alerting exchange at New York had fallen 
wïthi» the margin of profit for gold Im
ports.

Speculative action was considerably para
lyzed, pending the aolutlon of money mar
ket perplexities, and the movement of 
prices was narrow and unimportant.
There w%a a notable movement in the Iron 
and steel group, pretty ranch all the mem
bers of the group coming Into the move
ment as the day progressed, with advances 
of from one to over two points. This 
movement and. the announcement of the 
engagement of gold In Paris served to over
come tome of the Nearly depress on*,
Strength In the local traction rroup was 
also a factor. But the market closed dull 
and Irregular, wKh few net changes oflm- 
poftance. The movement tn the bond mar
ket was narrow and Irregular. Total sales 
par value, $660,000. U. 8. refunding 2’s> 
the 3'a‘ registered, and the new 4 » declin
ed % per cent, on the last call.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thahnann & Co., 
lork:

Lower London quotations and selling or
ders for that: centrç gave our market A 
heavy tone at the opening and caused de
clines from % to % per cent. The trading, , ... .
however, was unimportant. London being a 
seller of about 10,000 shares In all and th* j Pf*
market was entirely professional and m ; Jjan“JttaS * * * * 
the hands of the smaller room traders. At», rr®1::31;,“y ••• 
ter the first hour the announcement of -Central
the advance In American coin by the Bank 
of England of one penny and a shipment 
of £50,000 sterling to the United States 
steadied the market, ami 
1 to 1% per cent, on S 
decline. There was evidence" of manipula
tion In Manhattan, advancing the price 
nearly 2 points In the afternoon, and cov
ering of shorts in the rest of the market.
Closing price» did not show material 
changes from last night, but for the most 
part fractionally higher. Demand bterling 
4.84 to 4.84%.

Northern l’aciflc earnings for the fourth 
aee* of September were $870,404, a de
crease of $192,861.

Messrs. Sawyer A Ross.
Sawyer, Ross & Co. Is a new firm name 

to be found among the financial legends of 
the city. The new combination is composed 
of E. L. Sawyer and J. Hugo Robs, both 
well-known thruont Canada. Mr. Sawyer 
bas put thru a number of Important deals 
Id this city, and Mr. Boss, as a member 
of the firm of Fox & Ross, has also figured 
prQminently in a number of mining ienter- 
prises. Both members of the new firm nave 
extensive connections and the fusion of 
their, basinet>s Interests should result well 
for both. The firm wlM conduct business 
In the Canada Life BuUdrtng, 42 West King- 
»treet, and will devote their attention to 
the execution of orders in stocks, bonds 

•■Dd grain, on the New York Exchange or 
the Chicago Board of Trade. Mr. Ross, 
who retains his seat and official position on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange, will give 
mining stocks #his special attention. The 
Arm have an office at 45 Broadway. N.Y.
It should be noted that in the new firm are 
united representatives of the two oldest 
mining broking flrtns Jn Toronto.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys-and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.
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Real Estate

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 
Investment 

Agents
N, 4yc3ei»Ln0ted -t 486 00,16 and west and1 King-

ti.
■ ■

«n0r2^5.,n,j?isn* to 4lc west; , 
«•n, 48c to 40c on track here.

Loans & Investments
-i Victor i a St m?797

First,Mortgage Loans at Current Rate»

Amen-New York Stocks.
Thompson and Heron, 16 King-street 

west, report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
to day its follows:

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

Bran—Cl 
shorts at

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

as; «an-w-is
These prices are for detivery here.

ST. LAWREHCfl MARKET.

we 7200 bush, ^tdrara'd ££ 01 T’ 3 ot otraw -°d

rs o8?°tobu7*ohceu w

M,480-
Rye—100 bushels sold at 63%c. •
£e*s—Pea» are worth about 58%c.
Hay—25 loads sold at $11 to $14 ner tna. 

the bulk going at *13 per ton. ,
PCT^on~®tte* l0>ds sold at *1L50 to |12.IK

Dressed Hogs—Deflverles of 800 sold at 
{®-*° t° *8.45 per cwt. WilHam Harris, 1r„ 
teught 250 hogs at the above quotations.

ed Phone 25* ;Opeu. High. Low. Close. 
Ain. Sugar, com ... U6% 117% 116% 117
Am. Tobacco ........... . 89% 90% 80% 90
Am. S. & W„ com. 32% 33% 32% 33%
Alchlaon, com .... 27% 2S% 27% 28%

do., pref..............!.. 70% 70% 70 ~“
Anaconda Copper .. 44% 44% 42% 44%
B- R. T............  51% 52% 51% 52%
11. & O, com ...... 70S 71% 70% 71%

do., pref. .............. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Ches. it Ohio ........... 27% 28 27% 28
C. C. C. & St. L... 62 62 62 62
Coat. Tobacco   25 25 23 25

125 125% 121% 025%

64% 64 64

-■
hvfoond NATIONAL TRUSTpay. \10*

»

Sydt„
atnrgay
expreat Company, limited.

.*1,000,000

fastMrt

So%c, closed 84%c; May, 84%c 
closed 84%c; October closed 71 
81 tofle to 82%

Com—Recelp 
8,906 bush; sales,
20.000 bush smt

the New

m
Fed. Steel, com 33%

do., pref .........
Louts. & Nash

CAPITAL.. 
RESERVE

5 bash; exports^
.«less, v—r- -1-----• -—,000 bash futures,
120,000 bush sjjot. Spot easy; No. 2. 48c, 
elevator, and 47%c,i f.o.b„ afloat. Option 
market opened stead# on cables. Out grew 
weaker with subsequent declines In wheat 
and the1 favorable nature of the weather 
condition» west; closed weak and %c to %c 
net lower. May, 41%c to 41%c, closed 41 %c; 
°.ct- a'asad 40%c; Dec., 42%c fo 42 0-16c, 
closed 42%c.
..2a7®“R''eelPt'. M*W0 bush; 
s36’™*'1 b”*6- Spot dull; No. 2,
8j26c: Bo. 2 Whit*, 27,%C; No. 3 white, 
20%c; tracki mixed Western, 25c to 25%c: 
track, white western. 25%c to 33%c; track, 
white state, 27%c to 83%c. 
glected and nominally lower.

Butter-Steady; creamery, 16c to 20%c; 
jaataT. 13%c to 16c; Jane creamery 17c 
to 20c; ImiUtloo creamery, 15c to 17c; state 
dairy, 15c to 26c. Cheese—Dull and weak; 
large 10%c, and small white lie: large col
ored 10%c; small colored 41c. Egga-Flrm; 
state and Pennsylvania,/20c to 21c; west
ern, regular packing, at mark, 15c to 18%c; 
western, loss off, 20c.

Itosln—steady. Mo lasses-Steady. Pig- 
lron-Easy; northern, *14 to *16; southern, 
*15 to *16. Copper-Dull: broker. 10%; ex
change, l^i to 17. Lead—Dull: broker, *4; 
e«bange, *4.37%. Tin-Weak; Straits, 
*28.26 to *28.02%: plates dull; spelter dull; 
domestic, *4.07% to *4.12%.

Coffee-IUo quiet; No. 7 Invoice. 8%c; 
mild market quiet ; Cordova, 0%c to 14c.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 4K**: 
centrifugal, 06 test, 4%c; molasses sugar 
4c; refined steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices 5 points lower, and 
ruled Irregular, with weak undertone, all 
day, following sharp declines In European 
markets, heavier receipts than anticipated, 
and increase in American visible. Cover
ing for profits cadsed a partial reaction in 
the last hour. The market cloned steady

* act loss of 10 points. Total sales were 
16,o00 bags. Including, Oct. *7.20, Dec. *7.36 
to *7.40, March *7.55, May *7.70.

Cheese Market».
Ingereoll, Ont., Oct. 9.—Offerings to-day 

1805 boxes; no sales; 10%c highest bid-" 
salesmen easing off some In their Ideas, 
b.ut there still appears to be considerable 
difference between them and the buyers.

Campbellford, Ont-, Oct. 9.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cheese Board here this 
morning, 1445 boxe» were boarded. Sales 
made : Bren ton 285, Watkins 260, Cook 
290 Bird 480, Kerr 120, all at 1015-16C. 
Balance refused.
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' BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ci- PRESIDENT

" Di^orVCanfdtaBn",'Banrao,?niom^Se ^ W“" DïTte* Comp*ny- Molte*

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A E. AMBS, Esq., ot Merer.. A. B. Arne, A Co., Vtce-Pre»ldent imperial Ufa N 
_ „ 4»«urance Company, First Vlce-FresJdent Toronto Board 
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director 

Savings Company.

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

it rates
C.P.R., 4 26

3 3b

it
>

Nor. & West, com.. 34V* 
Nor. Pacific, com.. 48 

do., pref. ...
N. J. Central .
Ont. A West .
Penn. R. R. ..
People's Gas .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island ..

exporters, mixed ............. . 3 90
Butchers* cattle, picked loés 4 40 

... 4 00
Xfl<L

. 68% 68%

. 133% 133%

. 20% 20% 20 V4

. 129% 129% 129% 129% 

. 84% 84% 83% 84%
. 31 31% 31 33%
. 105% 105% 105% 105% 

Reading. 1st pref.. 54% 55% 54% 55%
South. Ry., com.... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do pref .................. 52% 52% 52%
South. Pacific ......... 32% 32% 82% 82%
Texas Pacific............ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Third Avenue ..3.. 100 100
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 56% 57% 56% 57
U.8. Leather, 

do., pref .»...
Union Pac., com

do., pref.........
AVabash, pref .*
'West. Union ...

exports, 
25%c; No.

good .....
medium, mixed .. 3 50 
common grassers. 8 op
Inferior .................... 2 60

......... 3 40

......... 3 25
.. 2 25 
..30 00 
.. 2 Ut> 

3 00 
2 50 

.. 2 50 

... 3 50 
.. 2 ÔÜ

4 2» 
8 7» 
8 25
2 76 
8 80
3 50

133%
20%

a flurry of about 
ugar stopped the of Trade.

Central Canada Loan andFeeders, heavy............
Feeders, light ..............
Stockers ........................
Milch cows .. ...........
Calves .........
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .v..
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ....
Lambs, each ..................
Lambs, per cwt............
Sheep, butchers' ......
Hogs, choice, not less the 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 25
Hogs, thick fats .......................5 50

44 tight, under 160 lbs. 5 50
corn-fed ................. 5 37%

........................... 3 75

a
Options ne-

3 10reamers. B. M. BRITTON, B8Q, Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, BBQ.
A. E. KEMP, E8Q.

H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
W. COX, ESQ.

WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
V R. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the Company ia authorized to ac- 
-rt and e*ecute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following capaoi-

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Quardian,
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company is now acting as Trustee under trust mortgaged 
securing Bond Issues aggregating Twenty-five Million Dollars.

Private fends received in trust for investment

52 00 
8 00 
3 40
2 75
3 za
4 12*

Wheat, white, bush .... .*0 60 to *0 69V4
red, bush --------

“ fife, bush 
" goose,

Oats, new, bush .
Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ..............
Peas, bush ......................
Buckwheat, bush. .. .

Seeds—

•• 0 W4 
.. 0 00 0 70

52*10, noon 
1 ” noon 

noon
10 a.m.
11 a m. 

nie. Mo
rds, oy

bush ...!4.’ 0 69 IO 29 o’iivt
0 44 0 49

t109 109 %
3 60

............o 63%
... 0 58* 
... 0 58

com.. 0% 10% 9% 10%
.... 68% 68% 68% 68%
... 57% 58% 57% 58%

.... 73% 73% 73% 73%

.... 17% 17Ti 17% 17%
... 78% 78% 78% 78%

a

XBt ion on
AUfks.. choice, No. l....$7 50 to $8 00

good. No. 2 .........  7 00 7 26
Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75 6 25
Timothy, per bush...................l 40 L 80

Hay and Straw—
Hay* per ton .................... $11 00 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 11 50 12 50
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Produce—
Bntter, lb. rolls...................... $0 53 to $0 26
Eggs, new laid ....................  0 19 0 23

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............$0 40 to $0 60
Spring chickens, per palr.O 40 0 80
Turkeys, per lb J... 0.11
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb .......................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$•) 30 to $0 35 
Carrots, per bag..
Beets, per bag ....
Cabling*, per doz .
Apples, per bbl.....................0 60

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. I 00 to 8
Lamb, per lb....................
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwi.
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... 8 25

“ | sows
43 stags ....

o Chas. 
8 Klnjr-

f.. .. 2 00
Hogs, stores 5 50London Stock Market.

% j Oct. 8.
Close.

- 08%
.. 09 1-16 96%
.. 80%
.134% 133%
-11»% H9%

Oct. 9. 
Close. 
98 9-16

U. 8. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

CO. Consols, money, ......
Consols, account .....

NewlVrk Centrai-i:: 
Illinois Central
Pennsylvania................
St. Paul ... .i.................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific................
Union Pacific, pref .. 
Erie .
Erie

k New York, Oot. 9.—Beeves»—Receipts, 
138; none offered to-day ; feeling dail; 
Liverpool nnd London cables quote five cat
tle at 11c to 12c; tops. 12%c; rangée cattle, 
10%c to 11c; sheep, lie to 12c: retrtgerator 
beef, 9^c to 10c per pound. Shipments* 
850 cattle, 1012 sheep, and 5640 miarters ol 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 75; veaj* scarce 
and firm; grassers. not wanted; tally 230 
unsold. Veals, $4.50 to $8.60; mixed c.ilves, 
$3.50;. grassers, nominal. Sheep and in in ns 
—Receipts, 5406; faictive ana steady for 
both sheep and lambs. Sheen. S3 to $4.25; 
tombs, $5 to $6; no choice stock here; culls, 
$4.25 to $4.75; Canada iambs $«. Hogs-^- 
Itecelpt* 1739; steady feeling; state hogs, 
good to choice, $5.70 to $5.75: Western 
hogs, $5.45 to $5.55; Southern and Western 
pigs, $5 to $5.35.

89
S

. 67
Inward -H5% iis% Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection 

with business which they bring to the Company.mi 73%
71% 70%
60% 80% 0 14

HEAD OFFICE * SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-No. aa King St. East, Toronto
Montreal Office............................... ......................... 168 St. James St
Winnipeg Office...................Cor. Main St and Notre Dame Ave.

Correspondence Invited.

1 0076 73%f. 28th 
Ut. 6th 
L 12th 
k. 10th

0 07 0 0913>%. 12%
35% «......... pref

Atchison .. 
Reading ......
Ontario & West 
Wabash, pref ..

28Î, 28%
.. U 40
.. U 30
.. 0 30

8% U ÙV
V 40- 20% 20%

. 18% 18
ern 3 W. T. WHITE, Manager.

l oo
Money Markets.

The local money market is steadj. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.
fhe B?.nk of England discount *«te it 

« i*er cent Open market discount rate, 
fl7, pet .cent.

Money on call in New York at 3 per cent.

-'Foreign Exchange. 
Bnrhftaan * Joaee, 27 Jordan street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers 

N.Y.Fimds.. par 1-32 pro
Roet'l Funds 10 die par 
Demand Stg. 8 7-8 81Û-16
«days sight. 8 1-8 8 3-16
table Trane.. 9 91-16

—Rates tn New York—
. l'osted. Actual
5»“? sterling .... I 4.80%|4.84 to 4.84% 
«lily da)» tight ...j 4,81%,4.80% to 4.8)%

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Cotton Markets.
. New York, Oct. 9.—Cotton futures opened 
steady; Oct. 10.49, Nov. 10.15, Dec. 10.07, 
Jan. 10.06, Feb. 10.05. March 10.10, April 
10.07 bid. May 10.11, June and July 10.12, 
Aug. 9.94.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet ; middling up
lands 11c; middling gulf ll%c; sales 101 
balee.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Oct 10.48, 
Nov. 10.20. Dec. 10.12, Jan. and Feb. 10.11, 
March, April and May 10.12, June 10.11, 
Jnly 10.10, Aug. 0.90.

wards
#37.5©
$25.50 ... o 08% 0 0?%

... 0 05% 0 06%
. U U( u uv 

8 45

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 9.—Cattle—Steady ; natives, 

best on sale to-day, one carload at $5.15; 
good to pTtrae steers, $5.50 to $6; 
medium, $4.50 to $5.45; 
slow, $3.75 to $4.50; mixed stocker» weak, 
$2.50 to S3.65; cows, $2.65 to $4.25; heifers, 
$2.75 to $4.60.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers', $4.95 to $5.40; 
good to choice, heavy $4.95 to $5.37%; 
rough, heavy, $4.80 to $4.90; light, $4.90 to 
$5.40; bulk of sales, $5.15 to $5.30.

Sheep—Good to choice wethers, $3.80 to 
$4; fair to choice mixed, $3.40 tor $3.80; 
western sheep, $3.80 to $4; native lambs, 
$4.25 to $5.40; western lambs, $4.75 to $5.30.

Bust Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 9.—Cattle—Unchanged; 

calves, moderate demand, steady : chol .*e to 
extra, $7 to $7.25; good to choice, $6.50 
to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 23 loads, In
cluding one load !cft over from yesterday 
and 18 loads of Canada lambs; a fair de
mand on yesterday’s basis of $5.70 to $5.75, 
but later it became easier and lower, clos
ing for lambs, choice to extra. $5.50 to 
$5.75: good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; com
mon to fair, $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, choice to 
extra wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; good to 
choice, $4 to $4.25: export ewes. $8.75 to $4; 
Canada lambs were in fair demand and sold 
$5.30 to $5.63.

Hogs—Market was better on pigs and 
packers, but otherwise was slow; heavy. 
$5.55 to $5.60; mixed, $5.55; Yorkers, $5.40 
to $5.50; pigs, $5.30; grassers, $5.35 to 
$5.40; roughs, $4.70 to $5; stags, $3.75 to 
$4.25. Clowe steady.

phfc and poor jo 
selected feedersFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liny, baled, car lots, per
Chleaeo Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—Wheat has been weak, losing %c 
to %c, closing around the bottom. The de
cline was in spite of our unexpectedly 
favorable Bradstreef^ statement of a de
crease in the world’s visible of 736,000 
bushels, compared with, an increase of 

15,022,000 bushels last year. For Septem
ber, however, the world's visible Increased 
23,600,000 busheis, compared with 2,350,000 
bushels increase a year ago. Liverpool 
was %d to %d lower. There was perfect 
weather in the Northwest. Clearances 
306,000 bushels. Primary receipts 983,000 
bushels. The trade features were au they 
have been of late. The professional ele
ment is disposed to bull prices, but giving 
up for lack of help from the public. Shlp- 

0*86 Ping sales hard winter 200,000 bushels.* 
Corn—Corn market was moderately ac

tive, keeping within %c range for October 
and to %c on the deferred deliveries. 

0 10 The feeling was rather easy, with commis-
0 18 sion houses and shippers buying the Octo-
0 21 her and November, the selling coming in 

from elevator Interests and long speculat
ive holders. Final figures showed October 
%c, Nov. %c to %c, Dec. %c under yeeter- 

Receipts of fruit on the market to-day ?a3l/s- ^tose. Liverpool was steady, %d
were moderately large, more especially this t0 higher. Shipping demand good, be-
aftemoon. when the Lakeside and Tymon lng helped by the decline in ocean freight, 
brought over large consignments, principal- Weather favorable, clear and cool, with 
ly peaches, grapes and tomatoes. The mar- the same predictions for to-morrow. Coun- 
ket to-day was fairly active and prices, try offerings small; 370 cars estimated for
while Ann, were by no means higher than to-morrow.
the general run of the last two weeks. In- Oats—Were steady, with a fair trade,
deed the whole season has been remarkable Market showed firm tone at start, but 
for the absence of fluctuations, which has weaker later, on selling by eflevator inter- 
characterized it. The market generally has csts. ffluctnationa were narrow, %c to %c 
lost the up-to-date look which it has hither- Shipping demand poor, with prices about 
to worn and the commission men will glad- %<» lower; 265 cars estimated for to-mor

row.
Provisions—Opened weak and lower, on 

celling of January product by some of the 
packers. Altho receipts were lees than ex
pected here, th 
points: about
taken for export, and this advanced prices 
materially on Nor ember and October deliv
ery. Market closed steady ; 85,000 hogs es
timated for to-morrow.

ton............. .............................. $9 50 to $10
6m.tr» baled, cur lois, per 
> ton .... ••••••••••••••» 4 73' 6
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20 • u 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, t) 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers’ tub .
Eggs, new laid .. ».
Hont^r, per lb................

Lse St.

RCounter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to M 

91-8 to 9 1-4 
8 3-8 to 8 1-2 
# 1-2 to 9 3-8

Marquis of Bate Dead.
London. Oct. 9.—John , Patrick Crlchton- 

Btuart, Marquis of Bute, died this 
lng at Dumfries House, his seat in Ayr
shire, from paralysis. He was born Sept. 
12, 1847, and his heir Is the Marquis of 
Dumfries, who was bom in 1881. Deceas
ed published "The Early Days of Sir Wil
liam Wallace,r "The Burning of the Barns 
of Ayr" and other works, and had seats in 
Glamorganshire, Wales, Rothesay, Fife- 
shire and Wigtownshire.

0

Line. 0
. U 18 
. U 14 
. 0 17 
. 0 09

Omorn-
u

Oct. IS
20 Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hailam 
6i Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ..............$0 07 to $o 07^
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07li 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06tfc
Hides, No. 2 green........... .. 0 06
Hides, cured ...................... 0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super t...........  0 16
Wool, pulled, extra .

Vt

ly fitted 
e rooms 
L First 
iw lore

0 088.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
- • • 258 ... 256
12GH 126

0 07
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
manjr the digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scion- 
tide instrument, In which even a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills 
and sure.

Montreal ,,.,
Ontario............
Jtepnto ...........
«^chants’ ...
Commerce ....
Imperial .... 
tiomiuion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Jora Scotia .
Ottawa.............
‘bltish* America * ! !!

“,r::
^nsumers’ Gas ..
Imperial Life 
a«tionnl Trust ...
™r. Gen. Trusts .. . \
J*- P*rt paid.............
oîtntï‘aÀ^ÎS 187 1S5& 187
Sa kK Appelle.. a$5 52 65 52
C. p n «;Ll’uPrel- 60 48 -50 47

SstigfrK .5* ,5? S £»™sral Electric ... 16>s% i«7% 168% 107%
tititeF î" “« !“* b

«sus*frâgS:::SS!S»S»iS*

assess»s, a s»

U 06% 
V 07%126% m

... 23fi
............ 153 180 155
.- 154 152% 158 159%

. 210 Ü17 210 2LS
- 233% 231% 233% 231%

0 08236an F»»
jronto.

0 07

0 70 
0 04%O 04

0 15breath
such

0 16105 106
187 102 187
224 226% 224
205 207 205
111% 113 111
100 108 1)0
115 117 115
loti 10S 10ti%

ensue
To these Parmeiee s 

are recommended as mild
t

0 18•HT.
iiilegne ed TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Watching the Politicians.
Heretofore the keys of one department 

at tae Parliament Buildings would unlock 
the doors erf any department, but yester
day the locks were being altered, and here
after each department will require a dif
ferent set of keys.

McCarthy for President.
P. L. McCarthy, barrister, of the firm of 

McCarthy, Osier & Co., will accept the 
nomination for the presidency of the Os- 
goode Legal and Literary Society

Oct. 1» 
« 20 
« 2f 

lov. <4 8

211 210
340 140 I135 135 SAYING MEN 

FROM DRINK
150 150

/145 145 I'185
r Toron*

■313(1 -S'

dndon.
SUMMARY OF FAILURES IN CANADA.

No. otf Failures.

.................^ mt

.................  382 385
. 19
. 39 63

ir*. Ths Re*. H. C. Dixon bee accepted the 
Canadien Agency for an etoeohite cure for 
Alcoholism, which Is not surpassed In the 
weald. It not only relleree. but cures— 
tatou at heme. Inexpensive, tested fo* nine 

positively no l>*d result».
Hoe. L. S. Coffin, founder at the rail

road temperance movement, xu-itee of It: 
“For years I here been Investigating and 

LOCAL LIVID STOCK. testÿ* a staple *nd cheap cure for the
______ drink crave. I wanted to know for a dead

The run of lire stock at the cattle market Sïïî*t0Ii»«dt a 'word "ln*favorn(i ft^Aifdoriht 
was light, only 38 car loads all told, com- tV^aw reiT^vWV T hiTve 1 ^ proved 
i?*n«lrf.644 cattle’ 857 hog*’ 563 *heeP and i„ Korea at esses, Not In a Stogie case ha*
“ra. ... ........................... It fhtied to perfecflr eradicate »H the ter-

The quality of fat cattle was, as it has rtNe crave for drink, and tn not 
been for some time past, only medium, few left a hid result "
well finished aclmele, either butchers' or COrreepondeace strictly eoofldentlsl. Writ» 
exporters, being offered. The cattle that far particulars. Address 18 Toronto-street. 
are being offered to-day a• shippers are lit* Toronto.

Assets.
. 1900. 1890. 1900. 1899.
* 823,104 * 622,056 *2.171,198 *1,681,547

1,522,813 2,068.900 3,845,600 5,382,381
52,700 278,950 113,700 523,841

106,600 182.805 210,207 387.672
4,200 2,800 8,200

278,204 183,788 617,367 816,208
22.468 14,850 48.087 35,600

211,405 145.125 432,618 260,452

*3,017,784 *3,501,274 *7,441.667 *8,585,901

Liabilities.Provinces, etc.
Ontario....................
Quebec ....................
New Brunswick .
Nova Scxyt-is ..... . • • > . * ■ 
Prince Edward Island ...
Manitoba ......... ' • - .. ................
Northwest Territories.........
British Colnmlika .

Totals, Canada

Newfoundland ....

St. Pierre et Miquelon ....

.Oct. « 
.Nov. 7
NOV. 14

IS.
KID.
“bet. 24 
.Oct. 81
and aad

IN CO 
itflee

were large at western 
tierces cash lard were60&)

48 THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

years.

FITSa

USSCUReD

Thokindred 1 •Â 400
00 ASSETS $23,000,000s111
91 55

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
2n<lBvS^lSnT^rrg§l^HBBBaOT MASOH'

Ralph K Bniyee*. W. G. Gooderham. I 8. Nordheimer
George F- Galt Winnipeg, Man. George W. Lewis. R. T. Rilev winnin#«y Alt—d GMderhu, | W®.

.1.002 975 Presldent-GHO. GOOD!..

ri 2 17 720 14,060
1.000 | 2.500

1,350

2,000

32,650

5,0001 1;d. a case has
C. H. Gooderham.Lgest. i

YoronW no Kin-____ _ _ It will be seen tlmt while there were 1,002 failure, in the Domtnlom of Canada
2»^J3 6 1? 'bf n|ae months ending with September, a fractlAmil Increase over last year, the

V»,#, 10,13,l, ,20,24,27 liabilities were only *7,441,667. a decrease -of 13 per cent ... feTo^o-,. I TORONTO, w,li4SAhS6™..
1
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If Dame Fortune Smiles
on you take advantage of her smile and save money whpe 
you can—she may not always smile A balance to the 
prédit of your savings account is provision for the proverbial 
rainy day-
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY M

12 KING STREET WEST.

By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1900, the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life &>w
Was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE"~ OFGflillDA
As the only purely Mutual Lifo Company in Canada, and 

from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name was found desir
able. Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company 
what it is to-day and to which the

aa its business extends

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
to its policyholders are largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of our 
policyholders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, an accorded for 
the laxt 30 years, we believe Those Results Will Continue to be aa satisfactory t> 
policyholders in the future as they have been in the past.

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST,
13 President.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,Manager.
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Authorities
Plam

nong Kong Ret 
Sixteenth 
a Boxer Ri

Hong Kong, Oct. 10.—I 
suthoritles here hnve rec 
that a general rising In 
rinces 
November.

Location of the Reto< 
The whereabouts of t 

hinterland Is not known, 
be ten miles north of th 
A detachment of 1000 Cli 
up a poeltlon at San Chu 
1000 more arrived there 
Cell tor 10,000 More_ 

Ten thousand more tr< 
have been requisitioned 
The Sixteenth Bengal 
Hong Kong Regiment hi 
from the north to Hong K 
Indications are that there 
rising similar to that wl 
in North China.

has been planned

THE SITUATION
■ Bet the Details as to H 

era China Are 
MenercJ

London, Oct. 11.—(4.60 
Kong special this moral 
the gravity of the situa 
China, but they give nd 
than have already been I 
spatchea to the Associated 
quarters It la urged that 
ter to employ British tbj 
In China.

U. S. Attitude Hsk 
The Standard, comment it 

on the attitude of the Uni 
Every dissent, even on ml 
the suggestions <rf the pool 
• te, as * leads to fresh 
and to fttrther delay. TO 
that when Lord Salisbury 
his attention to CMna he 
middle coarse that will 
port of an the powers."

Shanghai Tnotai 
The Shanghai oorrespondJ 

Ing Poet, writing Tuesday, I 
tal of Shanghai and the VI 
have protested against a d 
foreign troops."

Shanghsl specials say th 
son for the enspenslon of j 
uor of the Province of i 
discovery tint his suppose! 
nnmbered only 40,000.

Pekin, Oct. 8. via Tien 
<rct. », and Shanghai, Oct] 
ere planning a email exped 
mine district In the wesu

ANOTHER F
AN

Our Thursday Specials in
Boots and Slippers.

Ladles' $1.86 Slippers, 
day 75c.

120 pairs Ladles1 Nice Dongola Kid One- 
Button, Instep Strap Slippers, nice 
light turn soles, patent leather tips, 
neat, stylish and serviceable $1 
and $1.25 Slippers, Thursday

Thnrs- Men’s Boots, Tharsder $1.24.

Good Dongola dr Best Bud Lace Boots, 
neat and well made, all else», e tA.
10, regular $2 value, Thurs- « a- 
day .........................................................I.eO75

Ladles and $2.50 Boots, Thurs
day $1.45.

These are Fine Vlcl Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, light or heavy welt soles, 
newest shapes, sizes 2ft to 7, splen
did <12 and $2.50 values.
Thursday................. ..................

Boys’ Choice Box Calf Lace Boot*, 
soles, splendid fitting and wea 
boots, sizes 11 to 18 and 1 to « 
6, special......... ..............................I,1.45

Men’s ygc Gloves for 5
A specialfy warm and good-looking 

for cooler days: 1.

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, one-dome fastener, 
Paris point backs, tan and brown shades, 
regular 75c gloves, Thursday, per 
pair.................................................... %

In Wien's Furnishing Department.

SIMPSON OOMl-AWg,

...I

Two Important 
Clothing Bargains

These prices do the talking—there will be nearly a
hundred then set up by the 
chances we offer below:

A Fine Overcoat tor f8.»g.
60 only Men's Fine Blue Beaver Ove* 

coats, winter weight, velvet calls,

44, regular $6.50 and $6, ”
Thursday.............................m 3,95i\A Splendid Tweed Salts at $6.96.

48 Men's Fine Imported Tweed Salt. 
Saxony finished add Scotch effect» 
single-breasted sacque style, or doublé 
breasted vests, gyey and green shadel 
good tanners' satin linings, site.
44, regular $9, *10 and $10.50, ^ JT
your choice Thursday .......... . ,83
See Yonge-street Window.

f

l

Two Popular Hats
One of these styles is almost certain to please you— 

they include the latest Fall shapes—and are marked at 
prices that give you all the advantage.
Men's Stiff Hats, special quality Eng

lish fnr felt, natty and most fashion
able fall shapes, colors black or light 
and dark browns, pure silk bindings, 
natural tanned leather sweats, 
extra special for .......................

Men's Superior Grade' Far Felt *«• 
Hats, In Christy's celebrated teâtheï 
weight make, newest fall 1900 style.
In small or large proportions, q en 
best trimmings, Thursday ... ,a.3U1.50

News of Underwear
Seasonable kinds for Men and Boys at reasonable

prices :
Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, 

sateen facings, in small, medium and large 
sizes, special...............................................................

Men’s Silver Grey Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
biege trimmings, double rib cuffs and ankles, 
overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 44, special....«5O

Boys’Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, French neck, 
overlooked seams, fancy trimmings, double rib 
cuffs and ankles, all sizes, ranging in price 
26c, 30c, 35c and........................................... ,..

Fine Linen Collars.
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in all the newest 

shapes, 3 for 26c, 2 for 26c and 3 for............

1•75
i

■I

.40
T

•50

Ms

I
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
?

TotheTradeWM ilf« DINE EN G O’YOctober 10.

Executive Committee Discussed Ques
tions Which Are of Interest 

Thruout the Country.

British and Canadian A Case Comes Up in the Divisional 
CourtArising Out of the Sifton 

Murder Trial

cx Style Supreme■ *
"f.

One of each in a special 
line of Fancy Flannel
ettes. The imported can 
be retailed at I2^c and 
the domestic at 7^c. 
These figures are con
siderably below

If
Our stock of new English end Ameri

can hats has proved takers -with the 
Toronto gentlemen. If you havo a choice 
in maker—a style or a color you desire 
in the makeup—we .will be able to please 
you Here’s a line of Stiff felt Derby Hats:

Dln.cn»' Label ,.
Dtneens’ XX.. ...
Dtneens’ XXX....
Diner*»' XXXX..
Heath'* English ..
Dénia» .. .
Remember we are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole 

agents for Canada.

!

FOREIGNERS WANT OUR TRADE. LONDON NEWS MUST SHOW CAUSE.

Mayor Meet Fnrnleh the Name of a 
Person Wanted by the Defence 

In HU Libel Action.

City Connell'* Scheme of Elevator 
Inepeotion 1* Oppoeed by 

Manafactnrer*.
.. .. $2.00 
.. ./$a.oo 

.. $8.00Regular Prices.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

bctoroTheT'omt of ta.’y’^u-

SJma/V. m“=

ada Permanent v. Keegey. Bmtour v. To- 
route Railway.
niA,1^a,3.to,be ar*,wti before the DITtslbn- 
T._ct •“'day = ileston v. Campbell, re 

v. Trusts and Gunraii- 
tîm wuîer T-UFalrtleM' Duggan v. Hut- 
«.1 L- Separate School Board (Ot

tawa), Bhera v. Ocean Accident.
The Mayor’* Libel Salt.

The Mnster-ln-Chambers, Mr. Winchester, 
out ,hl* decWn yesterdav on the 

question of Mayor Macdonald's liability to 
answer question* put to him noon exnmlnn- 
™„ni„«r il?™!** *“ the s"lt he Drought 

^“rday Night for 11 Del. Tho 
Master decides that the llavor must at- 

, 2?” expense, to be examined 
«... defendant» upon the matters refer
red to In their plea of Justification.

Klf tbe Mayor wishes to pro- 
*fc®.aetto“ he m"et fnhilsb the 

j106 ,”T VL tllc name of a person whom 
tney wish to examine and wùo 
they expect wm. by his evidence, Jnstlry 
%**/ The Mayor's solicitor stated
that the_ order of tbe Master would be ap- 
ptaled from.

London Editors on the Line.
tinTh?- approaching trial of Gerald 
and Herbert, charged with murdering tbe 
formers father, near London, wan the sub- 

hy Mr' Uvcp Sanud. 
the Divisional court yesterday. 

The motion was one asking for the commit- 
n *-«„, ,ior TO°tempt of court, of u. 
**■ Keenleyslde and H. D. Carman., 
aging director and editor,
The London Dally News. The 
ly published an article headed 
Doomed, ' which', the prisoners' 
soys, "has and will Influence ne 
lot» against my client.”

Many mattera dealing with the Indus
tries of Canada were discussed at the 
meeting yesterdày afternoon of the Execu
tive Committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, held hi the Council 
chamber of the Board of Trade. President 
P. W. Ellis was in the chair, and nearly 
all of the members were present.

The questions discussed were not merely 
si a local nature, or those that pertain 
solely to One section of the conntryi but 
were of the greatest Importance and affect 
the country from Vancouver to Halifax.

Secretary Ruseell read an Interesting 
communication from the British consul in 
Valparaiso, Chill, acknowledging the re
ceipt of a copy of the association's trade 
index, forwarded him. The writer states 
that he will be only too willing to answer 
all enquiries from Canada concerning trade 
Id that country, sad believes that 
nny should follow Canada's example In 
Issuing a trade Index, 
says : “If the colonies would only 
tbe British consuls more they would find
erto untried. "°r trade *“ many place* hlth'

1 .. $4.00
.... $4.50
. .. $8.00

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO Y, Limited,Wellington and Front St*. East, 
TORONTO.

.
Cor. .Tone® and Temperanee Ste.

WILLIAM LEVACK’S ESTATE.
I

1 Statement of A»*et* and Llabllltli 
Cannot Be Accurately Given an 

Yet—Canee of the Failure,

If you want to bor- 
on house-

DVMoney tow money
bold goods, pianos, or-

Monev horses and wag-iviuncy onSi ca|, Md eee

Money

a'A meeting of the credltoTB of William Le- 
vack was held yesterday in the office of 
Mr. Clarkson, but there being only three 
creditors represented, the meutiug wan ad
journed to Wednesday, tbe 17th lust., at 
-, p.iu. The statement. <xt «assets <md ihubiu- 
uies cannot be ttecuvutc-iy given, owing to 
the European creditors being uant’bie us yet 
to file veriüed accounts, mid tne securi
ties held by the Dominion Bank are not 
set out In detail so Unit tlie values uierv- 
of could be ascertained, l-'rom the figures 
given It looks us tho the liabilities would 
reach the sum of about $100,UOU; of mis 
liability about $60,000 Is secured by mort
gagee on real estate, and the liability to 
the Dominion Bank, about $17,(HL>. i* se
cured by mortgages nitd by 
customers’ nodes. There is

gagées some $20,000 of life Im
policies as collateral security. 

There are a number of chattels and some 
household furniture of considerable value.

$irom the statements made it appears 
that Mr. Levack’s failure .Is oleatiy due to 
two causes, namely losses ln\ exporting 
cattLe and sheep and losses occasioned by 
the depredation In the value of the real 
estate owned hr him. During tho years 
when the land boom was ait its height he 
purchased expensively both In the city awl 
comity. Almost all of thhs property 4s ailll 

by him. nptwtthstandlr.g the fact 
that the Jend now owned by him cost him 
a t ■the flme- of purdhase over $200,0>C ami

ITP- ^rfpe sum stoee for 
taxt2Letc* vailtie orf same, hf put
on the market to-dfly for cosh sate would

^!51,h<>rh<X)d 04 nlw>ut $a%,000 or 
ÿTO.OOO^aocordtog to the valuations made

rre>ght rates generally have, during this 
year, advanced from $8 to $12 per head F*™', andK*** T>rlce^brou^M
Tn SSSSl. P0* hwn «my too good.
In fa<* the English anairket has been
the The btahbot weaitber of

wlufch he then had In large

hr ought matters to such s there was-----------------

This

This sueeessfol sod bizhly popular remedy, si 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricnrri, 
KoetMi, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the dfSiderata to bw sought in e medicine of the 
kind and surp «s* • even thing hhhertn employed.

THERAPION No. 1
In a renim k4bl> ah<n i time, uiif-n * lew «u>i only 
removes all «iis bvges from the nrinary organs, 
superseding injections, the nee of which does int- 
parable haim by latin* the foundation of stricture 
and other serious disffsepe.
THERAPION No 2
for iinpnrtt) o| uie ol"« d ecuiry, pimiilee, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for wliich It has been too ranch a fashion to em- 

*c.. to the destruction 
. This pte- 
through the

We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid In full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

every col-

'■ In closing, he
•\ use

Money

Money

Money

sifton

:
Trade With Jamaica.

Another letter, received from Messrs
SSSff îb» rSKTSTBS

^ tht, M=nnj,0n, an, rIhlUlt of tbe prodnetn
hfg2rad» “e%4ratC,nr,adrre °f 8t,mnht-

fW, toto the complaints that had been 
lecelved In connection with railway rates 
«.I1», clf raiflcatlon. Letter» from .100
ed ^to 7hrom™.end"t,i<>'i»rhav2' bran forwaM-

ne nîîLha8 nh,î l^en spit to the Minister 
an,d f-nnals aRklng that pro- 

posed rhanaos in elaRwIflentlon or rates be 
snbmlttedsto the Cansdlan shippers before 

ot by the G°Ternor-

Commerclal intelligence.
• InJ.he Fa,e of otller Industries, further 
Investigation will be made by the com- 
mlttec. The Commercial Intelligence Com
mittee reported. Indicating lines of Im- 
«3ï2E£nt ln ‘he postal service thrn the 
establishment of a system of Insurance on 
''‘V"" "nd parcels, as In Great Britain; 
for the distribution ot the monthly returns 
of the Department of Customs to manufac- 
turers; for the taking up of the question 
or the Increase In the rates of marine tn- 
surance on shipping from Canadian ports.

A discussion followed the reading ot the 
fnH™1* ,'L'hl<_h led to th<* passing of a reso
lution that every effort should be r„„de 
to Increase the shipping facilities a--,Filed
ârion'offÔT8^dlan porfs. anfl. that' ch?t»5ri- 
anon offer Its hearty co-oper>v.ion *o the
BiS:r<!8 ot ^rra<le stunted the variois 
shipping ports of the Btimlnlon^ in any 

^h^'n has for its object CanadUn ”rt”.f >'3adlan shipping from

rcnnrt ''ftf‘ut0r7 ('"mmlttee. In their
report, outlined a system of Improvement 
™*ne' working of the patent office, which 
"OS/ai opted. it was decided to forward to 
TTïiV Minister ot Agriculture a letter em
bodying the suggestions In the report. 
Efforts will also be made to have the 
lotion passed at the annual meeting ot 
the association, with reference to lnan- 
vency legislation, qiade effective.

Elevator Scheme.
AH rMeohitlona passed on this subject by 

com5‘er<'l"l organizations in Canada will he ciMlected In an endeavor to 
secure the pannage '-of this legislation et 
the next session of the Dominion 1'arlla- 

The mwtl"K also decided to send 
to the City Connell, pointout 

thot the olievators in mmiutaoturmx esftah- 
Benmentg are already Inspected under tne 
Provincial factory Act., and shin'd, tiîere- 
iore, be exempted from municipal examina
tion and taxation.

accounts and 
also held by

raan-
reepectlvely, ot 

paper lote- 
‘ Sifton is 

coiutsel 
ence public opln-

_ - r.-------/ Tttèlr Lorfislitip#
order for committal conditional 

not. appearing 
I» retnrn-

for which it Has been too 
ploy mercury, esrcaperilla, Ac., to the 
of sufferer*’ teeth and rein of hes1t'.i. 
psrstton .nurifles the whole cy 
blood, and thoroughly éliminât 

r from the bodv.,

the mortg 
surance

The Toronto Seourlty Co
"LOANS."

Address Room 10, Nw 6 King West

tes every poiecu

3BHlBBbBUfc2
nees, anil all the dUtreetiur coneequences of 
éïrly errht, excess, residence Ih hot,1 unhealthy 
climates, Ike. tit poFteises surprising pow-1 in 
restoHnr «trenffrh and riewir to the MmlHudh

and the West
xfpon the London editors___
and showing cause. The order 
able ln four day a Telephone 8885.Ludlow Gets Left.

Court yesterdav dismiss
ed Dentist R. 8. Ludlow’s application for 
a new trial Mr. Ludlow, who lives in 
Sarnia, had Mg leg badly burned by hot 
water bottiee while an Inmate ot the U>n- 
don hospital. He aied the hospital trus
tees for damageg, but was unsuec?seful.

A Judgment Stand».
The London Street Railway Comnanv- yp»- 

tcr-day uneucceaiUMlIy .ought te havè the 
S2SS tp!>eal reverse a *2U0, ladgmmt 
obtained by Mis* Marshall. London 
bicyclist, who was Injnred thin a defective

mann-

THERAPION tSgiil
CiiemiUn hisU Alert iiuiiis !iin»u*n<>iit tbe World. 
Price in England 8/9 * 4/$.* In ordering, state 
which of thr three numlrar* is required,and observe 
•b"Ve "Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word 
“ Thbxaj’Ion " a* it aoiwAM on tlie Govmiment 
Stamp (la white letter* oo * red ground) affixed to 
evert package by order of Her M^esty’s Hod. 
Commissioners, and without which ills a forgery.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
-Baring* Department, 

posit*. General Banking

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

Interest paid on de- 
Buslness transact

ed

30
AMUSEMENTS.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(LAte of 186 King St. West)

No. 1 Claieuce-square. corner Spadlna- 
nvenne, Toronto, Can., treat» Chronic Die- 
Cises, and make» a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcer», Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful tolly and exreas), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hy 
Galvanism, the only method without pnln 
and all bad after effects..

DISEASES OF WUMBN—Painful, profuae 
uppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
hoea, and all displacement» of the

GRAN Dttwmr
Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday.

Mr FprLm£itney Miss Seligman

Held v. Bloc*.

SS5535&SSS
& Co., was ! yesterday changed from one 
•KL .‘y1'1 action Into one for Judgment. 
The Jnd-tnent declares the partnership 
di' l>Ft""een Dora Block and Charles i. SL2lMolTe5’ and ireTprs It to the Master- ■u-Onllnary. Mr. Hodglna, to apnoint a re
ceiver and manager, and to take the ac
counts and settle the differences between 
the partners.

2.16.low, 
rate», 

mtdsnmroer
L

In her new and eucoeasful play,
"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES’*

Supported by a strong company.

John E. Kellcrd ln

number* In 
have shm>iy

assign, as *5 £^<£2™

f*x-

Next
MondayTHB NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

la Permitted to Do Bn.lne*.
State ot New York.

Albany, N.Y., Get. 0.—State Superintend
ent of Insurance Francis Hendricks to-day 

' anthorized the North American Life Assur
ance Company of Toronto, Canada, to 
menee business as an old line life Insurance 
corporation ln this State. It has on deposit 
In the Insurance Department securities amounting to $251,000 for the protest $ 
its United States poUcy-holders. .-vou ur

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEDr. Playter’e Case.
The Divisional Court has granted Dr. 

Play ter another ortier nl*f, quashing "his 
conviction for keeping a hospital tor con
sumptives.

in the
Ota 
corf 
womb.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
I to 8 p.m.

Matinees: Big Scenic Production
fhurad^y LOST thh DESERT
gatoraay story of Unusual Interest 

Next Woek-ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS
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JUDGMENT FOR THE CITYfora-

PRINCESSAgainst Bigle and the Canada Per
manent Loan Co.—Other *oa- CORE Y8UR8ELFI

KisîmM 8leetv?»er*i»telrtha»( 
f Qufrt 1 Wklw, a*e»tar*l «»- 

' — charges, el ur laisme*.
-■A ■'SLS'TK.V™"

brmnee. Not sett

Superb production of a great play. 
A BRILLIANT 
REVIVAL OF

Nights—10,16, 25, 60. Mats.-10,16 
Next—"Army and Navy." A big hit.

2Jury Assise Cases.
The city got Judgment ln the non-jury 

Assize Court yesterday afternoon for 
$2806.40 against Thomas G. Elgie, the Can
ada Permanent Loan & Western Canada 
Mortgage Company. Elizabeth A. Elgie and 
Augusta P. Elgie. The claim was for ar
rears of rent and taxes a certain piece 
of property onj I^ake-street, leased June 17, 
1804, by the plaintiffs to the first-named 
defendant, who afterwards assigned the 
lease to the. loan company. The city also 
secured the forfeiture of the lease 

Grand Trunk v. Smith.
Judgment was reserved in the salt 

brought by the Grand Trunk Railway 
against W. H. Smith, commission merchant, 
of this city, to get $400, being freight 
charges ou a carload of fruit forwarded 
from North Carolina on May 11. 1800. Smith 
denied liability. He claimed the car was 
consigned to him, but 
real by arrangement with another com
mission merchant, who agreed to dispose 
of the contents. The Montreal mcrcuant 
paid the charges from Toronto, but refused 
to pay any more, hence the suit.

Dr. Palmer and tlie University.
Judgment was also reserved in a case of 

considerable Interest to property-holders. 
It concerned the power of the University 
of Toronto to debar property-holders hav
ing property fronting on the University 
grounds, off College-street, from free access 
to College-street. In June, 1891. Dr. L. L.

bought a lot with 150 feet frontage 
from Clarkson

HAZEL KIRKEF
rew>

Body Guards on RSrade
.«SA* ~ " '«***'«’ »! the Toronto
meT,r™ ’“I* at°to™Trm™fri«a *$£ 
men spo^a with regret of the bad news 
parting the dangerous wounding of Tnr- 
MaeCanthy of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
?î lSwiLl1 Africa, on Oct. 4. Tpr.
MacCarthy was a popular and enthusiastic 

“C” Squadron of the G.G-B.G. 
i ^Toronto Field Battery were also out 
last nilght for their regular weekly drill.

is*After the gHEA’S [|s3E“ ^ •eld $y

Special engagement of Etta Botler, Prof. 
Leon Morris, Edwin Latell, the Six Eddra 
Mayme Gchhue, Cher. Albert L. Gnllle. Hack- 
er« Lester, jtlxlra attraction—extra—Lillian Dr. Spinney 

S Co.
• 7

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MITCHARE QUICK TO SEE. SHAMROCKS vs. DAUNTLESS
The Old Reliable Special
ists. $8 years’ experience.

1 Cure the Worst 
Oases o

At SHKLBURNK, on THURSDAY, OCT. 1L 
Special Excursion rates have been «ecured 
Tickets may be secured at C.P.R. office, corner 
King and \ ongc eireots and Parkdale for $1.15 
return and Toronto Junction $l.lt return, 
leaving Union Station at $.21 a m .

Canada Need. Room.
In reference to a communication from 

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture, dealing with the possibility of a 
targe exhibit at the Glasgow exhlbttlon. It 
was decided that unless sufficient apace 
was act apart at the Exhibition to present 
a fair showing of Canadian products 
no exhibit of manufactured goods be made.

The proposal to hold a Dominion RÏhlbl- 
tlon next year was discussed, and It waa 
resolved to press upon the Dominion Gov
ernment and City Council th* importance 
of assistance ln the holding of the Exposi-

Good Doctor* are Qnick to See and 
Appreciate Real Merit in New 

Medicines.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a discov
ery of great value to the medical profes
sion and the public. They art* an unfailing 
specific In all cases of dyspepsia and dis
ordered digestion,.

Almost everybody’s digestion is disorder
ed more or les 
the)r do for it

was sent on to Mont-

Blood, SMn,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No expérimenta. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache. Backache!
Atrophy Iraitahm'/y,"' Fluent Urin^

rarher;N>pnAc'knKSdRtriC,Ure
Varleoeele. Hlee and Knotted (en-

Mttag"ti8o0h^efall^ Bt 0nC&

- READER—If eveiw other means has 
failod in your case and you have lost fafth 

confidence in doctors, 
TRY Our reputation ha* been madn 
In curing just dtitih hdpelese cases. Then 
dont delay. Decide at <»hre, this very 
hour. Come wml eet CURED'.

BOOKS FRE E-Those unable to caU 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

TT

MWm\ : FRjOlY,JL15
FFRANGCONz Dizziness,s. and tbe commonest thing 

Is to take some one of tde j 
many sp-called btood purifiers, which in 
n’.any cases are merely stroner cathartics. 
Such things are not needed. If the organs 
are In a clogged condition, they need only 
u little help and they will rlcht th*m- 
selyes. Cathaftfl-cg Irritate the sensitive 
linings of the stomach and bowels and 
often do more harm than good.1

Purging Is not what Is needed. The 
thing to do Is to put the food In condition 
to be readily digested and assimilated. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do this perfect
ly. They partly digest what is oaten and 
give the stomach just the help It needs. 
They stimulate the secretion and 
tlon of the digestive fluids and relieve the 
congested; condition of the glands and mem
branes. They put the whole digestive sys
tem in condition to do its work. When 
that is done you need take no more tablets, 
unless you eat what does not asrree with 
you. Then take one or two tablets—give 
them needed help and you win have no 
trouble.

Ifs a common sense medicine and a com
mon sense treatment and it will cure every 
time. Not only cure the disease but cure 
the cause. ■ Goes about It ln a perfectly 
sensible and scientific way.

We have testimonials enough to fill a 
book, but we don’t publish manv of them. 
However—

Mrs. E. M. Faith of Byrd’s Creek, Wis., 
says : I have taken all the tablets l got 
of you and they have done ; their work 
well ln my ease, for I feel like a differ
ent person altogether. I d-on't doubt if 1 
liad not got them 1 should have been at 
r<st by this time.

H. E. Willard, Ouslow, la., save :
White of Canton was telling me of ydur 
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspepsia 
from which he had suffered for eight years. 
As I am a sufferer myself, 1 wish you to 
Send me a package by return man. .

Phil Brooks, Detroit. Mich., sa vs : Your 
dyspepsia care has worked wonders ln mÿ 
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia 
but am now entirely cured and enjoy lire 
as I never have before. 1 gladly recom
mend them.

It will cost 50c to And out Just how much 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will help you. 
Try them—that’s the best way to decide.

All druggists sell them. A little hook on 
stomach diseases will be mailed free by 
addressing F. A. Stuart Company. Mar
shall, Mich.

DAVIESWill Meet Montrealer*
A deputation will attend tne meeting ot 

the Montreal monufacturers, to he held on 
Oct. 10. to discuss the alms and objects 
of the Ontario Aaaeeament Uommianlon As
sociation.

A meeting of manufacturers in Brant
ford about the 25th Inst, has been ar
ranged for. and steps have also been taken 
to organize a branch of the association at 
Halifax. A branch will also be organized 
in Montreal on the 10th Inst., n meeting 
of the manufacturers having been arrang
ed for In that city by Mr. c. C. Ballan- 
tJ ne of the bbeewln-Williams Company, 
who Is first vice-president of the associa-'

The Commercial Intelligence Committee 
will confer with the Census Commission 
next Monday to discuss the probability of 
Improvement In the census schedules ln 
relation to manufacturing Industries

Palmer
on University grounds.
Jones, who covenanted to protect Dr. Palm
er's access to the street. The University 
however charged $7.80 for this privilege, 
and the suit was brought to get this sum, 
also $200 damages.

Tho Superb Elngllsh Baritone, ln Recital 
Programme. Reserved Seats $1, 76c, 60o

Reserved Skits, 15 Cents.
GRAND POPULAR 
CONCERT . . .

Massey Hall, Thur., Oct. 26. at 8.16 
Artiste: Miss Beverley Robinson, the 

leading Canadian soprano; Mias Marietta La 
Dell, the charming' elocutionist; Owen A. 
Smlly, entertainer; James Fax, humorist, 
and the Sheriock Male Quartet.

Sale of Beats, 15c. begins at Hall Satur
day, Got. 20, at 9 a.m.

I. O. F.List for To-Day.
The peremptory list for to-day Is : Maple 

Leaf v. Ontario Accident Co.; Toronto v. 
G.T.R.; Torontd v. Noverre.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

575 600 580
. - 3% 3% 3%
..................... 2y4 i%
.. 14 12% 14 12

4 10 6
3 2%,

DR

Cor.
M5E
r. Ellzabel

NIMEY du CO.
DWARD AVE», 

ieabeth, Detroit, Mich. 376624Athabasca ................... 025
B.C. Gold Fields
Big Three ........
Black Tall ....
Brandon & G.C. .. 10 
Butte & Boston (as.) 3 2
Can. G.F. Syn........  8
Cariboo (McK.) ... 80 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145
Centre Star............161
Crow’s Nest ..
California...........
Deer Trail Con.
Kvenflng Star .
Falrvlew Corpi .
Golden Star ........... 2% 2%
Giant
Ham. Reef Con. .. 4% 4%
Iron Mask (as.) ...
Jim Blaine ..............
King ..........................
Knob Hill.................
L. Pine-Surprise ..
Monte Cristo ........ a 3% 2
Mont. Gold Fields.. 3^4 2^
Montreal-London . . 14 12
Morn. Glory (as.) .. 8^ 7
Mountain Lion .. 55 40
Noble FUve ...
North Star ..
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ..............
Payne................ .
Pr. Maud (ns.) .
Rambler Cariboo .. 27 26*
Republic ...................  77 76
Slocan Sov. »....
Virtue................
War Engle Con.
Waterloo ..
White Bear .. ...
Winnipeg 

Mornln

LAURIER MASS MEETING
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Minister of Fi

nance, the Minister of Customs and the 
Postmaster-General will address a mass 
meeting ln Massey Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 
IOth, at S^o’clock. The gallery will be re
served for ladles and their escorts. Sir 
Wilfrid will be escorted by a procession 
from the Itossln House to the Hall by the 
following route: Leave Rossln House at 

3!4 2% 7.30 p.m., going via Slmcoe-street, the Ave-
2% 2% | pwe, College and Yonge-streets to Massey
4 3*6 Hall. An overflow meeting will be held In

the Pavilion. Fare and one-third rates 
have been provided from all points outside 
Toronto, for which the single fare one way 
is $2.50 or less. All persons from outside 
Toronto will be provided with tickets foi 
seats on application.

G. G. S. LINDSEY, 
President Toronto Reform Association. 

H. E. HAMILTON,

New Firms Admitted.
The following firms were admitted to

membership :
Brown, Searie Printing Company, 

Canadian Corrimdnm Company. Stewart 
Hartshorn Company, Boston Wood Rim 
Company, Toronto Brass Company, A. it. 
Williams Machine Company, p. D. Uodd* 
& Co., Monetary Times Printing Company, 
Dunlop Tire Company, Canada Metal Com
pany, the J. D. King Company ot Toronto; 
Nees, McLaren & Bate, Montreal: Paters>n 
M’f’g. Company, Montreal and Toronto; 
George Matthews & Co., Peterboro; A. u. 
Jardine & Co.. Hespeler; Tudhone Carriage 
Company, Orillia: St. Thomas Car Wheel 
Company, St. Thomas; Henry Corby, Belle
ville; George Gale & Sons, Waitervltle, 
Quo.; Canadian. Gold Fields. Limited, 7)e- 
loro, Ont.; E. H. Heaps & Co.. Vancouver, 
B.C.: Jencks Machine Comnanv, Sher
brooke, P.Q.; Canadian Packing Company, 
London.

77V* 3
76% 81 75

120 145 120
158 100 159ft

. .$42ft $40ft $43 $40%

Lime Juice 
and Soda i*

8% 7ft9
3ft 3 3y* 8

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
Quarts undbr the name ‘•Tarto.” It 
is extra tarL $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

7 4ft 7
2%3

34
4% 4ft

17ft 1928
5 10 5Mr. 6 4

50 40
4 13640

10

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,S'A 2 
,3i4 2
14 12 362 Secretary. Manfg, Chemist.78
53 35

.... 5ft 4ft 5ft 4ft 

... 94 00 04ft 93ft

... 70 45 70 45
.. 18 12 18 12/
.. 95 03ft 00 $>0

4 2
27ft 2-1%
76ft 74ft

... 13 9 13

... 55 51ft 50 46

... 155 148 151 148
2 8 2l

3ft 2% 3 2%
6 3ft 5 3

ag asles: B.C. Gold Fields, 500, 
800 at 8(4; Butte and Bos on. 500. 000. 500, 
500 at 2; Deer Trail. 60 days, 5000 at 8%. 
500, 1000. 500 at 3; Golden Star, 500 at vL 
500. 1000, 500. 500. 500, 500 «t 2%\ Ham-
mond Reef. 8000. 1000. 500. 1000 at 4U; 
Van Anda, 3000, 2500, 2000 at %.

Afternoon salee: Centre Star. 500 at 100; 
Deer Trail, 2000 at 3%; Golden I Star, 
306. 200 at 2$4: Van Anda. 500 at %: Vir
tue. 500 at 49%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
1%: Hammond Reef, 1000, 500 at 4%; 
(W.D.) Giant, 5000 at 3%. Total 11,000.

- POLICE COLIVT IVECORD.

SEE Taylor’s 
STOCK • Scotch

William H. Martin pleaded guilty ln the 
Police Court yesterday to a cnarge of 
stealing copper and bra«s - from his em
ployes, Counter iV Campbell of Geo-rge-st. 
He was sent to jail for bO days.

Ddiward Barry, who is charged with es
caping from the Reformatory at Penetaug, 
was remanded till to-day.

WBlfcam Russell was cammlbted for trial 
on a sorlouK change.

Ad win Carr, charged with non-«support of 
Adeline Carr, was remanded till to-day. 
Alf red Amory, charged with assault mg 
Phoebe Amory, comes up next Tuesday.

Mary May appeared In the dock with u 
child in her arms, and was fined $50 *nd 
costs or six months for being drunk.

J. Percy Lawless, the former city lawyer, 
who te charged with theft,was remanded 
till to-diay. \

For being disorderly on Sumach-etreet, 
Patrick Moylati and Frank* Keough were 
fined $1 end costs or 39 days.

Michael Redmond, charged with stealing 
a bottle of milk, was remanded till to-dny 
in order that Mr. Peter Ryan might be 
called to give character evidence.

John Thackeray tvns charged with steal
ing a olnted tray and pitcher from the 
Cacr Howrfl Hotel. His «on Henry 
charged w*th another theft, and 1s smp- 
posed to he concerned tn the hotel theft 
as well. A witness for the Crown Is Hi. 
a.nd both prisoners were remanded for a 
week.

James Duffv wn= ncqu-lttcd of a charge 
of wounding Ms wife.

Henry MeKItchnm. arged with non- 
svppont. was allowed *tv> go. The magis
trate advised the pair to rnfike up.

NEW2ft4

4 i8
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Lawn Bowlsli'v

SCORES' mm STS.
NO

RICE LEWIS & SONA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
r door. R. F. DALE- 135

i Limited, TORONTO.FALL COATINGS Meet In Montreal To-Day.
Uhalrman John Earla and Divisional 

Freight Agent» Arthur White of the Grand 
Trank and E. Tiffin of tbe C.P.B. will 
attend the moating of tho Canadian Freight 
Agents' Association ln Montreal to-day.

Caledonian* At Home.
Member», o< the Caledonian -Society and 

their Mends turned out to-huge numbers 
to a concent and donee held hy tbe society 
to St. George's Hall lant night. A genuine • 
SodttlHh program at much excellence was I 
presented, te which the following euttrF^ 
talnera contributed: Miss Florence Camp- [ 
bell. Highland fling; Mise Gertrude (ilod, 
violin solo; Ml* Janet D. Grant, Miss 
RonatraBe Fuller and Mr. Donald C Mac- 
Oiwor, mgs; M-les Adelaide McCleHamd, 
reeding. Mdtai Annie McKay was arcom- 
pnnW.

Daredng followed, the music being furn
ished by Blca'e onrtbcrrra (which *1m> con
tributed to the concert), end a ptoer. Re- 
freehments were seared during the eved-

H\
We have imported a 
special range of Over
coatings in all the 
newest effects.
We invite inspection.

Our Charges Are Moderate-

tog.

SCORES
Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—Morning sale»: Virtue, 
500 at 51. 1000 at 51: Deer Trail Con., 
1000 at 3ft; Can. Gold Fields, 3000 at 6ft: 
North Star, 5000 at 96; Centre Star, 1000 
at 161.

Afternoon sale*:

9
Trustee Scott Won't Benign.

Trustee Blaney Scott hes changed hie 
?’54.aJ?ont. «signing from the Pahllc 
School Board, and has written to Recr-tivv 
Wilkinson withdrawing his resignation, 
which had not been formally accepted^ 
The can* that led up to hlr resignation 
has btwn removed, and, accordingly he 
want, to take IH* eld nUc* on th* btirCL.

• • .1 to STREET WEST.
TAILORS. OoWen Star, 3000 *jt 

2ft : Deer Trail Con., 1000, 500, 1000 at 3ft; 
Centra Star: 5ûû At lfil.

V

j .

!
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Three Important Drug Bargains. A Coal and Iron Poli 
Striker Dangei 

and Wc
Half-price is the promise for Thursday on three 

leading drug lines—articles in almost universal demand, 
and each the very best and finest of its kind. You’ll 
not be wise to miss these specials, one of the three, at 
least, is almost sure to be needed, and you might as well 
save half the price when you can:

8000 Bottles

Haileton, Fa., Oct. 10.—1 
claah between the St riklij 
and the non-union men oed 
morning at Oneida colllci] 
County, 12 miles from he 
and Iron policeman waa an 
killed and another pollceml 
dangerously wounded. In « 
dozen of the employe* of 1 
badly Injured by being stoi 
era.

Ppi rest 
English Glycerine—
Each bottle contains 3 
full ounces. The,, pro
perties of glycerine are 
too well-known in every 
home to require any ex
planation here. Our

1000 Cakes Plaster n#> 
chanlcs’ Tar Soap— 
There are many me- 
chanio soap* on the mar
ket, but none equal the 
original,whidh no doubt 
is one of the beet healing 
and cleansing toilet 
soaps made. The Mas
ter MechanicsTar 
made by the Albert Heap 
Co., is the original, our 
reg. priée is, per cske, 
10c, we\wil! sell 1000 
cakee at half prie* - 
Thursday,or per cake
------------IB

10,000 Bottles Medlca- 
mentum—Direct from 
the makers in Holland. 
This is the genuine 
Haarlom Oil, or Dutch 
Drops, as it is common
ly called. It is one of 
our leading bargains, 
regularly at, per bottle, 
6c. We will sell it at 
half 
or 2

The dead man Is Ralph 
Meadow. George Keller oj 
Is to the Miners' HosplJ 
bullet to his head. The "l 
Is Joseph Leska of Sheri 
thi groin.

regular price for these 
bottles is 10c, we wilj 
sell them at half price 
Thursday, or per 
bottle.................

Two Separate
The shooting was the re 

rat» riots.
tbii morn'ng, and reachei: 
8 o'clock, when the mi 
mostly Hungarians, attac 
their way to work In the 
operated by Coxe Bros. &• 
era numbered about 300 i 
boys. Stbnes were throw 

*- and Iron policemen, who 
protect those on their wa 
forced to seek shelter, 
fired at this time, and th 
dispersed.

price Thursday, - 
bottles for......... .0 rf The first be

\r
Knitted Petticoats for 39c.

i A fortunate purchase brought us these warm, snug
i

underskirts, so popularly worn because of their great 
tomfort—and we are able to let you have them 
Thursday at less than half their usual value. To the 
women who use these cosy winter garments, our | 
offer will give great satisfaction :

The second clash wan 
attempt on the part of 
have a train of coal cars 
moved to a breaker. Tl 

■ k™* attached to the cars
ay men and women, who 
”cer. Superintendent Ku

1

200 Women’s Extra Heavy Douhle-Knitted Petticoats, in cantina 
and white, blue and white and grey and 
with draw strings, regular 75c and 1.00,

\**4
MISHAP TO THE-

on a Reef After 
‘real and Wes A 

Brought to Ai
Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Spei 

°nt of Montreal harbor t! 
Dominion Line steamship 

swerved a cone

A Great Jacket Sale
For 2.50 on Thursday—coats worth 6.50—isn’t that 

a special opportunity ? It marks a bargain charité that’s L|^
. rarely excelled, and we know it will be vastly.appreciated, I from'hw' 
but remember that there are only goof these fine jackets. 11 aunken reef 01
90 only Women’s Medium Weight Fall Jackets, cut double-breasted, boj^ sod fly 1 | ever, was anMelnated 

frontstyles, lined throughout with satin romain, and haring the new eo*S f- *- proceeded a numhe 
sleeve, just the right weight garment for present wear, colors black, a CO - I came apparent that oal 
tan and castor, good values up to 6.50, special for Thursday, each...* E I „,.e.lo”cr portion of her
______________________ __________________________ ________ L—*■1 ,»e'7, displaced. Wa

m 5-Foot Stepladders for 39c |l sd&g&gfk
100 Stepladders, 5-foot size, a. Very 11 , he did^afe 
useful size for inside housework, parent =rl itnf,\|keiy thnt th 
malleable iron bracket, with pail shelf, )?'adnmffihe*11 and ha”
regular price 50c, ■ lh<‘
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Our Fatl and Winter Catalogue mailed free on 11 I nSUuon1
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CURES Headache, Constipation and Indigestion. 
Sold b ill Druggists ir seat l| sill, 25* aid Kk w fcittu.
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